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Katz Network, which reached OYtr 19 
percent of the coontry last year, butlil 
partner will not be Dick EnberJ. 

Veteran Curt Gowdy will replace&. 
berg, who had a prior baseball brvad· 
cast commitment, for the game thai 
can be seen locally on KGAN·2. 

Chipokas said the presence of Olym. 
pic Coach Knight and his aS8~t, 
Iowa's George Raveling, should mait 
the game quite competitive. 

"I think a lot of the players 1ike the 
idea of playing in front of the assistant 
and head Olympic coaches," Cbipokal 
said. 

Only 1,1klO tickets remain for the e
vent. 

• rines, 
tach 
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NIT 
results 
Semifinals 

Michigan 78. Virginia Tech 75 
Notre Dame 65. South_t LoulSlIlll5i 

Wednesday" games 
Consolation 

Virg inia Tech VS. Southwest LouI,1anI 
Flnlls 

Michigan vs. Notre Dame 

hitting its last four shots and scored!1 
of the last 14 points of the half. 

IN THE FIRST game, Roy TarpleJ 
hit two free throws for the wilUliD( 
points with 45 seconds remaining, tha I' 
fired a full·length pass to AnIoiDe 
Joubert for the final basket. 

Tarpley, a fj.foot·l0 sophomore cet 
ter, hit both ends of a l-and-I fl'lllllht 
foul line to put Michigan ahead ~!\. 
With 15 seconds remaining, Vifllnil 
Tech's Tim Lewis missed a lHener, 
Tarpley rebounded and gunned a pm 
to the streaking Joubert for aD easy 
layup for Michigan's three-poiJI\ 
margin. 

Tarpley, who had 11 rebounds, 1111 \ 
the Wolverines with 23 points alii ' 
Joubert added 17. 

Dell Curry scored a game-hiP ~ 
points, including 16 in the first baH, to 
help the Hokies to a 44-tO halftime 
lead. Virginia Tech's big men, Bobby 
Beecher and Keith Colbert, both picked 
up their fourth personal foul early in 
the second half, however, and the • 
Wolverines used a 19-8 streak tQ take 
their biggest lead of the game, 6112 
with 8:12 remaining. 

There were eight ties and eigbt lead • • 
changes in the second half. 

Curry scored four points in a I-point 
Hokies streak for a ~7Iead. 

Jrogram 
State has sought tbe services of Gable. 
As a wrestler, Roderick then the ~d 
coach, tried and failed to recruit 

1 
I 

Gable. He instead opted for Iowa stale , 
where he later went on to win 100 con· 
secutive matches. 

Following that he again Wi! 
recruited by the Cowboy pr~ram as. 
coach, but this time he chose Iowa. 

As for future plans, after some time 
for thought, according to Gable, be 
hopes to stay assocla ted with mstI· 
lng , either nationally or 
In terna lionally. 
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Vitality fund distribution ·sparks dissent 
By Kirk Brown 
Sta"Wrlter 

As chances for the UI finally receiv· 
ing a faculty vitality fund improve, UI 
administrators and facul ty leaders dis
agree how the dollars should be 
distributed. 

Following three years of disappoint
ments, UI administrators are now ex· 
pressing "cautious optimism" that the 
Iowa Legislature will allow the UI to 
use about $4 million in scheduled tui
tion increases to pay for a watered· 
down version of the fund first re
quested four years ago. 

VI President James O. Freedman 
pledged Tuesday that if the legislature 
approves tbe vitality fund , "It will be a 

EI·bow room 

fund for tbe vitality of tbe entire 
faculty. " 

The vitality fund is designed to make 
salaries of selected UI faculty memo 
bers, as well as some professional and 
scientific employees, more com· 
petitive . with the salaries offered by 
other universities across the nation. 

LAST YEAR the legislature failed to 
appropriate $9.5 million requested by 
the UI to pay for the vitality food over 
two years. Last October the state 
Board of Regents decided to raise tbe 
money itself by hiking tuition to tbe 
three state universities by $1504 
million. 

However, the tuition increase wl\l 
provide the UI with less than half the 

total amount it requested last year. UI 
Vice President for Finance Dorsey 
Ellis also pointed out that, because the 
UI is paying for the vitality fund with a 
tuition increase, only faculty members 
and professional and scientific em· 
ployees involved in the "instructional 
sector of the university" will be eligi· 
ble to receive salary increases from 
the fund. 

According to Freedman, vitality 
fund stipends will be awarded to in
dividuals based on merit and, in some 
cases, to eliminate the "compression" 
of salaries that has occurred between 
younger and more experienced faculty 
members. 

However, the president and vice 
president of the VI Faculty Senate say 

they believe the vitality fund should be 
used to help make the salaries of all 
faculty members more competitive. 

"I think there cooid be a problem us· 
ing this fund just for merit pay," 
Faculty Senate President Peg Burke 
said. "When all of the faculty has been 
losing ground in salaries there could be 
a sentiment to distribute some of this 
money across the board." 

DON CARLSTON, faculty senate 
vice president, agreed. "It bas always 
been my understanding that the pur· 
pose of the vitality fund is to correct in· 
adequate salaries the faculty has 
received for the past ten years." 

Carlston said he wooid like to see the 
vitality "help everyone raise their 

About 3,000 Japanese children play their violins as pari of a mall concert capital city of Tokyo Tuesday. Youngsters as young al four years old look pari 
held by Ihe Institute for Talenl Education In Nippon Budokan Hall In Ihe In Ihe concert. 

Prosecutor requested for Meese 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -TheJustice 

Department asked a federal court 
Tuesday to name a special prosecutor 
to investigate allegations of cronyism 
and other charges against Edwin 
Meese, President Reagan's nominee 
for attorney general. 

In a statement issued Tuesday night, 
Meese said he welcomed the request 
for an independent counsel to in· 
vestigate the allegations. 

"I believe that as attorney general I 
can do a good and honorable job for the 

, president and for the people of the Un· 
ited States," he said. "I would not 
otberwise persist in this effort." 

The request for the special in
vestigator came amid indications At· 

torney General William French Smith 
is anxious to vacate the top job at the 
Justice Department and leave 
Washington. When he aMounced his 
resignation Jan. 23. Smith said he 
would stay on until Meese is confir
med, but he added it was not an open· 
ended commitment . 

In another twist in the unreeling tale, 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
indicated Tuesday that Reagan might 
bypass the usual succession process 
and name an acting chief at the Justice 
Department if Smith decides to leave 
before Meese is confirmed. 

D. LOWELL JENSEN, associate at· 
torney general and acting deputyattor· 

ney general, is now the ranking Justice 
Departme.nt official under Smith. Jen· 
sen is a friend of Meese, dating from 
the time they served together in the 
Almeda County, Calif., district attor· 
ney's office. 

Speakes stressed that Smith has not 
informed the White House of a specific 
date for his return to California and 
private law pratice. However, The 
Washington Post quoted administra· 
tion sources as saying Smith had plan
ned to leave about April 1. 

Speakes said if Meese has not been 
confirmed by the time Smith leaves, a 
decision will have to be made on 
whether to allow the tradltionalline of 
succession a t the agency to be 

followed . 
While admitting he was not com· 

pletely certain of the "legalities" in· 
volved in putting an outside individual 
in charge of a federal agency, Speakes 
pointed to the case of William 
Ruckelshaus, who Reagan named as 
acting chief of the Environmental 
Protection Agency while the Senate 
considered Ruckelshaus's nomination 
for the post. 

In his request to the special federal 
court, Smith sought the appointment of 
a special prosecutor with jurisdiction 
"broad eOOllgh to allow ... discretion to 
investigate" a variety of complaints 
against Meese, who now serves as 

See M .... , page 4 

salaries as far as possible to the levels 
they should be ... that includes junior 
faculty members, as well as those with 
tenure." 

Carlston said he believes it is 
necessary that some faculty members 
receive more of the vitality fund than 
others because "some salaries are 
farther behind than others." 

"But I would hate to see all of this 
money go to a select group," he said . 

ur Vice President for Academic Af· 
fairs Richard Remington said the 
vitality fund will be handled much the 
same "as any other salary increase." 

Remington, whose office will be 
directly responsible for approving 

See Vitality, page 4 

Bill slates 
$1 .. 5 million 
for regents 

By Kirk Brown 
and Colleen Kelly 
Stan Writers 

The Iowa Legislature may provide 
an additional, and unexpected, $1.5 
million for the state Board of Regents, 
tentatively earmarked for new equip
ment and teaching assistant salaries. 

Democrats in the Iowa House of 
Representatives are drafting a bill to 
provide about $2,5 million more in 
state funds 'for all levels I)f education 
tban Gov. Terry Branstad recommen
ded in January. 

This "excellence in educaton" 
package is a response to Branstad's 
recommended 2.8 percent reduction in 
state appropriations. In February the 

' regents requested $374.6 million from 
tbe state, but the governor's recom· 
mendation would cut approxima tely 
$10.5 million from the regents' request. 

"There has never been any intention 
in the legislature to cut fooding to the 
regents," Rep. Tom Jochum, D
Dubuque, said. 

Rep. Rich Varn, D-8olon, said, "The 
idea is to give this money as a shot in 
the arm to help with the most im· 
mediate problems, and that will also 
lay the groundwork for taking care of 
more problems in the future." 

THE DEMOCRATIC plan to in
crease education funding appears to be 
inconsistent with pledges made by 
state Democrats to spend fewer state 
dollars than Branstad has recommen· 
ded. 

However, Varn said cuts the 
Democrats are making in other parts 
of the state budget will provide funding 
for their "excellence in education" 
package. 

"All the shifts and transfers make up 
a pool of money to spend from," Varn 
said. "That gives us some money to 
spend on the regents. With cutting here 
and there, we came up with enough 
money to spend on it." 

Both Varn and Jochum, who chairs 
the House Appropriations Committee, 
charge that Branstad miscalculated in 
his proposed budget. "He's played fast 
and loose with some of these num·, 
bers," Varn said. 

Presently the legislature's Joint Sub· 
committee on Educational Appropria· 
tions - on which Varn serves - is at· 
tempting to finalize its budget recom· 
mendations to send on to the full 
legislature. 

According to UI Director of State 
Relations Frank Stork, the subcommit· 
tee has been unable to decide on a final 
budget package because it must still 
cut $600,000 to satisfy the Democratic 
leadership. 

STORK SAID the cuts the subcom· 
mittee is planning to make in its budget 
recommendations will not affect the 
new proposal, presently being drafted 
into a bill by Jochum. 

"This new proposal will probably 
stay outside the normal appropriations 
process," Stork said. He explained the 
Democrats' "excellence in education" 
package will probably be considered in 
the subcommittee after it submits its 
final recommendations for regents 
funding. 

Although the legislature cannot man· 
date how the regents use their money 
Jochum warned that lawmakers might 
be less generous in the future if the 
board uses the additional funds for 
other purpos,es. 

See Funds, page 4 
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Weather 
AU right, look: We're sorry, but 
the DI weather satellite Is stuck 
on metric tempera ture readings. 
We're trying to get it fixed. In 
the meantime think of It this 
way : Zero is freezing, fils body 
temperature. Zero to 10 is chilly; 
10 to 20 is getting warm; 20 to 30 
is really nice ; and above 30 Is 
hot. Today wlll be chilly with a 
high about 4 and a slight chance 
of rain. Tonight's low will be 
about minus I with continued 
cloudiness. Wednesday cloudy 
again witb a high abOut 4. Clip 
this one out and refer to it often. 

By Robyn Grigg. 
Staff Writer , 

"Sun, surf and sand," the brochure 
from Travel Associates promised, and 
after years of envious loathing of sun· 
taMed spring breakers, I decided it 
didn't matter how far into debt I went 
to hit the beach this spring break. 
South Padre or bust. 

And so it went - I gained sun poison· 
. ing and 10 poonds from beer and lost a 
suitcase containing, by the way, quotes 
from all the drunken fellow spring 
breakers I met on the beach. I might 

., . have been .uecI for some of the com· 
ments they gave me If I used them 
anyway. 

Deciding to skip the bus ride, several 
of our fellow Iowans journeyed 011 what 
seemed like a great idea. Seven lirll in 
a van for 52 boun instead wal not 0II1y 
a mistake, it made a great defense for 
a murder caae. 

But what the heck, it' ..... break 

and at two in the morning we arrived in 
sunny South Padre. What, Travel 
Associates has never heard of us? 
There will be hell to pay in the mom
ing, we promised, but after another 
night wedg~ between the suitcases, 
none of us looked very threatening. 

It's okay, it's only the first day, 
things ean only get better and we got 
our condo. Yet no matter how long we 
looked, we could only find one bed. All 
seven of us couldn't fit on one bed. Af
ter two nights In the van we didn't even 
want to be on the same island. 

"YOU TAU what yOll can get," 
they told us. We took what we could 
get. It was better than the van, and I 
made a lot of friends sleeping on I 

Ioonge chair by the pool. 
We still had .Ix Ilorious clays of 

beacb Joaflna, boy WltclIing and beer 
drinking abetld. Things could only get 
better, even if aU the out-of-atatera we 
met did Ilk if we still had outhOUlel in 

Iowa. 
To be honest, South Padre, fast 

becoming a major tourist hotspot, is a 
beautiful place. And anyone wanting to 
make a quick fortune has only to move 
there and start peddling beer or Bum· 
Ilff lotion to find out. 

I guess they figure tourists bring lots 
of cash to spend or maybe they rea lize 
spring breakers live for two things -
beer and sunshine. Which leads to 
more beer and Burn-off. 

Mom and DIId told me I wouldn't 
make It on f70, but I knew they were 
wrong, because what else did I have to 
buy but beer - at ,1. 75 a draw (and I 
thought Iowa City prices were bad). I 
didn't yet know about the Bum-off. 

As it always seems to go, Mom and 
DIId were right again. I found myself in 
the same predicament many of my 
fellow .prlng breakers were in - by 
Wedneadly, I had $5 to finish the week 
and get home. I did • lot of studying the 

See Break, page 4 
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Labor logs go to the dogs 

WASHINGTON - A Labor Department of· 
ncill told a HOllie panel he cannot turn over 
three logbooks It wanta because his dogs threw 
up on the papers and he dwnped them In the 
garbage, an aide to the subcommittee chair· 
man said Tuesday. 

The panel aaked the official to submit four 
appointment books last November after the 
subcommittee received internal OSHA docu· 
ments showlna he blocked efforts to restrict 
Ulle of a cancer-caUling chemical used by 
hospitals after meeting privately with a 
manufacturer of the substance. 

UNI professor files suit 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Janet Bassett, director 

of liberal arts placement, filed a discimination 
lawsuit against the University of Northern 
Iowa Monday in U.S. District Court In Cedar 
Rapids. 

The suit alleges Bassett is being 
dllcriminated against because she is a woman 
and because she is black. Bassett, who has 
been at UNl since 1978, is asking for back pay 
since 1982, the year she received her doctorate 
degree. 

Quoted ... 
We lost a multitude of great big strong guys, 
ugly guys, up front. 

-Football coach Hayden Fry, talking 
about the lOIS of offensive players since last 
season. See story. page lB. 

~ Postscripts 

[' 

I ' Postscripts policy 
Postscripts, annourlcements that appear on this 

Pille, must be submitted to The Dilly lowln by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices lor 
Monday's paper must be IUbmltted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mill, but 
be sure to mail early. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the event. Allsubmisalona 
must be clearly printed on a postscripta blank 
(which appears on the clallified lIda Plge) or 
typewritten. triple·spaced . on I fuiliheet of peper. 
Each announcement must be on a .. perlte piece 
01 paper. • 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Inetude the name 
and phone number. which will not be published. of 
II contact person, In case there ar. any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
and events should be sent to the aports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
I Notice 01 events wheN admlllion II charged 

will not be accepted. 
e Notice of political events, except mHtlng 

.nnouneements of recognized ltudent groupl, wtll 
not be accepted. 

e Nollce of events on televlalon or radio will not 
be accepted. 

e Nollces thlt are commercial advertl .. menta 
will not be accepted. 

Ouellions reglrdlng Postscripts Ihould be 
addrISsed to the news editor. 

Events 
The UI Humlnhlel Symposium will meet In the 

Senate Chamber of the Old Capitol from 10 Lm. to 
noon and from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

A noon vigil will be held .t the corner of Clinton 
.nd Withington ateetl 10 commemorate the IIfth 
InnlverSlry of the Ineldent at the Three Mlt.lliand 
nuclear power ptlnt. 

A vldeot.pt entitlld "Stategt.1 for leacl ... lhlp: 
Conflict Manlgemenf' will be lhown In Room 401 
of the Health Science library at 12:30 and 1:10 
p.m. 

A public r .. dlne by authorl of eetectlonl from 
the 1984 edition of EarthWOrdl wtll be pr8llllted 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. on the Sunporch off the 
Union Main lounge. 

A French convereatlon dinner wtll be IPOnlOred 
by lhe Westlawn French Hou .... 5 p.m. In the 
Hillere .. North Private DIning Room. 

Alpha Phi Omegl, I nlllonil .. rvIce 'ra"rnlty. 
wtll hoklln organizational mHtlng .. e p.m. In the 
Union Harv.rd Room. 

"Self Ea ... m, How'I YDUr'I?" will be IPOnlOred 
by the Office of Campul Programs frDm e to. p.m 
In the Union Kirkwood Room. 

The N.tlve American lupport Group will hold 
an organizational meeting at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Michigan State Room. 

"Your lH .. tyt. and Health," a film prMllllltlon 
on Itrell, nutrition, e",rel .. and habltl. wtll be 
IPOnIOred by Health Iowa and the Student H .. lth 
IerlIOI .. 7 p.m. In Van Alt.n HaM. FN8dom of 
Information NIght wtll be lponlOred by the Society 
of Pro' .. llonal Journlll,,,/SlQma Dena Chi .. 7:30 
p.m. In Room 114 of the Communlcatlonl Cant .... 
Speellerl will Include: Forr ... Kilmer 01 till Quid 

hy Times, Tom KnudlOll 01 the 0.1 Moln .. 
Regl,ter Ind Arthur Bonfleld 01 the UI College o. 
Law. 

Mlrelret Rlndlll, I poet. lournlll't and 
pholograpller, will need her work and the work of 
"",en from Centr.1 America and the Caribbean 
.. 7:30 p.m. In the Union Trlangt. lounge. The 
program II lponlOrtd Women In Development, 
Internltlonal Femlnl" 8ollderlty. LllIn American 
Stud I .. Ind the Women', RlIOUrot and Action 
Center. 

"Glfmany 1114: Intereat.. Problem.. 11IU .. " 
wiN be the IU bject of a talk by Chrletoph Heuagen, 
VIc. Conlu! 01 the Foret Republic 01 Germany In 
ChlCaQo, WIll be tpOnlOfed by the Department o. 
Glfman al 7:30 p.m. In the Union Ohio 811te 
Room. 

A lenten Nlllwel, Challtngt 01 Pe_, will be 
IIIOIIlOred by the Catholic Itudent Can. 'rom • 
to t:JO p.m. In tile Newman Canter. 

Itammtl,ch will be Ipon,orld by the 
Deplrtment 01 o.rm.n at II p.m .. Joe', .... eI. 

Len_ ".,.'1 will be aponlOred by the 
LUllllran Campul Mlnlltry lit 11:30 p.m. In tnt 
lutherln Campul Mlnllllry Lounge 01 Old Irldl. 

UP. 1 <13-380 
1'111 DIlly 1_ II publltl'ltd by s.udtnt Pubtk:atlonlInC .. 
", Communcatlonl Cente!. I_ CIty. IOwI. &2242. dilly 
tllCItjM "tuICllya. Sunday., IeQaI holiOaY' IncI unlY81tlly 
vllClltlon • . IIec:ond ell .. poeI8Oe palCl " \IIi poll 0"10111 
10M CKy unclll tha ~ 01 Congr", of Mardi 2, "11. 
Mac:rillHon r_: lowe City end eorllvtlle. "2.1 
-,,,: .... , -""1: "'lUmm" ....., only: 
pO.full YAIr. Out 01 IOWn: ~o., Mmaller: 140-2 
1ImtIItr1; "O-aummar I8tIIOn only, _full yIIr. 
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Man scu"les with police 
after running from crime 
By Patricia Reuter 
SIIIfWrltec 

Richard Fairfax Dole m, 21, 22Z E. Market St. , 
made an initial appearance in JohnlOn CoWlty Dis· 
trlct Court Tuesday on charges of second· and fourth
degree criminal miscbief, interference with official 
acts and public intoxication. 

The report rued with the court by lowl City Police 
Sgt. Donald H. Strand states that Dole was seen by 
witnesses Monday breaking two windows and a glass 
door at the Seville Apartments, 2151 W. Benton St. 
Strand said Dole ran from police who chased him 
through the parklng Iota of the apartment complex, 
screamed and fought with police when he was ap
prehended. The report states that Dole removed 
Strand's IIlasses from his face and broke them while 
Strand was attempting to subdue him, 

Dole Is being held In the Johnson County Jail under 
$3,000 bond. 

Also in Johnson County District Court Tuesday : 
Lek Kesavadhana Mott, 23, 134 Slater Residence 
Hall, pleaded not guilty to. charge~ of harassment of 
public officers and employees, disorderly conduct, 
interference with official acts and fourth-degree 
criminal trespass. 

FORMAL COMPLAINTS were lodged against 

Courts 
Mott by Jolmson County Sheriff's Deputy Larry 
Brecht Monday after Mott caused a disturbance on 
the second rJoor of the courthouse. 

According to Brecht's report, Mott was bothering 
the court bailiffs by "demanding to see judges, and 
in particular Magistrate (Sally) Peck." Mott .was in· 
formed by the bailiffs that Peck was not !D . The 
report states tbat Mott "stood in the doorway of the 
main courtroom while it was in session and spoke 
loudly to the bailiff ... and shouted obscenities at 
(Brecht) when told to leave" disrupting Judge L. 
Vern Robinson's court. 

Brecht said in the report that Mott left and retur· 
ned a short time later. When told to leave the 
courthouse a second time Brecht said Mott 
"removed his bat and glasses and swore loudly." 
The report states that Mott resisted Brecht's at· 
tempts to handcuff him. 

Associate District Judge John R. Sladek released 
Mott on his own recognizance and barred him from 
the second fioor of the courthouse unless he is the 
subject of or a witness in a trial. 

Hou'rs: 
Sycamore 
Mall, 

Highway 6 Mon.-Sat. 
West, 6 am-1 am 

Iowa City Coralville Sunday 
6 am-Midnight 

8 Pack OlJ~ 

C & oW-\, oney _ 8~Jr~~r 
amburger 

BUNS 

6 CT. PACKAGE 

Apple 
Fritters 

Vanilla & 
New York Vanilla 

KEMPS 
5 Qt . Pall 

Wilson 
Corn King 

Meat ~!~z. 
Wieners 
13% Lean 

Ground 
Beef 

MARGARET 
RANDALL 

Poet, journalist, photographer & author of 
Cuban Women Now, Sandino's Daughters, 

Christians & the Nicaraguan Revolution 

Will read her own poetry tonight at 
7:30 pm in the Triangle Room, IMU. 

"IBasb Yal," a slide & tape presentation about 
women in Central America, will be shown at 12:10 
pm Thursday in 304 EPB. An informal discussion 
with Ms. Randall will follow. 

Ms. Randall will give a second poetry reading, "Voices 
from Central Amerita & the Caribbean" at 7:30 pm 
Thursday, March 29 in the International Center (2nd 
floor, Jefferson Bldg.). 

5ponsoftd by: Centr.1 A~ric.n Solld.rity Committee, C~m~,.tiv~ Utera~ure. 
Council on International & ComRarative Studies, Internallonal FeminIst SolIdarity, 
Latin American Studies. Socledad Hlspanla, Dept. of Spanish ~ PO"~guese, Women 
in Development, Women's Resource & Action Center, Women s Stud,es. 

Ad EHective 
March 28th thru Aprit 3rd 

2 LITER 

PEPSI, 
DIET PEPSI 
MOUNTAIN DEW 

CITRUS Hill 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

SUPER DEAL 
it Dubuque 
~ Royal Buffet 

Bacon 
Thick Cut Iowa 

tPork 
Lb, Chop 

PLUS 
DEP. 

1 lb . 
Pkg. 

99 

10 lBS. 

. , 

Extra Fancy 
Red Or 

Golden Delicious Broccoli Russett 
Potatoes 

$1 59 88~ 
BUNCH 

l 

l. 

f , 
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Transplant pr~ 
heal~h departl1 
By Susan Yager 
Staff Writer 

The VI Hospitals may soon begin performinl 
heart, lung, liver and pancreas transplants for tht 
first time in Iowa. 

The procedures, which are relatively new. to ~Iu 
medical field and are still considered Investtgattvl 
by health insurers such as Blue Cross·Blue Shield 0: 
Iowa need final approval from the state HealU 
nepa'rtment. However, VI Hospital officials hope t< 
begin the transplants by next fall. 
Dr. Robert Corry, professor and head of surgery al 

!be VI Hospitals, recentl~ spent time at the Unive~. 
sity of Pittsburgh studYing the procedures and I! 

currently preparing for the new transp 
Currently the VI Hospitals only performs 

and cornea transplants, said Barb Schl8nllaClllelj 
clinical nursing supervisor in the department of 
gery. She said the hospital is looking into 
transplants because, "The need is here. " 

In the past patients who required the Irallsnlant! 
bad to go out of state to get them. But, 
because of the m 's success with kidney trallsp.lan1tllJ 
and because of the development last 
transplant anti·rejection drug, cyclosporine, 
organ transplants are more viable. 

CURRENTLY Stanford University Hospital 
California, where Schanbacher and other mernber~ 
of the VI Hospitals surgery staff recently spent 
studying the transplants, is probably the largest 
ter for heart transplants, she said. Only the 
medical centers across the country now nerf orm 
these transplants. 

Schanbacher said there is a certain amount of 
involved, but the risks have been lowered by 
creased medical technology. 

Stanford patients have shown an 80 percent 
vival rate after the first year and now almost 
same survival rate for the second year of 

UI hosts sym'"".~
the rhetoric of 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

Scholars from across the nation will 
converge on the VI today through 
Saturday to discuss the academic 
jargon the general public must 
struggle to digest. 

"The purpose is to draw allention to 
the recent resurgence pf interest in the 
rhetoric of the human sciences and the 
language of scholars," said Allan 
Megill, UI associate professor of 
history and an organizer of "The 
Rhetoric of the Human Sciences." a 
symposium opening today at 10 a.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capito\. 

The conference will address a "first~ 
time topic for any place in the world," 
said John Nelson, VI associate 
professor of political science and sym· 
posium director. 

Nelson said the VI conference is a 
"launching pad " for future con· 
ferences on the subject, and he cited its 
origitmli ty as the drawing card for 
researchers from universities in New 
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Transplant procedures need 
health department's approval 
By SUlin Vager 
StaffWrller 

The VI Hospitals may soon begin performing 
beart, lung, liver and pancreas transplants for the 
first time in Iowa. 

The procedures, which are relatively new to the 
medical field and are still considered investigative 
by bealth insurers such as Blue Cross-Blue Shield of 
Iowa, need final approval from the state Health 
Department. However, VI Hospital officials hope to 
begin the transplants by next fall. 
Dr. Robert Corry, professor and head of surgery at 

the VI Hospitals, -recently spent time at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh studying the procedures and is 
currently preparing for the new transplants. 

Currently the VI Hospitals only performs kidney 
and coroea transplants, said Barb Schanbacher, 
clinical nursing supervisor in the department of sur
gery. She said the hospital is looking into other 
transplants because, "The need is here." 

In the past patients who required the transplants 
bad to go out of state to get them. But, she said, 
because of the UI's success with kidney transplants, 
and because of the development last fall of a 
transplant anti-rejection drug, cyclosporine, major 
organ transplants are more viable. 

CURRENTLY Stanford University Hospital in 
California, where Schanbacher and other members 
of the VI Hospitals surgery staff recently spent time 
studying the transplants, is probably the largest cen
ter for heart transplants, she said . Only the major 
medical centers across the country now perform 
these transplants. 

Schanbacher said there is a certain amount of risk 
involved, but the risks have been lowered by in
creased medical technology. 

Stanford patients have shown an 80 percent sur
vival rate after the first y'ear and now almost the 
same survival rate for the second year of heart 

transplant surgery, said Mike Goodkind, spokesman 
for Stanford University Hospital. 

Last month, Blue Shield of California announced, 
as its policy, it would insure heart and heart-lung 
transplants only at Stanford, he said. 

Blue Shield of California Spokeswoman Sue 
Meurer said she thinks hospital and government of
ficials are pressuring insurance companies to cover 
this type of surgery as it becomes more common. 

Although major organ transplants were not 
covered in the past because of low success rates, 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Iowa spokeswoman Chris 
Brown said the company is now considering 
providing coverage to trapsplant patients "because 
success rates in about 27 centers has come up 
dramatically in the last few years with increased 
medical knowledge." 

BROWN SAID Blue Cross-Blue Shield's research 
into the procedures is complete, but officials still 
need to discuss the staff's recommendations about 
how to cover the costly transplants , which can range 
up to $150,000. 

Goodkind said of the major organ transplants per
formed at Stanford, which includes heart and heart
lung, 90 percent of the patients have some kind of in
surance or third party-payment system set up. 

He said most of the major insurance companies 
pay for all medical costs of the transplants and some 
have added rider options, where organ transplant 
coverage is available to group plans at extra cost. 
Others simply handle them on a case-hy-case basis. 

The policy for a heart transplant operation at Stan
ford, he said, is to require a written commitment the 
person can pay the $125,000 cost of the operation. 

In some cases, patients have had to hold com
munity fund-raising drives to raise the money. "It 
(coming up with the money) has been very, very dif
ficult for some individual patients," he said. "But 
what we have seen is a trend toward insurers paying 
for the operation. " 

UI hosts symposium on 
the rhetoric of scholars 

la'j \}"~I\ ~mme\ 
StalfWrlter 

Scholars from across tile nation will 
converge on the VI today through 
Saturday to discuss the academic 
jargon the general public mu st 
struggle to digest. 

''The purpose is to draw attention to 
the recent resurgence pf interest in the 
rhetoric of the human sciences and the 
language of scholars, " sa id Allan 
Megill, VI associate professor of 
history and an organizer of "The 
Rhetoric of the Human Sciences," a 
symposium opening today at 10 a.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The conference will address a "first" 
time topic for any place in the world," 
said John Nelson , VI associate 
professor of political science and sym
posium director. 

Ne)sOlJ said the VI conference is a 
"launching pad" for future con
ferences on the subject, and he cited its 
originality as the drawing card for 
researchers from universities in New 

'i orK, Massachusetts, Virginia and 
Hawaii , plus many from the UI. 

THE RESEARCHERS will present 
papers on "communication within 
academic disciplines, across academic 
disciplines and beyond academics and 
universi ties to society and the general 
public," Nelson said . 

Megill said the focus of the conven
tion is not on putting scientific 
research into "layman's terms." In
stead, the central issue will be " the 
way scholars work and the way they 
address their colleagues." 

Megill admitted, "There's a new 
rhetorical interest on the part of 
scholars that inclines them to write 
somewhat more accessibly to people 
outside their disciplines." 

Nelson said the daily conferences 
will be split into two two-hour sessions, 
beginning at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Af
ter the papers are presented , the 
audience will have the opportunity to 
discuss the topic wit~ the authors. 
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Funds alloCated 
for Hancher's 
Student Night 
By Dan Hlu .. r 
Staff Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associations Council 
allocated more than $5,000 Tuesday night in
cluding $3,000 for Hancher Auditorium's Stu
dent Night, which will feature the rock ballet 
"Trinity" performed May 3 by the Joffrey 
Ballet. 

"We really want to get students involved 
with Hancher," Shawn Farley, a Ul student 
helping to organize the event, told the CAC. 

Farley said she has seen the troupe perform 
before and feelS that once students see it "they 
will be hooked" on the arts. 

She said tbe Iowa City Press-Citizen has 
agreed to pay half the $6,000 price tag for the 
group. 

STUDENTS will also be offered discount 
prices for the evening's tickets and for the 
Hancher Cafe. 

In other allocations, the CAC funded 
$2,792.65 to nine groups, including an allocation 
of $400 for the VI Botanical Society, $640 for 
the Minority Business Student Association and 
$600 to the Liberaf Arts Student ~ssociation. 

CAC also aUoted the VI Graduate Student 
Senate $128.60 so it can conduct a labor 
organizational survey, asking graduate stu
dents their feelings on forming a labor 
organization. 

CAC Vice President Sharon McMulin 
questioned the appropriateness of the alloca
tion and amended the allocation to require the 
VI Human Subjects Committee to approve the 
survey before it is printed and distributed. 

A TOUCH Of (lASS TI« T IAlfLY TOUCHES YOUlBUDGET 
l1lE. WASttINCrOH :J54.e914 It!. T. W.",,4 TN ... ·S)t.s 
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Sizes 34 to 36 D, regular $14. 

Style 1053. Truly Flltlns rM soft cup_ Mini-molded satin elastic <ups for 
a superb fit and smooth line. Firm support center, sides and back from 
nylon/Lycra II spandex powernet. Beige only. 
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Style 1017. Body Slick,· front closure plunge bra. Silky and stretchy 
and covers just the bare essentials. White or beige. 
Sizes 32 to 36, regular $10. 
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Committee to seek out 
'fragile nature areas' 
By Carlo. T,.ylno 
StalfWrlter 

The Iowa aty Council Tuesday 
llllanimously approved the forma
tion ol a ad hoc commi ttee to seek 
out " fragile nature areas" within 
the city which could be declared 
off-limits to development. 

that is of botanical, zoological or 
historical value to the community. 

PROJECT GREEN co-chairs 
Jim Maynard and Emilie Rubright 
notified the council that a develop. 
ment located just north of 
Mayflower Residence Hall on 
Dubuque Street was leading to the 
"destruction of the ancient roek 
river bank la ndsca pe. " 

F=uncts __________________ ~ __ ntl_nU_ed __ ~O_m_p_a_ge_l 
"We're setting aside this money for 

the regents wilh the intention that it be 
used to update equipment and to take 
care of the problem of teaching assis
tants," he said. 

"If we make the effort to find this 
money and the regents choose not to 
follow our recommendations, we'll 
remember that for future appropria
tions. " 

Board President S.J . Brownlee said, 
"The regents always try to cooperate 
with the legisla ture," adding, "I don't 
see any serious problems with the 
recommendations. " 

JOCHUM AGREED cooperation 
should exist. "There should be a 
partner relationship (between the 
regents and the legislature) and not an 
adversary relationship. II 

Regents business director Doug 
Gross said funding for the projects the 
Democrats are targeting bas already 
been requested by the board. "In the 
past, we have asked the legislature for 
supplemental appropriations to fund 
such areas as equipment and staff. 
However, I don't know if they have 
pla,ced any restrictions (on the 
regents) with this new bUl." 

Vitality _____ ~_ntl_nUed_Ir_Om___'_plgt_l 
vitality fund allocations, said most of 
the authority in deciding who wUl 
receive salary Increases wUl be In the 
hands of academic department chair
people . 

"The situa lion will not be markedly 
different than any other salary In
crease fund ," Remington said. 

Most of the " funds available wiil be 
alloca ted on a merit basis ," 
Remington said. He said "merit" will 
be defined by the faculty member's 
quality of instruction, scholarly work 
and research and community service. 

Burke, chairwoman of the VI 
Physical Education and Dance Depart-

ment, said she hasn't decided on any 
details of selectinl which faculty mem
bers she will suggest for recelvlac 
vitality salary fund increalM!ll. "n..e 
are various ways of looking at faculty 
merit," she said. 

While Carlston said be IUPporta lea., 
ing the decision-making procell with 
department heads, he suggests the ad
ministration make "some explicit aDd 
specific guidelines to be followed." 

"This money should be broadly 
used ," Carlston said. " I wouldn't want 
to have a department head give tile 
department's wbole bundle to jUlt one 
person." 

The 10-member committee, 
which will include city councilors, 
members of the city Olamber of 
Commerce and other organized 
groups, will forward recommen
dations to the council by 1985. The 
recommendations will have to be 
approved by the council and the 
city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission. 

In other council activl ty, Coun
cilor William Ambrisco voiced 
support for Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry's request that the UI 
build an indoor practice facility. 
"There are many aspects of this 
community that go into its 
economic well-being ... one being 
a winning Hawkeye football team. 

~~!;Et ______ ~ ________________________________________________________________ ~ __ n_ll_n_ue_d_f_ro_m __ p_~_, __ , 

The commi ttee is being 
organized In response to several 
developments that are " ripping 
sides of hills down," according to 
Mayor John McDonald. 

"We should ask (the VI ad
ministration) to soften their 
stand ... and build that indoor 
practice area for the team," Am
brisco said. "Give a winning ~oach 
what he needs." 

counselor to the president. 
SMITH ENUMERATED virtually 

every allegation raised against Meese 
during his confirmation hearings 
before the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee , including his failure to report on 
his financial disciosure statement a 
$15,000 interest-free loan from a friend , 

Edwin Thomas, who later got a federal 
job. Thomas' wife and son also got 
government jobs. 

"Resolution of the questions whether 
the omission was knowingly false or in
advertent and whether there was any 
improper action with respect to the 
loans and the jobs, wiil require a 

careful investigation of all pertinent 
objective factors and a subjective 
determination as to Mr. Meese's state 
of mind," Smith told the court. 

There was no immediate indication 
whether or when the court would act on 
the request. 

Meese said that he has asked three 

lawyers to assist him In the presenta
tion to the Independent counsel : E. 
Robert Wallach of San Francisco, 
whom Meese described as a longtime 
friend and a member of the Callfornla 
and Washington, D.C. bars as well as 
Washington lawyers Leonard Garment 
and Max Kampelman. 

In February, members of Pro
ject Green, a local environmental 
protection and nature develop
ment organization, asked the coun
cil to form the committee to pre
vent developers from disturbing 
"fragile areas" and protect land 

Other councilors agreed, but 
Baker added, "I'll go along with 
tha t if the UI increases academic 
funds ... so students can get the 
education they need to graduate on 
time." 

ElrE!alc _______________________________________________________________ c_o_nl_'nU_OO __ fr_om __ p_~ __ .l 

Flashers reported to police 
Iowa City police received two 

reports of men exposing themselves to 
women Monday. 

woman walking by 107 Market St. , saw 
a man come from behind some bushes 
and expose himself. The woman fled on 
foot . 

last halI of my vacation. 

EVEN SO, Saturday came too soon 
and it was time to load up the party van 
and head for balmy Iowa . My sunburn 
probably dldo't need the extra four 
hours of lying next to the van while we ' 
waited to fix the flat tire, but r guess it 

only made sense to end the vacation 
the way we started. 

And so we were off again, and it 
looked as if we might make it home for 
my 8:30 ciass on Monday. Yet no trip is 
complete without a stop in that vaca
lion hotspot, lola, Kansas. Lucky for 
us, our brakes went out there or we 

might never have gotten to spend three 
hours in this paradise. And they asked 
us if we still haa outhouses in Iowa? 

The men at the Conoeo might be 
wearing my makeup and guffawing at 
. the drunken coliege kids ' quotes now. I 
keep telling my editor I know I packed 
my bag in that dreaded van. 

Six o'clock Monday morning and, 
believe it or not, Iowa City has never 
looked so good. Yet, r got my wish, 
Monday at classes people did ask if I 
went somewhere for break and I didn't 
have to say Cedar Rapids. Next year I 
think I might hit the tanning booths. 

South Padre ... or bust. 

, In one incident the woman was 
standing on the corner of College and 
Van Buren streets when a man in an 
Oldsmobile Cutlass drove past her and 
exposed himself to her. 

The woman described the man as be
ing a white male weighing two hundred 
pounds. Buy, sell or trade with a. Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

According to the other complaint. a 
Iowa City police have no leads in the 

case yet. 
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lMissile damages Greek tanker 
I ATHENS, Greece (UPr) - A Greek 
I ~ linker WII hit by a missile and 

lliptly dlmlged Tuesday while 
_in« through the Persian Gulf, 

(, 1 G- officials said. Shipping Insurers 
\ UoJd'. 01 London said the attack oc

cumd nar the Iranian oil terminal on 
Oal1 lsland. 
A spokelllllan for the Greek Ministry 

tfMercbanUle Marine said none of the 
~ r" emrmen 011 the 41 ,330-ton Filikon L 

_ were injured when a missile of 
_tifled type and origin struck 

~ abaUt ':30 a.m. Iowa time. 
I Tbe disclosure came amid unconflr-

n iPId reports that Iraq's French-made 
e .r Etendard jet fighters had lunk 

110 sbips, described as " large 
larleli," in the Gulf near Kharg 
Island. 
Iraq did not identify the names of Its 

" \arItIS. 

The Super Etendard fighters, ac
quired from France last year, are 
equipped with highly accurate Exocet 
alr-to-sea missiles. The same type of 
missile was used by Argentina In the 
1982 Falkland Islands war to sink the 
British ship HMS Sheffield. 

The Greek ministry spokesman said 
the tanker continued Its voyage "at 
reduced speed," but did not disclose 
where the attack took place or identify 
who was responsible for firing the 
missile. 

A spokesman for Lloyd's of London 
said Athens marine radio had relayed a 
message to ships in the Gulf that the 
FilikOll L was "attacked by a missile" 
approximately 70 miles south of Kharg 
Island. 

A CLAIM BY Iraq that it had used its 
high-performance Super Etendard 
fighters was carried in a report by the 

British Broadcasting Corp. The Iraqi 
news agency INA, according to the 
BBC, gave no time or date for the at
tacks. Iran did not confirm that they 
had occurred. 

INA said Iraqi aircraft also attacked 
an 011 pumping station near Dezful, 50 
miles inside southern Iran, the BBC 
reported. 

The Iraqi strikes, if confirmed, 
would mark the 'irst time Iraq has 
used the sophisticated Super Etendard 
fighters, received from France last 
year, since its war with Iran began 3~ 
years ago. 

The Greek ministry spokesman said 
the Fillkon L, owned by the Piraeus
based Ceras Shipping Co., left Kuwait 
loaded with fuel oil early Tuesday mor
ning en route to Sicily. 

It was carrying a crew of 26, none of 
whom were injured when the missile 

hit, said the spokesman. He said the 
ship was "slightly damaged" but was 
continuing on its voyage. 

On Sunday, Iran denied Iraqi claims 
that its naval and air forces had 
destroyed four ships in Gulf waters 
near Kharg Island. Swedish shipping 
officials in contact with Gulf ships also 
said there had been no reports of any 
attacks. 

Three weeks ago, Iraqi planes at
tacked a shipping convoy sailing into 
the Irani port of Bandar Khomeini at 
the head of the Gulf. Three freighters 
were hit, forcing the crews to abandon 
them. 

Iran said Tuesday it would invite 
representatives of the international 
press to visit Majnoon Island on the 
southern battlefront to refule Iraqi 
claims that the oil-rich island had been 
recaptured from its forces. 

Nicaragua:U .S. involvement· is up. 

Make the right move 
with the right kind of 
resume - whatever 
your game in life. 

Urittd PmI Inl8matlonal 

Nicaragua's leftist leaders charged 

military presence in Central America 
and suspend al\ military maneuvers in 
the region." 

r Tuesday there has been a "dangerous 

guerrillas said they battled four 
government battalions in the northern 
provinces of Jinotega, Matagalpa and 
Chinandega. "In the past few weeks there has 

been a dangerous upsurge in the United 
States' undeclared war against 
Nicaragua, in the form of terrorist at
tacks against military and economic 
installations and the mining of our 
Pacific and Atlantic ports, It the state
ment said. 

In EI Salvador, no official results had 
been released by the Central Elections 
Council as of Tuesday, despite 
promises by election officials that 
ta1\ies would be provide(! beginning 
Monday afternoon. 

~ ., 

1,1 

, 

~rge" in the U.S.-backed guerrilla 
war against the Sandinista government 
and demanded the United States 
remove its troops from Central 
America. 

In EI Salvador, election officials 
Warned leftist guerrillas for snarling 
!he vote count in Sunday's presidential 
declioo, but political leaders said the 
~ection commission was itself respon
sible for the delay. 

l '!be Nicaraguan charges of Increased 
/1 rebel activity came as anU-5andinista 

A spokesman for the V.S.-backed 
Nicaraguan Democratic Front said 
rebels seized control of San Rafael del 
Norte, 72 miles northeast of Managua, 
for five hours last Saturday. 

Government officials said Monday 30 
soldiers died after three days of fierce 
fighting at San Rafael del Norte. 

"THE ESCALATION of U.S . 
military presence in Central America 
is particularly worrisome," a San
dinista statement said. demanding the 
United States "halt the escalation of 

In late February, three state-owned 
fishing boats struck rebel mines in a 
Nicaraguan port and since then, a Pan
amanian freighter, a Dutch dredging 
vessel and a Soviet oil tanker have also 
been damaged by similar explosions. 

The Christian Democratic Party, 
running its own unofficial count, said 
its presidential candidate, Jose 
Napoleon Duarte, finished firgt with 45 
percent of the votes, with right-wing 
candidate Roberto d' Aubuisson coming 
in second at 29.4 percent. 

If the Christian Democrat figures 
are correct, the . two men would face 
each other in a runoff in about six 
weeks. 

,Catholic bishop fasts to protest Polish ban 
GARWOLIN, Poland (UPI) - A 

~adi .. Roman Catholic bishop began 
fasting on bread and water Tuesday as 
part 01 the deepening church-state con
frontation over the communist 
regime's ban on crosses in schools. 

Church sources said the partial 
iIIngerstrike by Bishop Jan Mazur was 
!he first ever by a senior member of 
Poland's Roman Catholic church , 

The fast came as the government 
deciared it would not revoke the 
crucifix ban and the Polish episcopate, 
the church 's executive body, began 
meeting to decide on action to have 
crosses restored in schools. 

7 amid student protests at a school in 
the village of Mietne near Garwolin. 

Chief government spokesman Jerzy 
Urban told a news conference the ban 
would not be revoked and bad been en
forced at other schools. 

"Crosses were taken down in various 
schools, but it does not follow that 
there were incidents as a result," he 
said. 

Indicating the government had inten
sified its crackdown on dissidents and 
members of the outlawed Solidarity 
union, Urban said 427 people were 
currently imprisoned on political 
charges - an increase of 110 over last 
month's total. 
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, \ whicb has pitted its power against the 
Ii' . slate in a "war ofthe crosses" over the 

"As long as you are in trouble my 
daily meal will be bread and water 
only," Mazur told some 3,000 stUdents 
protesting the ban at a church in the 
town of Garwolin outside Warsaw 
Tuesday. 

He refused to say where or in how 
many schools the ban had been enfor
ced. 

More than 1,000 students from the 
city of Lublin signed a letter protesting 
the crucifix ban and delivered it to the 
Polish parliament and Primate Car
dinal Jozef Glemp, a church 
spokesman in Mietne said Tuesday. 
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National news 

Hart takes an overwhelming vic_tory 
in COnnecticut, looks to New York 

HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) - Gary Hart 
won an overwhelming victory over Walter 
Mondale in the Connecticut primary tues
day, restoring vital momentum to his quest 
(or the Democratic presidential nomination 
going into the biggest round so far - New 
York. 

With 100 percent of the 722 precincts 
reporting, Hart had 115,915 votes or 53 per
cent, Mondale had 63,963 or 29 percent and 
Jackson had 25,833 or 12 percent. The other 
six percent was scattered among can
didates who have dropped out of the race. 

In the ba tlle for the 52 na tional conven
tion delegates at stake in with Hart Connec
ticut, Hart won 33 delegates to Mondale's 
18 and Jackson had one. 

The latest UPI national delegate count 
shows that Mondale has 698 delegates, Hart 
428, and Jackson 88. Another 305 are un
committed in the race for the 1,967 needed 
for nomination. 

The Connecticut vote gave Hart the 
momentum needed to propel his campaign 
into the biggest round so far of 1984 - the 
New York primary next week with 252 
delegates at stake. 

JACKSON AGAIN pulled an overwhelm
ing black vote - estimated by NBC to be a 
turnout three ti mes as la rge as four years 
ago - and carried the state capital of 
Hartford by nearly 1,000 votes over Hart , 
with Mondale third. 

Hart, who has blasted Mondale for 
negative campaigning and been em
barrassed in the process by some of his own 
charges that turned out to be false, called 
his victory "a rejection of negative cam· 
paigning and negative politics." 

"I believe also it represents people in 
that state who have longed and yearned for 
a message of hope and promise for this na
tion's future new leadershlp and a break 
with the establishment pOlitics of the 
past. " 

Capturing his first primary win in two 
weeks, the Colorado senator produced solid 
showings in virtually every part of the state 
- with network exit polls showing him 
again drawing strongly among young, af
fluent voters. 

A GLEEFUL HART said in New York 
City that "the voters heard both our 
messages" and agreed with his criticisms 
of Mondale on f.reign policy. 

Mondale, commenting at Buffalo's air· 
port in suburban Cheektowaga, N.Y., con
ceded it was "a very good win for Gary 
Hart. I commend him. He put on an ex
cellent race, obviously, and got a good 
result. " 

Connecticut was a lopsided victory for 
• 

Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado ,mil., in reacllon to a question by an elderly man at a 
town mHtlng in Manchest.r, N.Y. Tuesday. The question was "What are your plans 
when you get 10 be Ronald Reagan" age7" Hart replied he hoped 10 be an elder 
stalesman. Hart, an overwhelming victor In Tuesday's Connecticut primary, is cam
paigning lor the April 3 New York Democratic primary. 

the Colorado senator, but not unexpected 
since he had campaigned heavily in the 
state where he spent six years studying 
religion and law at Yale while Mondale had 
virtually ignored Connecticut. 

Hart swept all parts of Connecticut, seor
ing heavily in the suburbs. Monclale had his 
best showing in the cities, but still lost 
them to Hart. 

Jackson was strongest in ~e cities, with 

a 22 percent vote in Hartford in the early 
count. In Bridgeport, the state's largest 
city, Jackson was running ahead of Mon
dale with only one precinct left to report. 

The Colorado senator put together the 
same coalition that has brought him victory 
in earlier battles - the young, affluent, 
well~ducated, suburban and independent 
vpters. 

Clark predicfs violent repercussions 
in aftermath of EI Salvador elections 

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~ Former Attor· 
ney General Ramsey Clark, who headed his 
own observer team to EI Salvador, said 
Tuesday the election will bring no end to 
the civil war and threaten only more 
violence and tunnoil . 

In a brief release issued before a news 
conference, the liberal-oriented Clark said, 
"The widespread confusion and incom
petence surrounding the voting on Sunday 
marred the Reagan administration's claim 
that the election would demonstra te the 
functioning of dj!mocracy in that war· torn 
country." 

"Rather than bringing a solution to the 
country's turmoil," Clark said, "the event 
threatens to pave the way for an escalation 
of political violence and factionalism in the 
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coming weeks, with no end to the civil war 
in sight." 

Clark told reporters the election "as con· 
ceived and carried out promises more war. 
The election was bad for peace, bad for 
democracy and bad for the people of El 
Sal vador. " 

VOTERS, he said, essentially had only a 
choice between a rightist "oligarchy or im
perialism" and their proponents, Jose 
Napoleon Duarte of the moderate Christian 
Democrats and Roberto d'Aubuisson of the 
rightist Nationalist Republican Alliance. 

Most voters only went to the polls out of 
fear because if their identity cards had not 
been stamped, they could be fined or worse, 
he said. That fear caused the long lines at 
polling places reported by international o~ 

servers, he said. 
The observers saw only the large turnout 

and translated that into an enthusiastic 
voter response, Clark said. 

"I don 't know if there will be a runoff 
election" to determine the final victor, 
Clark said. "It's going to be a pretty wild 
period" with the possibility of a military 
coup, he predicted. 

Clark, who was attorney general from 
1967 to 1969, went to El Salvador as chair
man of the Disarm Education Fund along 
with Jack Sangster, the fund's director, and 
under auspices of the Council on 
Hemispheric Affairs, described as a non
profit research organization that monitors 
U.S. and Canadian relations with Latin 
America. 
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A bankrupt system 
In 1982, the U.S. Supreme Court declared the bankruptcy court 

system in this country WlCOnsti tutionai because Its judges do not 
have lifetime appointments and are not protected from political 
influence. The court gave lawmakers, their aides, consumer 
advocates, labor union and business leaders almost two years to 
develop a new structure. Now, three days before the deadline, the 
process has come down to partisan hot potatoes; the functioning of 
a crucial institution currently rests in the seemingly slippery 
hands of Republican legislators . 

Last week, the House passed a bill that would create new 
bankruptcy courts. Senate Republicans, rather than accepting a 
long-honed and adequately detailed measure in order to keep the 
system operating, wrote their own version over the weekend and 
are invoking the deadline to insure Its passage. 

The major difference between the two bills is a rider on the 
HoUse version prohibiting companies from breaking labor 
contracts after starting bankruptcy actions. 

The Senate blU's future in the Democratic-(!ontrolled House is 
bleak because it caUs for several hundred new federal judgeships, 
inviting considerable political stacking by President Reagan. 

The thousands of likely candidates for bankruptcy produced 
during Reagan's tenure no doubt would agree the existence of 
these courts is too critical to be subjected to such last-minute and 
ideological manuevering. Senate Republicans should concede the 
futility of their measure and accept the House bill before 
Saturday. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

r Medal of niceness 

. \ 

The Medal of Freedom is the nation's highest civilian honor. But 
like tbe word love - as in "I just love Calvin Klein jeans" - it has 
been debased over the years. This year was an instructive 
example of bow the medal has been commercialized and 
politicized. 

Awarding the medal to Whittaker Chambers, whose claim to 
fame - recanting communism and alleging that Alger Hiss was a 
communist - is mired in the red-baiting, charges and counter
charges, hysteria and cowardice of the McCarthy era and is kitsch 
politics. 

The only thing more popular during that era than a reformed 
communist was a refonned drunk at a the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union. What took courage was standing up to the 
slurs and assaults of McCarthy and his cronies. Chambers is a 
suitable darling only for those who believe that calling the Soviet 
Union "the evil empire" is a sophisticated analysis of the causes 
~ wotld tension. 

Some of the other awards reflect the American confusion of 
longevity and popularity with merit. In a commercial world, what 
sells is valuable. Tennessee Ernie Ford is no doubt a fine man who 
'did nice things and sold lots of records_ 

But in the world there are many fine men and women who live 
their lives with love, charity and good citizenship. If that is the 
exception, then the president should take nominations and give the 
medal to them, too. The simple addition of commercial popularity 
is not sufficient to merit receiving the nation's highest civilian 
OOoor. Tiny Tim sold records too, and Frankie Avalon has been 
around for a long time. 

Norman Vincent Peale, another recipient, might be given the 
credit for turning religioo into a headacbe remedy. Certainly he 
did much to take religion, a profound and terrible relation between 
a man or woman and his or her god, and tum it into yet another 
product to make us feel good . 

To call the mass commercialization of religion a contribution to 
theology is to remove meaning from the world. He made religion 
into the happy-face smile, back-slap and martini of the salesman. 
It was happy-talk religion, God as booster. 

This perversion of merit into popularity and longevity is a 
reflection of the pettiness and slickness and self-centeredness of 
modem SOCiety; a society in which there is no good, only nice. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

I 

Name no names 
With the Cable News Network coverage of the New Bedford, 

Mass. gang rape trial, armchair ethics has gained a new topic. 
Critiques of the societal value and moral appropriateness of TV 
coverage of such topics (leading logically to the debate on 
cameras live at the electric chair) may eclipse euthanasia or 
abortion as issues for popular debate. 

But something less academic has come out of CNN's showing of 
the New Bedford trial- a tangible effect on the future of bringing 
rapists and other violent criminals to justice. CNN tactfully did 
not show the victim, while frequently zooming cameras in 
sympathetically to show the beleaguered accused (who, it was 
stressed by the defense, were members of an ethnic minority). 
However, the victim'. name did come up. CNN Executive 
Producer Larry LaMotte claimed It was technically impossible to 
edit out her name. 

And broadcasting the victim's name (also a member of the 
downtrodden Portuguese minority, besides being a member of the 
majority-minority group - women) toppled the house of cards 
called journalistic social responsibility . (Most newspapers ban 
Publishing victims' names.) Because CNN had already published 
ber name, many newspapers felt at liberty to publish it. Thea 
another medium, the TV talklhow, followed suit 00 NBC's 
"Today." 

With the TV coverage, especially as it named the victim, society 
leefns to be consplrilll to whittle away at the courage of rape 
victims who testify against their assallanta. As law enforcement 
officials and victim advocates know, it takes alJnOlt enormous 
ernotiooal strength to endure a trial which only reminds the victim 
of a traumatic event and to endure the occallonal innuencloel 
tantamOWIt to lIylng, "What'. wa. a nice girl doing In a place like 
that?" 

The New Bedford covera,e may Intimidate future vlctlml of 
rape and other violent crimes Into remainilll Illent. 

Nanette Secor 
Editorial Page Editor 
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A Journey home at sea~n's end 
H I. THIS IS a continuation of 

last week's column, whicb 
we printed two weeks ago 
because of spring break. But 

"thlJ Is a continuation of two weeks' 
ago column" IIOlinded awkward, and 
would have required an elplanation 
about said break. Since, statistically, 
94 percen t of my student readershi p 
.was aware of spring break and the 
other 13 percent (these figures do not 
total 100 percent because 4 percent 
were undecided, so we counted them 
twice and then divided by two) 
wouldn't understand even if someone 
explained it to them in their na live 
Dubuquese dialect, this seemed un· 
necessary. Since I never ever include 
any nonessential information in my 
columns, I have cbosen to refer to the 
previOUS week's last week's column as 
last week's column, even though you 
read it - or didn't (in which case who 
needs you?) - two weeks ago. 

So we're talking baseball, right? If 
you remember - despite your inter
vening substa~e abuse problems -
my previous column, you know that I 
was seduced by baseball at the age of 
11, experienced early success followed 
by enduring failure, fluke-singled off 
major league mlllionaire-to-be Rich 
"Goose" Gossage, and retired, a 
washed up bench wanner, at the age of 
14 - only to receive another chance for 
athletic vindication when [ was asked 
to help coacb a Little League baseball 
team two years later. 

While it is no pleasure w dwell, even 
years later, on my failure in a sport at 
which I so wisbed to succeed, a brief 
recounting of my worst single moment 
is essential to tbe conclusion of this 
piece. At the age of 12, experiencing 
my least successful season and 
therefore seldom playing , I 
nevertheless, through the caprices of 
fate, arrived at the plate in the bottom 

J~E~
~I~ I 
~ . 

At the top of the 7th and final inning, we trail 
by one run, and Runt Is the leadoff 
batter ... Two outs later, the tying Runt Is 
standing on third base and in my head all the 
16-year-old MaChiavellian Little League 
manag~rial baseball cogs are spinning faster 
than roulette wheels. 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
of the last inning of a game with my 
team behind by one run, two outs and 
the bases loaded. With an evident flare 
for the dramatic, the pitcher Worked 
the count to three balls and two strikes. 

IN SUCH a situation, immutable 
baseball logic requires that a batter 
protect the plate, hoping for a ball but 
ready to swing a t anything close to bis 
strike zone. I struck out swinging at a 
pitcb on the outside comer of the plate 
- and was chewed out afterward by 
my manager for missing the take sign 
he had flashed before the pitch. The un
derlying message was that he had 
assumed my failure was inevitable, 
and preferred to bope for a mistake by 
the opposing pitcher rather than allow 
me w lose the game for him by ac
tually swinging a bat. 

Four years later, I am the only coach 
for a benevolent middle-aged manager 
named Earl. We are rough equals dur
ing practices, but during games tbis in
finitely kind man defers to me, supply
ing adult supervision while I choose 

lineups, substitute and dictate most of 
what little strategy may be implemen
ted by ll-to-13-year-olds. 

One of the players on this team is the 
inevitable runt. A head shorter than 
anyone else, he is a defensive liability 
at any position, and usually I hide bim 
in right field (my former hiding place) 
for only an inning or two. He has wan
ted to pitch, but given the opportunity 
in practice, has bounced two balls in 
front of the plate for every one he has 
heaved over it. It takes his churning lit
tle legs forever to take him from one 
base w the next. He accumulates a lot 
of pine time. 

Anyway, the team finiSheS fourth, 
qualifying for the single elimination 
playoffs. Our first game is ctose; I 
save Runt for one of my last sub
stitutes, then hide him in right field. 

AT THE TOP of the seventh and final 
inning, we trail by one run, and Runt is 
the leadoff batter. This is good, 
because his limited strike range and 
the lack of pinpoint control by the op
posing pitcber quickly draws him a 
walk. Two outs later, the tying Runt is 
standing on third base and in my head 
all the lSoyear-old Machiavellian Little 
League managerial baseball cogs are 
spinning faster than roulette wheels. 

~,\.: ....... ~ 

One last eligible substitute sits on the 
bench, unable to play in the field or to 
bat because of a wrist injury. A bia 
long-legged kid, a greybound to Runt's 
dachsund. At this level of Little League 
baseball, one out of every five balls 
thrown by the pitcher is a wild pitch or 
a passed ball. Late in the game on a 
humid August day in Virginia in a 
pressure situation, I know that either 
the catcher or pitcher will screw up. H 
I send Greyhound in as a pincb runner 
for Runt, he will tie the game for us. 

I propose this strategy to manager 
Earl, who always acquiesces but in
stead looks me in the eye and replies, 
"Sure, it would work. But how would 
Runt feel?" 

I had been schooled by a series of fer
vent managers and remembered how 
to win; but only two years removed 
from my own frustrations as a baseball 
player, I had forgotten how it felt to be 
a loser - how it felt to be a player who 
got the take sign with a full count. 

We leave the Runt on third. Two 
pitcbes later, a low pitcb bounced past 
the catcher ... Runt is on the run; the 
ball rolls to the backswp, the catcher is 
racing wwards it, the pitcher is finally 
remembering to cover the plate, 
Runt ' s legs are pumping 
furiously ... the catcher throws too 
Quickly, the still moving pitcber drops 
the ball, Runt is ruMing, running ... 

It isn't close, of course. The pitcher 
recovers the ball and tags Runt a foot 
from the plate. 

But the lesson is that winning bas 
something to do with people and not 
boxscores; and while I still ache a little 
for a boy (now somewhere a man) who 
runs perpetually in my memory wward 
the final out of th season, I mentally 
consent to letting him try again and 
again and again. 
Olsen Is a UI graduate student. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 

\ '" W ~£ ~ING 1$ C£RTAI~ - TV IS t N 1ri; ~LtNG PLAC£ To STAV! THIS ~ 
NAT NClDLV, NIT NUISANCE NiWS4 ' 

Rrst Amendment fuss fuels debate 
By .MIfrey L. Stein 

CONGRESS shall make no law 
respecting an establishment 
of religion or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof; or 

abridging the freedom of speech, or of 
the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably w assemble, and w petition 
the Government for a redress of 
grievance. " 

So states the First Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution. 

A great fuss bas been made lately 
over those 4~ words in the First 
Amendment. Critics claim that jour
nalists are usinS that blanket wording 
to justify any action. Yet the media 
resist any limitation that confines 
them. Who Is right? 

Probably both sides. 
A recent Gallup pollllhows that three 

of four Americans don't know what the 
First Amendment Is. Yet that same 
poll saya 11 percent of AmerIcans feel 
cu rrent limits on the preIS aren't harsh 
enoulb. 

The First Amendment is not, con
trary to aorne popular belief, a special 
prlvi\eee jlllt for reporten. It is • 
lIW'antee lor all Americans of the 
rlsht to know, without danger of 
government Interference. It happens 
that tllOIe in the media benefit from It 
more often than DlOIt citizen. In their 
role as the "watchdog" 01 government 

Guest 
opinion 
and as a source of infonnation to the 
public. 

Unfortunately the media have been 
wearing a black eye lately. Popular 
support for journalists is at a low point. 
The saying about one bad apple spoil
ing the whole buncb seems to hold 
true: It's much easier to cite tbe exam
ples of TV stakeouts outside citizens' 
homes, stories that win the Pulitlzer 
Prize and are found fraudulent and 
political commenta tors calling an elec
tion over before a single vote has been 
counted than to look at the solld and ac· 
curate job done daily by the vast ma
jority of JoumalistJ. 

THE MEDIA claim that "we can 
take care of our own." And criticisms 
often do lead the media w look In the 
mirror and make some changes. But 
some critics lay it isn't enou«b. 

Why the constant fuss over the First 
Amendment? As the late civil IibertiM 
essayist Alan Barth noted : "If you 
want a watchdog to wara you of in
truden, you must put up wltII a certain 
amol.llt of mistaken barkh" .. . If you 

muzzle him and leasb him and teacb 
him w be decorous, you will find he 
doesn't do the job for which you got 
him in the first place." 

Therein lies the media's claim to 
First Amendment privileges. 

James Madison saw nearly 200 years 
ago that in order for the press to fulfill 
its First Amendment mandate, it needs 
w operate without fear of beavy litiga
tion. "Some degree of abuse is in
separable from the proper use of 
everything, and in no instance is this 
more true than in tha t of the press .. . It 
is better to leave a few of its noxious 
branches to their luxuriant growth, 
than, by pruning them away, w injure 
the visor of those yielding tbe proper 
fruits," he said. 

Tbe federal government in this 
decade has revened a trend. Instead of 
presuming that documentJ are "open 
until proven closed," the lMOs have 
swung to a feeling of "prove to us why 
we abould let you see it." This is evin
ced by the propoled Ulbtening of the 
federal Freedom of Information Act 
and the administration's attitude on 
tile press In Grenada. 

EVEN THE Ul's "public informa
tion office" InItituted a policy of hav
Ing articles by faculty and stalf mem
bers go through their office first before 
publication. They claIm that this Is not 
ceDllOl'lhlp, that newspapers have artl-

cles go through editors all the time. 
Somehow that doesn't quite seem the 
same to me. 

The freedom of information topic is a 
top priority of the Society of 
Professional Journalists, Sigma Delta 
Chi, on the national and local levels. 
March is traditionally declared "Fol 
Montb" by SPJ,SDX: The UI chapter 
will sponsor Fol Nlgbt with local 
media professionals and educators 
leading a discussion at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 114 of the Communica tions Cen
ter. The program is free and open to 
the public. 

Discussion will focus not only on the 
federal Fol Act, but on the Iowa Open 
Records Law and the proposed changes 
wi th members of the revision commit
tee participating. This program is not 
just for Journalists; all citizens should 
be aware of this basic constitutional 
issue. 

Is the press playing too lafle a part 
in the world today? Perhaps. But infor
mation is a precious commodity, and 
the freedom to gather and distribute 
that information is the primary flUlC
tion of the media. Americana should 
pay attention that the Informltion they 
get throup the media is not Impaired. 

Jeffrey L. Stein II UI Chtpler Pr .. ldent 
100 a memb.r of the National IIoIrd at 
Director. 01 the Society 01 Profesllonll 
Journail'ta, Sigma Deltl Chi. 
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National news 

Diabl~ operations 
. stalled by doubts ------"-------'!-----
about pipe safety---

Resenre your WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission said Tuesday it will not allow test 
operations at the Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant 
until a panel of the nation's top atomic scientists 
resolves new questions about its safety. 

Dealing a major blow to hopes for an early start-up 
of the $U billion plant on the central California 
coast, three of the five commissioners said they will 
not approve a low-power test license while doubts 
surround construction of the plant's piping and 
qualifications of its operators. 

The commissioners stated their positions during 
an informal vote on the controversy, which the NRC 
examined during two straight days of sometimes 
emotional debate about the plant, owned by Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co. 

After the vote, Chairman Nunzio Palladino said 
the NRC's Advisory Committee on Reactor 
Safeguards, composed of the nation's leading 
nuclear scientists and engineers, will review a key 
dispute among government engineers over whether 
Diablo Canyon's piping was properly built and meets 
safety standards. 

"They are going to attempt to give this prompt at
tention," said/ Palladino, while acknowledging the 
new review "tould take weeks." 

Other NRC officials estimated the investigation 
could take as long as three to six weeks. 

Anniversary of the 
Three Mile Island 
disaster observed 

MIDDLETOWN, ' Pa. (UPI) - Residents near 
Three Mile Island, fueled by the anniversary of the 
nation 's worst commercial nuclear accident, are ex
pending energy on issues raised by the ominous Inci
dent of five years ago today. 

Area residents last weekend began a series of 
events to commemorate the accident at 5 a.m. Iowa 
time March 28, 1979. 

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader led discussions 
with concerned citizens on issues related to the TMI 
accident at a Tuesday night forum in nearby 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, the Democratic presiden
tial candidate, was to be among those in a solemn 
candlelight vigil at 4 a.m. today at the plant gates to 
symbolize concern about TMI and nuclear energy. 

The TMI accident started when a stuck valve went 
unnoticed and caused the loss of enough coolant to 
disintegrate at least the upper third of TMI Unit 2's 
radioactive core. 

"~{{\)rts are under way til ooild ttle. trust we lost 
because of the accident," GPU Nuclear Corp. presi
dent Philip Clark said. 

GPU Nuclear was formed by the plant's owner, 
General Public Utilities Corp. of Parsipanny, N.J., 
to operate the plant after the accident. 

But many local residents remain fearful , both of 
the crippled plant that is at least five years and $1 
billion away from decontamination, and the 
possibility that TMl's undamaged Unit 1 reactor 
again wiIJ be put "on line. " 

Classified data 
is on the decline 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 1982 order signed by 
President Reagan has curbed the classification of 
documents for security reasons, a government 
report said Tuesday. 

The report, prepared by the Information Security 
Oversight Office, said while the number of pages 
classified each year is down, the process of 
declassification has been slowed. 

The report reviewed government-wide activity for 
fiscal 1983, the first fuJI year of Executive Order 
12356, signed by Reagan on April 2, 1882, which 
revamped security classification procedures for the 
fourth time in a decade. 

In a letter to Steven Garfinkel, director of the 
oversight office, Reagan said the report proves "that 
the system we have established ... to provide better 
protection for national security information without 
excessive classification is working." 

Military medical 
cost cuts feasible 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - As mucb as ~ billion 
could be saved in five years by making changes in 
military medical programs, including charging 
retired personnel and dependents· for some care, a 
congressional study said Tuesday. 

The Congressional Budget Office report said the 
Defense Department now spends about $5 billion a 
year on health care. 

Care is provided free to 2.1 million active duty per
sonnel and to reservists on active duty. Services are 
also provided to about 7.1 million dependents of ac
ti ve duty personnel and retirees. 

Charging a small fee for outpatient visits and 
collecting from private insurance companies when 
policy holders use military hospitals could cut the 
military's medical costs by ~ billion over five years. 

Report stlows mood 
of youth is shifting . 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - YOUDptenptalooc bet-
ter with their parents, are more concerned about 
nuclear war and Jess worried about the envlromnent 
than kids of a decade ago, a study showed Tuesday. _ 

seats now ... 
lor all ICA ticketed events listed 
below, call the Hancher Box 
Office at 353-6255 (from Iowa 
City) or toll-free I-BOO-HANCHER 
(from anywhere in Iowa). Sold out 
performances not listed. 

APRIL 
I Sunday 
Music In the Museum 
City High Chamber Orchestra. 
2:00 p.m., Museum of Art. Free 

Keith Haring , , I 
Gralliti artist, Haring exhibits a.' ~' 
series of prints and paintings. 
Museum of Art. Free . , 

• " I I 
Johnson County Landmark 
3:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

Stradlvarl Quartet 
with Stjepan Radie (Ida Beam 
Visiting Professor), piano. 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hail. Free 

Selections from the 
Gelman Collection 
Continues through April 15. 
Museum of Art. Free 

Members' Pun:hase: 
Collecting Concepts 
Continues through April 22. 
Museum 01 Art. Free 

The Potter's Art} 

Kassebaum Collection 
Continues through May 6. 
Museum of Art . Free 

Images from Baroque ArI 
Continues through June 11. 
Museum of Art. Free 

2 Monday 

Jean-Pierre Rampal, flute, and 
Alexandre Lagoya, guitar 
Two magic names, in a rare duo 
performance 01 music for flute and 
guitar. 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
S 15/12/101&'5 Nonstudents 
S 1311 0/81613 UI Students 

4 Wednesday 

Hemispheres 
Dancer-choreographer Fenley is 
expanding the dance tradition 
through astonishing physical 
energy and endurance. 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Lolt. 
S6 Nonstudents 
54 UI Students 

The Men:hant of Venice 
University Theatres' 1984 Iowa 
Shakespeare Festival production. 
8:00 p.m., Mabie Theatre. 
S6 Nonstudents· 
54 UI Students, 18 and under, 
Senior Citizens 

Ancient Ceramics and 
Modem Taste 
Lecture by Richard DePuma. 
12:30 p.m., Museum of Art. Free 

Iowa Brall Quintet 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

Kantorel and 
Chamber On:hestra 
St. John Passion (J. S. Bach). 
8:00 pm., SI. Mary's Catholic 
Church, Iowa City. Free .. 1I.ll.ll11 

5 Thursday 
MoUs .. Fenley
Hemispheres 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Lolt. 

The Men:hant of Venice 
8:00 p.m., Mabie Theatre. 

6 Friday 

Saxophonist Stan Getz, an early 
proponent of "cool jazz" and the 
"Brazilian flavor" (The Girl from 
fpanema), is one of the most 
beloved artists In modem jazz. 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
SIOn.50/5/4J3 Nonstudents 
S815.50131211 UI Students 
Preperfonnance 
South American Dinner 
6:30 p.m., Hancher Cafe. $11.50 
per person (reservation required) 
POltperfonnance Dance with 
Johnson County Landmark. Free 

Camerata SIngers 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall . Free 

7 Saturday 
Peter Simon, piano 
Faculty Recital. 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

8 Sunday 
CeramIcs from the 
World of Islam 
Lecture by Michael Willis. 
2:00 p.m., Museum of Art. Free 

The Men:hant of VenIce 
3:00 p.m., Mabie Theatre. 

9 Monday 

London Savoyards' 
H.M.S, Pinafore 
Gilbert and Sullivan's classic comic 
hit is performed by this uery British 
theatrical company dedicated to 
keeping alive the authentic spirit of 
the Savoy operettas, 
8:00 p.m .. Hancher Auditorium. 
SI6I13I9/5.5013 Nonstudents 
Sl4/llnJ3.501l UI Students 
Pre performance Dilcuilion with 
John Van Cura. 
7:00 p.m., Hancher Greenroom. 
Free ticket available at the box office. 

U.S. Army Band 
Brass Quintet 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

II Wednesday 
StJepan Radle (Ida Beam ViSiting 
Professor). piano 
Guest Recital (All Chopin). 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

Ceramic Sculpture from 
Ancient Mexico 
Lecture/Collectors Hope and Gerald 
Solomons. 
12:30 p.m., Museum 01 Art. Free 

13 Friday 
Center for New Music 
Performance for Midwest 
Composers' Symposium. 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

14 Saturday 
Midwest Composen' 
Symposium 
Performances at \0:00 a.m., 3:00 
p.m., and 8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

Swing Into Spring 
Old Gold Singers and UI Percussion 
Ensemble. 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
$3.50 Nonstudents 
$2.50 UI Students, 18 and under, 
Senior Citizens 

The Men:hant of Venice 
8:00 p.m., Mabie Theatre. 

Architectural Treasures 
ArI Tour 
A one-day trip to Quincy, Illinois. 
Registrations must be made by 
April 11. Call Tab Ray at 356-5100. 
537.50 (includes travel and lunch) 

Renaillance Revelry 
Jugglers, singers, dancers, and 
actors in skits and a maypole 
dance. 
2:00 p.m .. Museum 01 Art patio. Free 

The Woodlands 
This group Irom the Mesquakie 
Tribal Settlement In Tama will 
perform traditional native American 
songs and dances. 
3:00 p.m., Museum of Art patio. Free 

15 Sunday 
Making Work! In Clay 
An open house 01 UI Art Department's 
ceramic studio and demonstration 
of ceramic techniques. 2:00 p.m. 

The Men:hant of Venice' 
3:00 p.m., Mabie Theatre. 

18 Wednesday 
Symphony Band 

f'IJ Ii 8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

5!J1 Contemporary Croatian Music 
1( Lecture by Stjepan Radie, 
't (Ida Beam Visiting Professor). 

12:30 p.m., Harper Hall. School of 
Music. Free 

19 Thursday 
Iowa Jazz Championships 
7:30 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall 
Tickets available at the door . 

20 Friday 
Iowa Woodwind Quintet 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall . Free 

23 Monday 
Charles Wendt, cello, and 
StJepan Radle, piano 
FaCUlty Recital. 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall . Free 

1984 Iowa Playwrights Feltlval 
Eldon by Kim Pederson. 
7:00 p.m., Old Armory Theatre. 
$2 (on sale only at the door) 
The Custodians by Michael Weholt. 
9:30 p.m., Maclean 301 Theatre. 
$2 (on sale only at the door) 

24 Tuesday 
1984 Iowa Playwrights Festival 
Threads Interwoven by Alice Knox. 
7:00 p.m. , Old Armory Theatre. 
$2 (on sale only at the door) 

26 Thursday 
1984 Iowa Playwrights Featlval 
Disappearing in Nepal by Bob 
Mayberry. 
7:00 p.m., Old Armory Theatre. 
$2 (on sale only at the door) 
Strategies of the Beast by Shem 
Bitterman. 
9:30 p.m., Maclean 301 Theatre. 
$2 (on sale only at the door) 

27 Friday 
1984 Iowa Playwrights Festival 
Delicote Ears by Gregory Lindeman. 
7:00 p.m., Maclean 301 Theatre. 
52 (on sale only at the doo'r) 

The ENCHANTED CHILD 
The NIGHTINGALE 
Ul Opera Theater. An evening 01 
enchanting music, dance, and 
theater- from the exotic ancient 
Chinese palace to a young child's 
nursery where storybook characters, 
furniture, and toys spring to life. 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
$91816.50 Nonstudents 
$71614.50 UI Students, 18 and under, 
Senior Citizens 
Pre performance Dlacu .. lon 
7:00 p.m., Hancher Greenroom. 

It also found student!l are readier to let married 
and have a greater interest in the military than the 
"me generation" of the late J970s. 

Clapp Recital Hall - Hancher Auditorium _ Hancher Loft 
"There are very neat kids in America today," 

Janis Cromer, director of communlcationa for DIs
trict of Columbia Schools, said In releullll her 
study, "The Mood of American Youth." 

_ Mable Theatre - Maclean 301 _ Museum of Art 
Old Annory Theatre - Opera Studio Space Place 

28 Saturday 
1984 Iowa Playwrllhts 
Featlval 
Thief in a Basket by Charles Smith. 
9:30 p.m., Maclean 30t Theatre. 
$2 (sold only at the doer) 

Collegium Muslcum 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. 

The Enchanted Child 
The Nightingale 
8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
Preperfonnance Dlleu'llon 
7:00 p.m., Hancher Greenroom. 

American Roads 
A series of photographs by 20 
contemporary American artists. 
Continues through July I. 
Museum of Art. Free 

29 Sunday 
Kerry Grippe and Carole 
Thomal, pianos 
Faculty Recital. 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hail . free 

May . 
2 Wednesday 
Concert and University Bands 
8:00 p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. Free 

3 Thursday 
The Joffrey Balret 
Light Roin-Exotic. mysterious. 
sensuous fusion of East and West. 
Love Songs (Iowa Premiere)-

Dissecting contemporary 
relationships. Music by 
Dionne Warwick and 

Aretha Franklin. 
Trinity (Revival)->Rock 
ballet and tribute to 
youthful idealism, 
performed with live rock 
band, (ull orchestra. and 
boys' choir. 

8:00 p.m., Hancher 
Auditorium. 
520.5011811511217 
Nonstudents 
Special Thursday UI 
Student Prices 
514/1215/10/8.50/4.75 
U1 Students 
Preperfonnance 
Dilcullion 7:00 p.m., 
Hancher Greenroom, with 
Robert Joffrey. Free tickel 
available from the box office. 

4 Friday 
The Joffrey Ballet 
Dream Dances (Iowa 
Premiere)- Eleve!l vignettes. 
each set to a different folk song. 
Round of Angels (Iowa 
Premiere)-A dance about 
separation and reunion, sweet 
sadness. and genUe longing. 
Five Brahms Waltzes (Iowa 
Premiere)-The essence of 
Isadora Duncan's free spirit, 
playfulness, and magic. 

Suite Saint-Saens- Classical ballet 
with the distinct Joffrey style. 
$20.50118115/1217 Nonstudents 
$18.50/16113110/5 UI Students 

5 ~aturday I 

The Joffrey Bahet 
ftal,an Suite (Iowa Premiere)
Lyrical ballet of classical dance, 
mirroring lush and romantic 
operatic music. 
Clouen Kingdom (Iowa Joffrey 
Premiere)-Work by Paul Taylor 
satirizing formal social behavior, 
shiltlng lrom the ballroom to the 
jungle. 
Offenbach in the Underworld 
(Revival)- A mysteriously 
fashionable cafe at night where 
celebrities come to see, to be seen, 
and to be amused. 
$20.5011811511217 Nonstudents 
$18.5011611311015 UI Student! 

Tickets 
The Hancher Box Office is your one
stop (or o~e<all) location for all 
Iowa Center for the Aru ticketed 
events. Stop in I 1:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through f'rI~y or 1:00 p.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. Sunday. 
You may charge your tickets to your 
MasterCard or VISA, and the box 
office will either mail your tickets or eL 
hold them for you to pick up before '''l. 
the perlormanee. 
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PHILADELPHIA 
The Philadelphia 
quired righ t-han 
pilcher Bill Camp 
catcher Mike Diaz 
Chicago Cubs Tuesday 
for outfielders Gary 
and Bob Dernier 
pitcher Porfi Altirna 

Campbell, 35, was 
eight saves last 
peared in 82 
high. His 122 
the most by any 
the National League 

Campbell is an 1 
league vetera n, 
on the all-time save 

Diaz, 23, a rlRI~ ~-nanll 
catcher, batted .324 
with 15 homers and 
games with the Cubs 
in Iowa. He will be 
the Phillies' AAA 
Uand, Ore. 

two seasons h~t.w"'~n 
and their minor I 
at Oklahoma City 
With Philadelphia 
got into 31 games 
2·3 record with a 

PHILUES' .... u",. ~ 

Giles said the team 
decision to trade 
after they 
Glenn Wilson in 
with the Detroi I 

"We figure 
ing to be our left 
said. "We 're going 
Hayes virtually every 
ler field and platoon 
cano and Joe 
field. That left 
and Bob Demier." 

"As soon as we 
minds that we were 
Glenn Wilson, we ha, 
Gary Matthews. We 
were going to play Wi 
day and we kn ,w Gar) 
would not be happy 
time player." 

"iMichi 
\ NEW YORK (UPI) : 

, ' I lradition of the schools al , _s, it would be fitUn 
I 47th National Invitation 
I ~pionship game on 

Day. 
t ' I Instead, It will be ton 

, Michlgan-Nolre Dame ba 
It rough as an y bow I ga 
tolverlnet and Irish u& 
advanced to the NIT flna 
Plan 011 changing "". 

In both MIchigan's 7H 
VirJjnil Tech and N oue 
~ over Southwest, 
~ lite Iemlfln.ls Mondal 
hid a solid advantag 
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Chicago 
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Mental strain causes Farmer to resign 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Larry Far· 

mer resigned Tuesday as head basket
ball coach at UCLA just three days af
ter he signed a two-year contract ex
tension, saying he was "mentally and 
emotionally unprepared" to continue. 

No replacement was named by the 
school , but a news conference was 
scheduled for Wednesday morning. 

Farmer, whose team failed to 
qualify for the NCAA Tournament for 
the first time since 1966, had spent 10 
days debating a decision before an
nouncing last Friday that he had accep
ted an offer to continue coaching at 
UCLA through the 1986-87 season. 

"ON FRIDAY, WHEN I announced 
that I would continue as head basket
ball coach at UCLA for the next three 
years, I did so with a great sense of 
pride and relief," the 33-year-old Far· 
mer said Tuesday in , a statement. 
"Weeks of soul searching led to a deci
sion with which I believed I could hap
pily live. The soul searching, however, 
continued. 

"This morning I concluded with a 
heavy heart that I was mentally and 
emotionally unprepared to provide for 
the next three years the total and un
divided commitment which the head 
coaching position at UCLA demanded 

and deserves. Accordingly, I submitted 
my resignation to Athletic Director 
Peter DaUs ·at 12 ;30 p.m. today. I 
believe this decision is in the best in
terest of UCLA and myself." 

DaHs was unavailable for comment. 
FARMER, WHO BECAME the 

fourth coach in nine years to quit since 
John Wooden retired, following Gene 
Bartow, Gary Cunningham and Larry 
Brown, s!lld he did not feel pressure 
from anyone to resign. 

"I wish to emphasize that this deci
sion was based entirely on my own 
assessment of some very personal feel
ings which I have shared only with my 

family and a few close friends," Far
mer said. "It Is in no sense an expres
sion of dissatisfaction with UCLA, the 
institution I love most in this world. My 
alma mater has been loving, gracious, 
and most understanding. 

"I ~ve benefited from this associa
tion in countless ways for which I will 
forever be grateful. I hope I have 
proved myself a worthy son." 

FOR NEARLY TWO weekS, Farmer 
and UCLA seemed confused as to 
whether he would return to coach the 
Bruins next season. On March 12, when 
Dalis annoWlced Farmer was return-

ing for the 1984-85 season, Farmer sa id 1\ 
he hadn't decided. Later, he told a i 
reporter, "I'll be back." 

Reports during the season indicated : 
Farmer would be dismissed after the 
team struggled to a 17-11 record. The ' 
Bruins were 10-8 in the Pacific-l0 Con
ference this season, finishing fourth . 

During the season, Farmer said high 
academic standards had made it dif
ficult to recruit prized high school 
players. At least one possible recruit , 
John Williams of Crenshaw, passed up I 

a chance to attend UCLA because of , 
the uncertainty surrounding the Ii 
program. I. 
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Iowa offense F~'·s top concern 
I' 

' 1\ I, 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Ed Itor 

I complete 
I big trade 

"It's been a long winter, but we 
really look forward to spring training, 
we have so many positions open." 

And with those words, Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry kicked off the 
Hawkeyes annual spring football prac
tice season Tuesday afternoon. 

Fry's pre-practice press conference 
dealt with a number of topics, Iowa's 
need to replace nine offensive starters 

I , 
• , 

j 

1! 
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PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
The Philadelphia PhilJies ac
quired right-handed relief 
pitcher Bill Campbell and 
catcher Mike Diaz from the 
Chicago Cubs Tuesday in a trade 
for outfielders Gary Matthews 
and Bob Dernier and relief 
pitcher Porfi Altimarano. 

Campbell , 35, was 6-8 with 
eight saves last year and ap
peared in 82 games, a league 
high. His 122 innings pitched was 
the most by any relief pitcher in 
the National League last season. 

Campbell is an ll-year major 
league veteran, who ranks 12th 
on the all-lime save Ust with U8. 

Diaz, 23, a right-handed hitting 
catcher, batted .324 last season 
with 15 homers and 47 RBI in 74 
games with the Cubs AAA team 
in Iowa. He will be assigned to 
the Phillies' AAA club in Por
Uand, Ore. 

MA'ITHEWS, 33, an U-year 
veteran and a lifetime .285 hitter, 
batted .258 with 10 homers and 50 
RBI last season but was voted 
the Most Valuable Player in the 
National League playoffs after 
hitting .429 with three home rWls 
and eight RBI in four games. 

After hitting .249 in his rookie 
season of 1982, Dernier, 27, was a 
disappointment last year and hit 
only .231 in 122 games. Although 
a fine defensive outfielder and 
one of the fastest run ners in 
baseball, Dernier failed to im
press the Ph II lies during the ex
hibition season and did not fit 
into their pia ns. 

Altimarano, 32, split the la t 
two seasons between the Phillies 
and their minor league affiliates 
at Oklahoma City and Portland. 
With Philadelphia last season, he 
gol into 31 games and compiled a 
2-3 record with a 3.70 ERA. 

PHILLIES' PRESIDENT Bill 
Giles said the team made the 
decision to trade away Matthews 
after they obtained outfielder 
Glenn Wilson in a weekend deal 
with the Detroit Tigers. 

"We figure Glenn Wilson is go
ing to be our left fielder," Giles 
said. "We're going to play Von 
Hayes virtually every day in cen
ter field and platoon Sixto Lez
cano and Joe Lefebvre in right 
field . That leC! Gary Matth ws 
and Bob Demler." 

"As soon as we made up our 
minds that we were going to gel 
Glenn Wilson, we had to trade 
Gary Matthews. We knew we 
were going to play Wilson every 
day and we kn .w Gary Matthews 
would nol be happy as a part
time player." 

In the top photo, Iowa wide 
receiver Quinn Early, a 
redshlrt frelhman from Great 
Neck, N.Y., eye. a reception 
during a drill during the 
opening da y o •• prlng football 
practice Tuelday afternoon In 
Kinnick Stadium. 
Quarterback Chuck Long, left, 
warms up with the 'ootball 
prior to practice. Long, who 
recently received an extra 
year of eligibility If he choo ... 
to take It, will go Into the fall 
season rated a. the No. 1 
returning quarterback In the 
nation In terms of pa •• lng 
elficlency. 

The Dally Iowan/David Zalaznlk 

Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry Is unhappy that plans for 
construction of a new indoor 
practice facility are moving 
slowly ...................... Page 49 

and the construction of an indoor prac
tice facility. 

"We'll have so many battles in the 
offensive line," Fry said, "particularly 
at the wide positions and the ~ttle at 
running back." 

In general, Fry, beginning his sixtn 
season at Iowa, said he was looking for 
Iowa to build some depth at all of the 
offensive positions. 

"WE'RE PRETTY WELL set on 
defense," he said . "We'll work on 
further improvements. We've told 
everybody that the positions are wide 
open this spring and maybe that will 
motivate the three's and four's to work 
harder. " 

Iowa will practice on Tuesdays, Wed· 
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays until 
the annual spring intrasquad game on 
April 28. 

Iowa won't be scrimmaging as often 
as in past years. The Hawkeyes will 
have contact only on Saturdays, dropp
ing the Wednesday-Saturday forma t 
Fry has used in his previous five spr
ings. 

• 'We feel it is {TIore important to keep 
people healthy than having the con
tact," Fry said . "That will benefit us 
from a health standpoint, but hurt us 
from an experience standpoint. I'm a 
grea t believer that you learn how to 
fight by getting into fights . Maybe we 
can coach aga inst injuries without the 
full speed contact." 

BECAUSE OF A number of knee in
juries that Iowa has suffered in recent 
years, Fry will use the spring season to 
experiment. "We're going to require 
all of our players to wear knee braces 
to see if they'll help us and reduce the 
number of injuries," Fry said. "We're 
going to really look at lhem seriously 
this spring and if they help, we may re
quire them in the fall. " 

Fry Ia bels the offense his top con
cern this spring, but he said he is op
timistic about the Hawkeye /!hances. 
"We have a lot of work to accomplish, 
but we have a great attitude. We had a 
nine-win season. 

"This fall , we'll have a good football 
team with the potential of developing 
into a very good football team with the 
No . 1 quarterback in the nation in 
terms of passing efficiency returning_ 
We anticipate Chuck Long will have 
another outstanding year. 

"WE'RE GOING TO try to upgrade 
See Hawkeyes, page 48 

,iMichigan, Irish ready ·to 'muscle' it out for NIT title 
I NEW YORK (UPI) _ Given the Irish ' s win over Southwestern joyed a 38-30 advantage over ·the Ca- assists. Wolverine Coach BlIIFreider he has toshootthe bal\atJeast 18 times 

llrac!ltion of the schools and size of the NIT louisiana. "Michigan doesn't have any juns. turned to Dan Pelekoudas, who had a game for us to win. He shot 22 times 
I ' te.ms, It would be fitting to play the C .... -plonshlps skinny guys." "Michigan is a good Big 10 basket- eight assists in 23 minutes. ' (hitting U against the Cajuns) and I 

47th National Invitation Tournament ,.... ball team. I'm sure the NIT is happy to "I'm looking forward to playing was still telling him to curl to the 
' dlamplonshlp game on New Year's Semifinal. THE WOLVERINES, U-IO, start 6- have them here, " Notre Dame Coach Notre Dame," Joubert said. "It will be ball ." 
I ~Y. ........y, Mo'e~ 21 Coot-ll Tim McCormick, 6-10 Ray Tar- Digger Phelps said . "They are a strong an exciting game. " • I Instead, It will be tonight, but the MlcNeln 71. V~Qlnll TIO~ 75 pley and U Richard Reliford up front rebounding team and (Eric) Turner The Irish counter Joubert's sharp-

Michigan-Notre Dame battle might be C~~:;;;'=P lIouttt_orn loIIiIIlnl at and bring
M

6-7 Butch Wade in off the and (Antoine) Joubert are two of the shooting with Sluby, their only senior 
II rough as any bowl game. Both the Not'l Oomo l21 -11) VI. Mlc:hlgln(22.IO).1 pm. bench . cCormick grabbed 12 best guards in .the country in my opl- beside seldom-used Cecil Rucker. 
WOlverine. and Irish used muscle to ConlO .. llon rebounds and Tarpley and Wade had 11 nion ." Sluby scored a game-high 26 points 
Idvanced to the NIT final, and neither IW LouiIIl ... (n.I) ... VItti ... rooft (21-131. 5'SO each Monday as Michigan outreboWl' against Southwestern louisiana. He 
plan 01\ chaneing now. pm ded Virginia Tech, 41-25. FRESHMAN JOUBERT scored 17 has led the team In scoring 25 of 32 

In both Michigan's 78-75 victory over Notre Dame, 21-11, counters with 6- points against the Hokles, and held games this season and in 15 of the last 
Vifllnia Tech and Notre Dame's 6$-58 boards. 10 Ken Barlow, 6-8 Jim Dolan and 6-7 high-scoring guard Dell Curry to eight 17. 
triImpb over Southwestern Loul.iana "We toot them WIder the boards and Donald Royal for starters and 8-9 Tim of his 24 points in the second half. Tur- "I've been telling him since we star
ill the semifinals Monday, the wiMen used OW' strenath on their aklMY Kempton off the bench. Barlow had 12 ner had an orr-game, hitting one of five ted practice In October that he's our 
bid a solid advantale under the IVY!," guard Tom Sluby said after the reboundsand Dolan 10 as the Irish en- shots from the floor but had five star," Phelps said of Siuby. "ltold him 

THE IRISH POINT guard Is Joe 
Howard, a member of the football 
team who joined the basketba 11 team In 
mldseason. 

Sophomore center Tarpley is 
Michigan's scoring and rebounding 
leader, averaging 12.3 pOints and eight 
rebounds. His 23 points 8galnst 
VIllinia Tech raised his NIT average 
to 20 points and he averages 12.5 
rebounds in the tournament. 
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Sports 

Marathon strides to new date 
A few new twists have been added 

for next year's Iowa City Marathon. 
The Iowa City Striders have announ

ced that it will hold its eighth-annual 
marathon on Sunday, Oct. 14. This date 
is a few weeks earlier than the usual 
first Sunday in November start. 

This will put the Iowa City Marathon 
up against the more popular New York 
City, ChIcago and Toronto Marathons 
which are traditionally held in the 
month of October. 

"There are two reasons to move the 
race from its usual first Sunday in 
November start, " Peg McElroy, race 
director for the 1984 event, said. 
"F irst, it would be up against the lowa
Wisconsin football game and we 
couldn't secure hotel accomodations 
for the event and second, there should 
be greater p:Jrticpation because the 
earlier da te should gi ve us some better 
weather." 

THE EVENT WILL include a 5,000 and 
10,000 meters, half-marathon and full 
marathon races. The 5,000 is an added 
portion for the 1984 event. All four 
races will start at8 a.m. and 2,500 run-

Brad 
Zimanek 

ners are expected to particpate. 
The races win be run on an in-town 

course throughout southeast Iowa City. 
This will also be a change from the 
traditional out and back layout of the 
past seven years. 

"We're changing the course prin
cipally because it ties up traffic and it 
doesn't lend itself to community in-

volvement," McElroy said. "We began 
looking for a new course the week after 
our January 25th meeting and It took us 
three or four times before we got a 
course the way we wanted it." 

THE 5," WILL be on an out and 
back course, the 10,000 will be on a 
point to point course, the half
marathon will be on a loop course and 
the marathon will be a double loop of 
the h'alf-marathon course. All races 
start and finish in front of the Iowa 
City Recreation Center. 

"We did keep all courses as flat as 
possible . Rich Scupham (a leading 
Iowa City runner) ran the course and 
said that the course was as nat as 
possible for a race being in Iowa City, " 
McElroy said. "The race will be cer
tified before the start of this year's 
race." 

The official title for the 1984 race is 
The Iowa City Striders Hospice 
Marathon and this is a change from the 
Iowa City MS Marathon of past years. 
Funds pledged by runners will benefit 
the Iowa City Hospice, Inc., and the 
agencies of the Johnson County United 

Way. 
SOME LEADING REGIONAL and 

nationally known runners are also ex
pected to particpate in ' the 1984 even!. 

"We should have some quality run
ners for this year's race and they will 
be selected in April," McElroy said 

A race seminar WIll be conducted on 
the Saturday evening before the race 
with the guest speakers being Joe Hen
derson and Iowa women's track and 
cross country runner Jenny Spangler. 

Henderson is a former Drake track 
, star and author of 11 books on running, 
He will also be in town to host a race 
seminar before the fifth annual 
Riverrun. That seminar is scheduled 
for April 13 at the Phillips Hall 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. and the race is to 
be held the following morning. 

Entry blanks for the 1984 Iowa City 
Hospice Marathon will be available in 
late April. If you would like to volun
teer for the 1984 race you should' con
tact McElroy at either 337-3020 or 338-
9177. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staH writer. His 
running column appears every ot~r Wed
nesday. 

CBS' Grote butchers broadcast 
For the past two weeks, the NCAA 

basketball tournament has been 
dominating the airwaves. For the most 
part, the quality of the announcers has 
been good. But, in last Sunday's 
Midwest Regional Final, CBS had a 
dual embarassment at the 
microphones, one expected, one sur
prising. 

CBS had the play-by-play crew of 
• Verne Lundquist and Steve Grote doing 
, the game. Fortunately for the fans 
wa tching, the action on the court bet
ween Houston and Wake Forest was 
good, because the work of Grote was 

• pathetic. 
Grote, the former Michigan star who 

helped lead his 1976 Wolverine squad to 
the NCAA title game against Indiana, 
was a bulldog on the court and let 
nothing get in his way. Unfortunately, 
Grote has tried to use the same style on 
the airwaves, and has failed miserably . 

HE STARTED HIS career at NBC 
doing Big Ten games and switched to 

• CBS a few years later. This season, he 
also worked for Sports Productions 
Inc. (SPI) which did Metro and 
Southeastern Conference games. With 
Gary Bender and Billy Packer doing 
most of the big games, Grote is rarely 

• seen. But with the NCAA format, his 
Sunday appearance was unavoidable. 

Mike 
Condon 

He has always been a little rough on 
the air. That can be accepted. But one 
incident in the first half of last Sun· 
day's game showed Grote's instability 
as a color man. 

Houston's Alvin Franklin was driv
ing against Wake Forest's Delaney 
Rudd and the official called Rudd {or a 
blocking foul . The replay showed that 
the call could have gone either way but 
Grote went on and on, constantly ask
ing for replays and making a big deal 
out of an insignificant part of the 

Cubs could contend 
despite mound woes' 

Before I even get started, it must be 
known tha t the Chicago Cubs have been 
a favorite of mine as far back as I can 
remember. With that fact out of the 
way this may sound like picking an 
Eastern Division contender is done out 
of favoritism. 

But the fact remains - the Chicago 
Cubs have a legitimate shot at winning 
the National League East this season. 

Not because the Cubs have any great 
wealth of talent, because they really 
don 't, but because the four of the other 
live clubs in the division have the same 
problem. And the Montreal Expos? 
Well it's hard to explain why tbey don't 
win more. Newly acquired Pete Rose 
could change all tha t. 

THE CUBS, as most baseball fans 
know have been devoid of a pennant 
since 1945 \lnd are 500-1 shots (ac
cording to Las Vegas bookmakers) to 
get the job done this season but 
stranger things have happened. 

To look at Chicago's everyday line-up 
alone is enough to give the North Siders 
hope . The outfield trio of Leon 
Durham, Mel Hall and Keith Moreland 
have a II shown the potential to have 
solid seasons. 

Durham and HaU both had injury 
problems last season. Hall overcame a 
broken thumb in the first week and a 
bad knee in the middle of the season to 
finish strong and push Darryl Straw
berry of the New York Mets for 
Rookie-of-the-Year honors in the 
National League, 

For Durham, the 1983 season was a 
waste. He could just never get on track 
due to a number of nagging injuries. 
When healthy, "The Bull" bas the 
potential to be a 35-35 (home runs
steals) man. 

MORELAND FINISHED IN the top 
110 in hitting last season and appears to 
have found a spot in right field. His 
strong bat keeps him in the line-up. 

The biggest problem for the in
fielders is age. Shortstop Larry Bowa 
(38), third baseman Ron Cey (35) and 
first baseman Bill Buckner (35) all had 
decent seasons last year (although 
Buckner's ba tting a verale was down). 
Along with Gold Glove second baseman 
Ryne Sandberg the infield Blthouah not 
spectacular, is solid. 

Jody Davis and Steve Lake provide 
Chicago with the best one-two catchinl 
combination in the league while 

Mike Condon 

Sportsview 
veterans Jay Johnstone. Richie Heb
ner, Tom Veryzer and Gary Woods 
along with youngsters Dan Rohn and 
Joe Carter provide the Cubs with an 
adaquate bench. 

THE .THlNG THAT will make or 
break Chicago this season will be 
starting pitching. Chuck Rainey will be 
hard-pressed to match Iaslseason's 14 
wins. Rainey, Dick Ruthven and Scott 
Sanderson, acquired from Montreal in 
the off-season, are the only three 
guaranteed spots in the rotation right 
now. 

Tuesday's acquisition of Gary 
Matthews and Bob Demier from 
Philadelphia may be the signal of a 
trade of Buckner for an establisbed 
pitcher. Durham would then move 
from left to first and Matthews would 
move into the starting outfield. 

The bullpen is in the big, strong 
hands of Lee Smith. Monday's trade for 
Tim Stoddard from Oakland will give 
Smith plenty of support. 

The key to the Cutis this year will be 
the development of Dickie Noles and 
Steve Trout. Both have had their 
problems in the past and both have to 
realize this may be their last chance in 
the majors. 

LOOK FOR EITHER Trout and/or 
Noles to corne through. Both have had 
good springs. Look for one to break 
through and win 14-17 games. 

New manager Jim Frey took over in 
Kansas City in 1980 and promptly led 
the Royals to the World Series. The 
Cubs don't have near the talent of that 
1980 Royals team. But they do appear 
to be solid in all posi tions elcept 
starting pitching. 

If they can avoid the injuries and get 
good hitting years from Buckner, Cey 
Durham and "Moreland alon. with 
some unexpected starting piching, the 
Cubs' can be there in September. Many 
are projecting a fifth or sixth-place 
finish for Chicago. Favortism aside, 
third-place is a realistic goal. . But I 
think they could finish higher. Maybe, 
with a lot of luck, on top. 

Mike Condon I, a DI 1IIIIIIIIt IpOrIa 
editor. 

game. 

GROTE'S OUTBURSTS could be ex
pected, but the actions of CBS' Brent 
Musburger at halftime were not. In
credibly, he picked up on Grote's com
men Is and said the call should go the 
other way. So, of course, when the 
audience was switched back to St. 
Louis for the second half, Grote had to 
put his two cents in again. 

If the play had been at the end of the 
game with the score tied, it surely 
would have deserved all the scrutiny, 
such as was the case in the 1977 NCAA 
semifinal between UNC-Charlotte and 
Marquette when Jerome Whitehead's 
tip-in was determined to come just 
before the buzzer to give the Warriors 
the win. 

But it didn't and CBS came out look
ing very bad. The capper came near 
the end of the game when Lundquist 
asked Grote who he would take bet
ween Houston's Akeem Olajuwon and 
Georgetown's Patrick Ewing if he 
were starting a team from scratch . 
Grote said he had to think and would 
name his choice before the end of the 
game. 

Well Steve, we're still waiting. 

Video games 
Speaking of basketball. the day that 

72 inch - 12 ounce 

has been called the greatest in college 
basketball is upon us . Beginning at 2:30 
p.m. on CBS (KGAN-2) the "Battle in 
Seattle", better known as the Final 
Four begins. In game one Ewing's 
Georgetown squad will meet Kentucky 
and its "twin towers" Sam Bowie and 
Melvin Turpin. 

Game two will see surprising 
Virgillia attempt to avenge an early 
season loss to Olajuwon's Houston 
squad. The two winners will collide 
Monday at 8 p.m in the Kingdome for 
the title . 

Another basketball title will be 
decided tonight as the Fighting Irish of 
Notre Dame and Bill Frieder's 
Michigan Wolverines meet to crown a 
champion for the NIT. Action begins at 
6 p.m. on the USA Network (Cable-23) 
with the consolation game between 
Virginia Tech and Southwest Louisiana 
followed by the title game. 

Yes the boys of summer kick off 
their regular season this Monday. The 
firsl glimpse of action can be seen 
Tuesday at 3 p.m when the Chicago 
Cubs open against the San Francisco 
Giants on WGN (Cable-lO). 

Mike Condon Is a 01 aSsistant sports 
editor. His med ia sports column appears 
every other Wednesday. 
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$2,500 minimum balance to 524.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
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Rate rema Ins the same throughoul the InveSlment penOd. 
Rales eflectlve through April 2, '884. 

1 Year 
1 V2 Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

10.80% 
10.60% 
10.80% 
11.00% 
11.00% 

Rates. delermlned dally, are available upon request tor Single malunlY 
cerllficates for deposIls $2.500 or greater lor penOds of up 10 one year 
The rates on these certll/cales are stratIf ied as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount of InveSlment . 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Delails preVIously set forth for Inveslmenl certlflc81es apply WIth the 
rates as follows: 
Rlt •• tIIlCtlv. throUQh April 2, , .... 

1 Year 
1t/2 Year 
2 Year 
2V2 Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum depOSIt reqUIred 

Rat. ellectlve thf0U9h April 1, 1184. 

10.80% 
10.60% 
10.80% 
11.00'/. 
11.25% 

9.49'/. 
Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. Early encashmenl on any 01 the above 
Instruments may result In a substantial penalty . 

II 
II IOWA STATE BANK 
II Be TRUST,COMPANY 
Blowa City "nd Coralville 356-5800 Member FDIC ' 

t'(j(JTLOoSt: 
UI"I~". ,"!I~'\ PIIII. 

111M \lII'M It h ........ 
_"lUI ,.....,..O"'J .. ~ 

II"" ~ 1,".
,...,.,.,""" I,... .... , 

_I ... "O~ "' ... "'y , .. .. __ ... IOtI ,,,, ... ." I .. ...... 

,...... l.fo¥e'hf""'ftMI'~ 
.... .... " o.nc.'f'I lII I,. SM.t. 

110-24 
135·24 

ST. IYES 
SHAMPOO 

W/FREE CONDITI 

2-18 oz. bottles 

2.99 
Reg. ".29 

ALL 
HIGH 

Choose Irom green, 
or yellow. 

3ge 
Reg. 59¢ 

SPABA 
TISSUE 

4 rolls 

69C 
Reg.99¢ 
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~Upbtoft) 
~"(Stwtl"') 
()Ij''--', Bo"~ Grtd 
PtffGI'f"IG"ICe CWr"WI' 
s.grl'l'll'''9 Jou Worirw' 
(WotJhl 
AIf'ObtcJ tN.1 .. ) 
Jou II (WotDtt' 
I WORl<5 Co. R~I 

Chl ...... ·s Tap('rofftj 
AIrobk, rs.wttl.' 
Boll •• I cnlil (Wood) 
Point. cn:j Var lot*, ~WrW 
fap I (Yat.,) 
ModIm I Chf II 
IB' ........... , 
\mpIQwJt,otlGtl 
l1li""' ....... , 

V, oh"'-'9r1t I, 
I oft., that rima. 

NTS: 

period 

9.50% 
9.25% 

7.00% 

8.25% 
8.50% 
9.75% 

10.15% 

10.80% 
10.60% 
10.80°/, 
11.00% 
11.000/0 

NTS: 

apply w,th the 

10.80% 
10.60% 
10.80% 
11.00% 
11 .25% 

0' the above 

I I 

4.99 6. 89 CASSETTE 

NENA 
•• LUFTBALLONS 

"""'·"'9 .. Red llllOOf"I"'Ju" A DrHm 
" lullNtlonS/Rettt .. /CPt 

4.99 
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FOOTLOOSE.Soundtrack ......... 8.79 

AGAINST ALL ODDS .. Soundtrack ... 6.89 

NENA· 99 LUFT BALLOONS ....... 4.99 
CHRISTIE. McVIE ................. 4.99 
HUEY LEWIS AND THE NEWS· 

SPORTS .................. . .. 4.99 
JOHN COUGAR MELLENCAMP .. 

UH HUH . ..................... 4.99 
38 SPECIAL· TOUR DE FORCE .... 4.99 
BILLY JOE=L .. AN INNOCENT MAN .. 4.99 
CYNDI LAUPER • 

SHE'S SO UNUSUAL ........... 4.99 
MICHAEL JACKSON, - THRILLER ... 4.99 · 

OPEN 
'TIL 

8 P.M. 

BIG 
BROTHER 

IS 
WATCHING ... 

to see that 
you shop at 

Discount Den! 

HUEY lEWIS AND 
THE NEWS 

SPORTS 

CYNDI 
lAUPER 

.----~------~~~~------------------------
...-..- maxell® 

BLANK 
CASSETTE 

UDXL II 
o Minutes 

I 
Limit 12 while supply lasts. 

<. '. !" f-",', ." ;. JI" " _ ." 
•• ' " ' ' • I 

~ ~ 

IJIlJlIIIIIII!1 1I1111111111'!11 " .llllmllllll 

KODAK 
_ .... -:..;..-- COLOR 

PRINT FILM 
FILM · DEVELOPING SALE 

SYLVANIA 
FLlp·FLASH 

100 ASA 
24 Exposure 

110·24 2.29 
ST. IVES 
SHAMPOO 

W/FREE CONDITIONER 

2·18 oz. bot lies 

2.99 
Reg. 4.29 

ALL 
HIGHLITERS 

Choose from green, pink 
or yellow. 

3ge 
Reg.59¢ 

SPA BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

4 rolls 

69C 
Reg. 99¢ 

Lim., 
Conditioning, 

Regular. 
Sonaltly., 

to.-.=:: h tra rich 
or Menthol. 

2·7 oz. bottle. 

'II ' 111.99 
Reg. 2.39 

qENCOUPON 
Coupon requlrtd 
before purch ... 1 

CIGARETTES 

85e 

12 Exposure 
15 Exposure 

CARE FREE 
~ CURL INSTANT 
'ciii MOISTURIZER 
nn 160z. 

.:: 4.99 
Reg. 7.19 

MEAD 40 SHEET 
ERASABLE BOND 
TYPING PAPER 

40 sheet 

. 59C 
Reg. 1.19 

200/0 

off 
DRY IDEA 
ROLL ON 

Regular 
or 

Unacented 
1.5 oz. 

1.89 
OISCWASHER 

0·4 
SYSTEM 

9.49 

• • • • • I • • • • • • • • $1 .49 .. 
.... . ... . . . .- .... $2.29 J 

24 Exposure 
36 Exposure 

Film Developing Prices Good through 4-4-84. 

AUSTRALIAN 3 
MINUTE MIRACLE 

CONDITIONER 
80z. 

WITH FREE AUSSIE 16 oz. 
MEGA SHAMPOO 

MEAD 
100 WHITE 
ENVELOPES 

59C 
Reg. 79¢ 

TEK 
TOOTHBRUSH 

23e 
Limit 4 

LAMAUR 
APPLE PECTIN 

SHAMPOO 
1 liter 

6.99 
·Reg.8.99 

2·POCKET 
PORTFOLIO 

19C 
Reg.29¢ 

CREST 
Regular, MlntorGell 

6.4 oz. 

1.39 

VIDAL 
SASSOON 
Protein Hair 

Pre-Moist Creme 
40z. 

2.89 
Retail 4.89 

PAPER MATE 
MEDIUM POINT 

PENS 

10C 
Reg. 29¢ 

SUOAFED 24's 

1.69 
Reg. 2.39 

ALOE VERA & 
VITAMIN E 

CONDITIONER 
160z. 

8ge 
Reg. 1.29 

CARESS 

BATH SIZE 58C 
SOAP 

BAUSCH AND 
LOMB SALINE 

-

SOLUTION 
Regular or 

Sensitive Eyes. 

120z, 

~. 2.29 
Reg. 3.69 

APRI 
APRICOT 
FACIAL 
SCRUB 

20z. 

2.49 
NOXEMA 

SKIN 
CREAM 

14 oz. 

2.99 

10 Flashes 

1.49 , 
. M 

NARROW 
AND WIDE 

NOTEBOOK PAPER 
300 sheet 

1.49 
GLADE 

AIR 
FRESHENER 

, 70z. 

~,.*.. 99C 
Reg. 1.49 

BAUSCH & LOMB 
LENS CASE 

For all he.t 
or chemica' 

atorag • . 

Reg. 5.59 

NEUTROGENA 
BATH SIZE SOAP 

~Orl.,na, 

.'.3:-2:2"9 
r-.pel, Diet Plpli, 

Mountain Dew, Cok. 
DletCok',Tlb 10'., 

1." PIuI DtpoeJI 
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Sports 

~; Slow indoor facility planning irks Fry 
ay Steve aaKenon 
S portl editor 

minislra lion." structure, it's ashame," Fry said, adding 
that the facility would aid other sports, such 
as baseball, softball a.nd field hockey. 

Freedman wants us to have the facility and J 
know (Athletic Director Bump Elliott) does," 
Fry said. "They've got to know what the 
reason is but I don't know anyone specUic 
reason." 

To Bob, Carol, 
& Ted 

Meet you 
Saturday for 

important 
business. 

Allee 

"I SUpJ)()rt the 
United W!1l 
because its 
the fairest 
way I know 
ofheiping 88 
many people 
as lean!' With 

I~nd 
teleVision 
blSiness at 

There is a reason - although Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry says he doesn't know what 
it is - why the UI administration is 
proceedinl! slowly In the plaMed COIIstruction 
of an indoor practice facility for the Iowa 
athletic program. 

Fry, however, did say that he does expect 
the facility to be built, although he doesn't 
know if he'll be here when the construction 
begins. "There is a good chance that the 
bulldiOl! will be built, but if it isn't, there is a 
good chance that 1 woo't be here." 

BECAUSE OF THE lack of an indoor 
facility , 36 football players were forced to 
miss the conditioning drills at the UI Recrea
tion Building this winter because of shin 
splints and other such injuries. 

The sixth-year Hawkeye coach said that he 
first proposed the facility four years ago as a 
part of a master plan for centralizing Iowa's 
football facilities. "I'm not in a decision posi
tion. I'd be greatly disappointed if we don't 
receive the facility somewhere down the line 
but I don't like to let the little things bother 
me. As much as I'd like to comment, I'll have 
to refer you to the athletic director and the 
administration. 

The money to build the facility is currently 
available in the athletic department coffers 
but the UJ administration is reluctant to ap
proach the Board of Regents with the 
proposal while money is tight throughout the 
university. 

~~:!:::~~:~::~::::\J~ Control of Board 
p'~sed tha 
represetl ta u "All I know is hearsay," Fry said Tuesday 

durinl! his press conference prior to the open
ing of spring practice. "The most honest 
thiOl! 1 can say to you Is that anything related 
to indoor practice facUity will have to be 
referred to the a thletic director or the ad-

----"'''--=~.:...:=----. AssOCiation 
Azalea Plants '5.18 proceedings . 

"If you have 36 kids that can't participate 
during the off-season because of the floor "I FEEL lJKE (UI) President (James 0.) 

The Iowa athletic department is operated 
on a seperate budget from the university's 
general budget and the two cannot be mixed. 

Becker 
Calcelarlas $5.50 aloog with _ I Iwaiting a 
Cinerarlas .5. 8 llIeNCAA 

tiCl,",i(EtlfEt~ ______________________________________________________________ co_nl_in_u~ __ fro_m_p_ag_8_1B 
-3 ft8 Supreme Primulas. .., need to 

our kicking game and on defense, we'll have 
to work on improving." 

"Our big concern on offense is how our big, 
offensive players can develop," Fry said. 
"We lost a multitude of great big strong guys, 
ugly guys, up front. " Fry did say the number 
of returning starters is a bit deceiving as the 
No. 2 players saw a lot of action last season in 
Iowa's 9-3 campaign, including its third
straight bowl appearance, a 14-6 loss to 
Florida in the Gator Bowl. 

THE HAWKEYE COACH did say thatIowa 
will miss its graduating seniors. "How do you 
replace a Norm Granger or a guy as steady as 
Eddie Phillips?" Fry said. "Sometimes a guy 
you think is going to be good just doesn't pan 
out. " 

Larry Station, defensive lineman Robert 
Oliver and running back Booker Scott won't 
compete this spring. 

-3 18 oaUves, Mums •• 

The loss of Iowa's No. 2 and No.3 quarter
backs, Tom Grogan and Cornelius Robertson, 
wiu cause Fry to put an emphasis on develop-

I 
1"" ing depth at the position. "We have three 
, • bodies and it is imperative that they keep 

I healthy this spring," Fry said about Long, 
Mark Vlasic and Kevin Harmon. 

I Comeback try over; 
I::' Astros cut Richard 

"I' 

COCOA, Fla. (UPI) - The Houston 
Astros Tuesday gave pitcher J .R. 
RiChard his unconditional rele.ase, 
possibly ending the former AII-Star's 
agonizing comeback attempt from a 
1980 stroke. 

Astros' owner John McMullen said 
Richard, who still suffers the effects of 
the stroke, will leave baseball and en
ter another field of work. 

The pitcher was not available for 
comment. 

"The situation and circumstances 
have just not worked out the way 
everyone had hoped," McMullen said. 
" In recent days we have had lengthy 
discussions with both J .R. and his 
agent, Tom Reich, and it is now felt it 
is in J .R. '5 best interests that he pur
sue a career other than baseball. 

"IT WAS A TOUGH decision for J .R. 
to make, but it is his desire to now 
channel his energies in other direc
tions ... 

Richard 's contract paying him 
'450,000 a year ended after the 1983 
season. This spring he was given a coo
tract which required him to make the 
team. 

Richard , 34, of Ruston, La., leaves 
the Aslros without reaching the goal he 
set in the months following the stroke 
- pitching In the major leagues as he 
had during the /a te 197(Js when he was 
one of the best right-haflders in the 
game. 

He was selected for the 1980 National 
League AU-Star team and pitched two 
perfect innings as the starter despite 
having complained for several weeks 
prior to it of a lack of blood circula tion 
in his right arm. 

THREE WEEKS AFTER the All
Star Game he suffered dizziness on the 
mound and took a week off. He was 

given a " presidential workup " 
physical examination and allowed to 
begin limited throwing in workouts. 
During a workout July 30 in the 
Astrodome, he collapsed and was 
rushed to a hospital. 

A life-saving operation that night 
removed a blood clot from his 
shoulder. Doctors said he had had no 
blood flow to his brain for at least four 
hours prior to surgery. 

Richard suffered partial paralysis of 
his left side as a result, and dedicated 
rehabilialion allowed him in 1982 to 
pitch in the minor leagues. His ap
pearances were marked by wildness on 
the mound and inability to adequately 
field his position. 

He underwent two other operations 
to allow him to pitch, one to place an 
artery from his leg into his right 
shoulder and a second to replace a 
collapsed shoulder artery with an ar
tificial graft. 

SHORTLY AFTER THE first opera
tion , Richard charged in a medical 
malpractice lawsuit that Astros' team 
physician Dr. Harold Brelsford and 
three doctors at Methodist Hospital in 
Houston failed to diagnose the 
symptoms of an impending stroke. 

He is remembered as the rawboned 
6-foot-8 Louisiana youngster who came 
(0 the Astros at a young age and con
quered wildness on the mound to 
become the team's stopper. 

His major league totals are 107 vic
tories, 71 losses and a 3.15 earned run 
average. 

In his first appearance for the Astros 
in 1971 , he tied a major league record 
with 15 strikeouts. 

He led the majors in strikeouts (313) 
in 1979 and during that same year set a 
major league record with six wild 
pitches in a game against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Cowboys' Chesbro 
to learn fate today 
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STILLWATER, Okla . (UPI) -
Oklahoma State University Athletic 
Director Myron Rod.erick has called a 
news conference for Wednesday mom
ing to announce whether Tommy 
Chesbro will be retained as Cowboy 
wrestling coach . 

Roderick, who last week hinted at a 
possible coaching change, was not 
available for comment Tuesday . 
Chesbro also was unavailable for com
ment. 

The news conference will be held at 
11 a.m. in the varsity room of the 
Coaches Building, Oklahoma State 
spokesman Steve Buzzard said . 

Assistant wrestling coach Ricky 
Stewart said Tuesday neither he nor 
Chesbro has talked with Roderick 
about the situation. He said Chesbro 
and Roderick were supposed to discuss 
the situation sometime Tuesday. 

"It's all hush, hush," he said. "Right 
DOW we're Just sitting and waiting." 

••••• ...... 
:::~ LAST FRIDAY, Roderick, who 
:.:.:: coached Oklahoma State to leven 
:::!: national wresUiOl! title., aid be was 
::::; displeased with the Cowboyl' perfor
:::!: mance in the NCAA tournament. He ......... 

said the team, which went undefeated 
in dual meets during the year, sbould 
have won the NCAA team cham-

:" plonshlp. 
"We did not have a real stl'Olll ef

fort ," he said. 
The Cowboys, as they have several 

C times in recent years, finished aecond 
to Iowa. The Hawkeyes have won the 
last seven NCAA team championships 
In a row. 

"It's all hush, hush," 
says Oklahoma 
State assistant 
wrestling Coac~ 
Ricky Stewart about 
the futures of 
himself and head 
Coach Tommy 
Chesbro. "Right now 
we're just Sitting and 
waiting." 

"about numbers and figures like that." 
Under Chesbro, the Cowboys have a 

227-26 dual record and they have won 44 
straight dual meets. They have won 
one NCAA title and have never finished 
lower than third in the NCAA tourna
ment. 

The Cowboys, who have won 27 
national team titles, have not won a ti
tle in 13 years. 

STEWART SAID NEITH~R he nor 
Chesbro has been looking for a position 
elsewhere, although others have con
tacted the two about possible coaching 
positions. 

"We've had some calls but we've put 
them off by not saying anything, " he 
IBid. 

He said he believes they will not have 
to be looking for work elsewhere. 

"Right now, I think everything'S go
ing to be fine," Stewart said. 

But he said Roderick's comments 
last week were unexpected . • 

- All Cash & Carry-

tle"'e.-t florist 
010 CAPITOL CENTER 

M.f e-~ pm: 8.01. e-I pm: Sun. 12·5 pm 

Several Iowa players won' t participate in 
any contact work to prevent injuries. Fry said 
defensive tackle Paul Hufford, linebacker 

As an example, Fry said that Hufford won't 
compete to prevent further injuries to an 
al ready injured knee. "We're just trying to 
protect him," Fry said. 
Iowa scrimmages with the exception of the 

spring game will be closed to the public. 

"0 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE. GARDEN CeNTER 
M-F H pm: 8.oL .. 5:30 pm: Sun. 11-5 pm 

311,·1000 

BECOME A PART OF 
IOWA'S GREATEST 

TRADITION ... 

HOMECOMING '84 
Second Organizational Meeting 

for Homecoming '84 
221 Schaeffer Hall- 7 pm 

We need enthusiastic people to help on our 
committees, so come on, be a part of the tradition! 

PARADE-SPECIAL EVENTS-DANCE-KING & QUEEN 
-SALES-MARKETING-PUBLIC RELATIONS 

HOMECOMING HOTLINE 353-5120 

r 

r---------------------------------------------------------------
All right, all you filmhounds. 

it's time to put up or shul up - Ihat's 
right. it's The Dally lowan's annual Os
car Contesl and time to show off your 
true Cinematic sawy. We're oltering a 
glganlic prize package worth well over 
$100 - bul Ihls time .he prizes are to 
be Included among three lucky pickers, 
10 wi!: 

e The Big Banana (Grand Prize): A 
week's free rental of a videotape recor
der/player and members' rates on tape 
renlals (courtesy of ThaI's Renlertain
ment). plus one month's free HBO 
(courtesy of Hawkeye CableVislon). 
We're also throwing in a copy of 
Halliwell'. Filmgoer·. Companion 
(courtesy of Ihe Union Bookslore) to 
do.uble-check It all. 

e The Mango (Second Prize): 
Soundlrack albums from your fave 
films of the year (courlesy 01 Record 
Bar). plus your own George Ihe Killer 
Panda (courtesy 01 Toys In the Base
ment). who'lI guard over Ihis year's en
tries with a ferocily matched only by 
Godzilla with hives. And practice your 
dance steps to lhose LPs. because the 
Mango also Includes admission and 
drink passes from The Crow's Nest. 

• The Plum (Elctremely Honorable 
Mention): Free passes to any Bijou film 
of your choice, munchies to enjoy while 
inside. plus a Of T-shirt to proudly wear 
to the show. 

Last year's conlest was a big 
success. but we had a problem or two. 
To prevent Ihase hassies. we're pulling 
a couple of rules down : No more than 
five (5) non-reproduced ballots per 
person; and ALL ballots must be in by 5 
p.m .• April 9. 

Send or bring your ballots to: 01 
Newsroom. 201N Communications 
Cenler. (And to add to your chances, 
walch the First Annual DI/Hawkeye 
CableVlllon Oscar Show Ihe first week 
In April on Channel 5; it'lI inciutj. clips, 
dlsagreemenl. and gOOd times .) GOOd 
luck I 

Best Picture 
o The Big Chili 
o Th. Dr.s •• r 
o Th. Right Stuff 
o Tender M.rcl .. 
o Term. of End.arm.nt 

Best Actress 
o Jane Alexander, Tlltam.nt 
o Shirley MacLaine, Term. of 

Endearm.n. 
o Meryi Streep. SilkwOOd 
o Ju lie Walters, Educating Rita 
o Debra Winger, Term. of 

Endearm.nt 

Best Actor 
o Michael Caine. Educating Rita 
OTom Conti. Reuben, Reuben 
o Tom Courtenay. The Dr .... r 
o Robert Duvall. Tend.r Merci •• 
o Albert Finney, The Dr .... r 

Best Supporting Actress 
OCher. Silkwood 
o Glenn Close. The Big Chili 
o Linda Hunt, Th. Year 01 Living 

Dang.rou.ly 
o Amy Irving, V.ntl 
o Alire Woodard. Cro •• Creek 

Best Supporting Actor 
o Charles Durning. To Be or Not to B. 
o John Lithgow. Term. 01 Endllrm.nt 
o Jack Nicholson. Term. 01 

Ende.rmenl 
o Sam Shepard. The Right Stuff 
o Rip Torn . Cross Cre.k 

Best Director 
o Peter Val.s. The Dr .... r 
o Ingmar B.rgman. Fanny and 

"'e.ander 
o Mike Nlchois, Silkwood 
o Bruce Beresford. T.nder Merel •• 
o James L. Brooks. Term. of 

End.arm.n' 

Original Screenplay 
o Lawrence Kaldan and Barbara 

Ben.dek. The Big Chill 
o Ingmar Bergman. Fanny and 

Alexander 
o Nora Ephron and Alice Arlen, 

Silkwood 
o Horton Foote, T.nder MlI'cl. 
o Lawrenc. Lalker end WIlier F. 

Parkes, WlrGamft 

The Daily Iowan 
1984 Oscar contest 

Foreign Language Film Original Song 
o Carm.n (Spain) 0 "Flashdance ... What a Feeling" -
o Entre Nou. (France) Fla.hdance 
o Fanny and Alexand.r (Sweden) 0 "Maniac" - FI .. hd.nce 
o Job'. Revoit (Hungary) 0 "Over You" - T.nd.r Mercia. 
o Le Bal (Algeria) 0 "Papa. Can You Hear Me" - Ven,' 

o "Th. Way He Makes Me Feei" -
Screenplay adaptation Venti 
o Harold Pinter. Betrayal 
o Ronald Harwood. The Dr .... r Original Score 
o Willy Russeli . EduCltlng Rita 0 Bill Conl' , The Right Stuff 
o Julius J. Epstein. Reuben. Reuben 0 J.rry GOidsmith. Under Fir • 
o James ~. Brooks. Term. o. • 0 Michael Gore, Term. of Endtlrmenl 

Endearment 0 Leonard Rosenman, Cro .. C'Mk 
o John Williams, Return of the Jedl 

Cinematography 
o Sven NYQvlst. Fanny and AI.xander 
o Don Pelerman, Fla.hd.ne. 
o Caleb Deschanel. Th. Right Stuff 
o William Fraker, WarGam •• 
o Gordon Willis. Z.lIg 

Documentary Feature 
o Children of Darkne .. 
o Flr.t Contact 
o H. M.k •• Me F"' Llk. Dancin' 
o The Prof ... lon of Arm. 
o Seeing Red 

Editing 
o Blu. Thund.r 
o FI •• hd.nee 
o Th. Right Stuff 
o Silkwood 
o T.rm. of End.arment 

Sound 
o Never Cry Woll 
o Return 01 the J.di 
o The RighI Stuff 
o Term. o. Endllrment 
OWarOam •• 

So we can resoiY8 ties (if we have to) , indic.t. how many Oscar. you think I lingle 
movie will win . Sine.thoMllim. up lor Beet Picture heve the moet nomination., It 
might be a good idea to ChaM one of tho ••. 

Film: .............. " ........................ ,. ................................ aKa"'; ..... " ............ , ........... .. 
Nlme: "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''' ''' ''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Add" •• : .............................................................. .................................. " .................. .. 
Phon.: ........................................... " ..................................... " ........... , ....................... .. 
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Roderick said he offered the 

OkJahoma State head wrestling coach's 
position to Iowa coach Dan Gable but 
did not d\lCuas any salary offers. An 
Iowa newspaper said Oklahoma State 
official. indirectly offered to pay 
Gable tz.1i million over 10 yean, but 
Roderlc:t denied be Ulted with Gable 

"This deal here caught us orr guard," 
he said. "It's been like that the last 
couple of yean." L________________ I 

. -----------------------~-----------~---------------

lilt "it' Conl'8r.,noi 
Pllrick 
,.NY Islanders 
,.Washlnglon 
I·Phlladelphla 
I-NYAangers 
IIeW Jersey 
PltlSburgh 
Adam. 
,·BuHalo 
,·Booton 
~Ouebec 
,.Montreal 
Hlrtford 
Campbell Cor,'",,,, 
Norri. 
,-Mlnne90la 
..st lOlJls 
,.oeuoh 
CI!o<:ago 

,.e"gary 
~V.ncouver 

,·Wlnnlpeg 
los Angeles 
....- playoff berth 
~ div,Jion .'Ie 
Tuesday'. re.ull. 

Booton 8. Ouobtc. 
lWIford •• Buffalo , 
H.y_.7. 
Edmonton " 
W,nnIpeg " 

Tonighf. 

Offen .. 
l!II'ldIlo - Da .. 
Lift gUild - 9W' 
Cenl .. - Marie I 
Nghl guard -
IIghll ... lo
I'h' .nd - Jon 
fiInI<.-B,1I 
Outri.,,,,,k - Cnuco 

mon. 
Runnono bid< - 0werI 

00:1I0Il 
FUlbodt - F,ed BUln. 
iIkIo """,,, - J.e . 
KIci. - Tom NIChol 

Deren .. 

STARTING TIME 

900 IOOOJm 

1015 1115am 

HlO SOOpm 

515 bl5pm 

630 i lOpm 

7:45' R4Spm 
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BOard discusses grid telecasts 
fY Jill HoklnlOn 
111ft Writer 

With spring football training just 
,rwnd the comer, future football 
jtlevision deals topped the II t of new 
bllsiness at the monthly Iowa Board In 

~:~::~~Il Control of Athletics meeting Tuesday. 
~ Board membe r Sam Becker 

jJOIlOsed that In the future Iowa send a 
~-=~~ ___ • representative to the College Football 

,\sIOCiatiOll meetings to observe Its 
proceedings. 

Becker said Iowa Is currently going 
almg with the NCAA plan, which is 
I,aitlng a Supreme Court decision. If 
llieNCAA plan Is "struck down" by the 
Supreme Court, Iowa athletics would 
oeed to investiga te po ible aller
Ntives, he said. 
"Everything depends on what kind of 

decision the Supreme Court brings 
down," Becker said. "Financially, we 
can't afford to ignore the CFA. What 
one wants is to be Involved with a 
group that will give us the greatest 
visibility na tionally." 

DEPENDING ON WHAT happens in 
the Supreme Court, Becker said the 
Hawkeyes would definitely go along 
with what ever the Big Ten decides. He 
added there was also talk about fonn
Ing a Big Ten and Pac Ten package. 

The Big Ten Conference Office is 
also working on Increasing the amount 
of television coverage for nonrevenue 
sports, Becker said. The plan will be in 
the experimental stages for next year. 

"We would like to have the cham
pionships of a 11 sports on TV," Becker 
said. "These days it's important/to get 
them on television." 

The men's and women's athletic 
directors gave the Board the final 
wrap-up on the success of the winter 
sports during the meeting. 

Women's Athletic Director Christine 
Grant said the women's sports had "by 
far the very best competitive year we 
have ever had for fall and winter 
sports." 

Swimming and gymnastics had their 
"most successful" dual meet season 
ever, she said, 

"I am extremely pleased with the 
job that Vivian Stringer and the basket
ball team did in such a short period of 
time," she said. "And, if recruiting 
goes as well as anticipated in swimm
ing, we should ha ve a shot at the con
ference title next year." 

GRANT SAID SHE also hopes to 

have the position for a new tennis 
coach filled by the beginning of April 
because of the Signing date for 
recruits. 

Men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott praised the success of the Iowa 
wrestling team, which won its seventh 
NCAA title in March. 

"J Robinson is certainly to be com
mended for filling in for Dan Gable," 
Elliott said. "He did the day to day 
training and the combination of the two 
(Robinson and Gable) did a successful 
job." 

Elliott also dismissed any rumors 
that Gable would leave Iowa to assume 
the head coaching job at Oklahoma 
State. "To my knowledge, Gable is our 
wrestling coach and will be our wrestl
ing coach," he said. "Gable is by far 
the best coach in the world." 

zalesky named top Iowa wresijer 
MANCHESTER, Iowa (UPI) -!'----...... 'I' 1bree-time national champion Jim 

r 

Zalesky was presented the Mike 
Howaro MVW trophy as Iowa's most 
valuable wrestler Monday night at the 
aational champion Hawkeyes' team 

, banquet in Manchester, Iowa. 

Zalesky, a senior from Shueyville, 
won 38 matches this season at 158 
jWIIds en route to his second straight 
perfect season. He ended hi college 
career by winning 90 consecutlve 
matches - second only to the 100 

W l T Pt •. 
,.NY ISlanders 48 28 4 100 
.. Washington 48 28 5 97 
.. PhNadelphla 42 25 10 84 
,.jjY Rangers 40 28 8 88 
IifIIJerley 17 53 7 41 
/ltlSburgh Ie 55 6 38 
Adami 

47 24 7 101 
48 25 6 98 
40 28 10 90 

,·Itontr.al 35 38 5 75 
Hlrtford 21 40 10 64 
Campbell Conference 
Norris W L T Pt •. 
,.Minnesota 38 30 9 85 
..st.Louis 32 38 7 11 
,.(J.tro~ 30 40 7 67 
Oiicago 28 41 6 &4 
bonto 25 43 9 59 

yth. 
I'I'dmonton 55 18 5 115 
l.cllgary 33 29 14 80 
~VlllCOUver 31 39 6 70 
,·Wlnnlpeg 29 37 10 sa 
Los Angeles 22 43 12 56 
_ playoff berth 
,.cinched dlVI80n lItle 

Tuesday'. relults 

Boaton ' . Quebec 4 
HIr1ford 4. Buffalo t 
U taIondoll 7. Mont". 0 
Edmonton 01 Cllgory. latl 
Wmn/peg It lo, Angel ... 1,," 

Tonight'. gam •• 
Min ...... It W .. l1Ingt .... 835 p.m. 
T'''I1I0 .t P'rt.burgh. 705 p.m 
Wln~1*I It Chicago. 735 p.m 
IIa1totd .. EdMonton. 8'35 p." 

Iowa spring football 
two-deep rosters 
Off.n •• 

lO1 tOCkle - D ... Cro.ton. CM. GambOl. 
Loll guord - Bill GIa ... Don Ketloua. 
Coo ... - Mork Slndllnuer. K,,' Bank •. 
light gUlrd - Kelly O·Bri ... T.." Humphroy. 
RIght tackle - M,k. HliUh~ Horb Wall< 

straight won by his coach, Dan Gable. 
Zalesky finished his career with 131 

victories, seven losses and one draw 
and is only the 27th wrestler in NCAA 
history to win three national titles. He 
won national titles and Big Ten crowns 
his last three seasons for the 
Hawkeyes, who have won seven 
straight national titles and 11 straight 
Big Ten crowns. 

THIS MARKS THE second-straight 
year that Zalesky has won the team's 
most valuable wrestler honor, sharing 

NSA 
standings 
UI. u- nol lncluded 
Ea.lern Con terence 
AUanllc W l Pet. GS 
.-Boston 53 19 .738 
.-Phlladelphla 45 28 .634 7~ 
x-New York 43 28 .606 9~ 
New Jersey 39 33 .542 14 
Washington 31 42 .425 22~ 

Cenlral 
x-Milwaukee 42 30 .583 
x-Detroit 41 30 .577 ~ 
Atlanta 34 40 .459 9 
Chicago 28 43 .377 14~ 

Cleveland 26 45 .368 15'~ 
Indiana 22 49 . 310 19'~ 

Weslern Confer.nce 
Midwest W L Pet. GB 
Utah 40 33 . 548 
Callas 39 33 .542 'h 
KlnsasClty 34 37 .479 5 
Canver 34 39 .468 8 
Sen AntOnio 31 41 431 8'~ 
Houston 27 44 .380 12 
Pacific 
x-Los Angel •• 47 23 .671 
Portland 43 28 .606 4~ 

Seattle 38 36 .500 12 
Phoenix 33 40 .452 15~ 

Golden Stale 32 39 .451 15'h 
San Diego 28 46 .381 22 
.-Chnehed ","yoff berth 

Tueactay'. result. 
N .... York 117. DiNa. N 
Booton 11141 WUhlnuton 13 
CI_land 106. New JerIOj' 103 
Atlant. ~7. Phlldolpnll 78 
Son Anlonlo 117. Goldin Stat. 118, overtime 
Del(OIt 111. Chicago 83 
Hou'lon 140. DenvOf 137 
Ka"... City at Utah. lat. 
Sin DiegO at PhOonh<. 1110 
SlOtU. It Poraond, Tetl 

Tonight'. gimes 
O"""a It Boaton. 8.30 p.m. 
WUhlnuton " Ph,l_phll. 8:35 p.m. 
ChlCOQo It DOIrOlt, 8'35 p.m 
N .... York 01 Indllno. 8:35 p m. 
C_and II Mllwau"'. 7.30 p.m, 
Konua City " BeltU • • • :30 p.m. 
loa Anu_" Sen OligO, 11'35 pm. 

it in 1983 with Ed and Lou Banach and 
Barry Davis. 

Senior Jeff Kerber of Emmetsburg, 
Iowa was named wiMer of the Michael 
McGivern most courageous wrestler 
award . Kerber finished with a 35-9 
record and sixth in the NCAA tourna
ment at 142 pounds. 

State, while Marty finished 30-7 with a 
Big Ten title at 150 after sitting out last 
season. 

The Kistler brothers, Lindley and 
Marty - both national rUMers-up -
were named co-wiMers of the most 
improved wrestler award. Lindley 
compiled a 32-3-5 record at 167 pounds 
after transfering to Iowa from Arizona 

Redshirt freshman Greg Randall, 
another of Iowa's national runners-up 
at 134 pounds, was named the team's 
most exciting wrestler, and the most 
pins award went to Pete Bush. The 190-
pounder registered 14 pins in a 34-4 
season. 

Tim Riley and Mark Trizzino shared 
the most detennined wrestler award 
and Duane Goldman won the most 
dedicated worker award. 

~~".l~~~~ 
150/0 OFF 

All Spring fabrics, 
patterns & notions . 

Sale prices good 
March 28 thru April 4 . 

(Discount void on special orders.) 

Hours: Mon. 9-9; Tues.-Frl. 9-6; Sal 9-5:30 

, 

Math Review 
for O.R.E. 

(Graduate Aecord Examinations) 

A review of basic algebra and 
geometry to help students prepare for 
the G.R.E. 

Classes will be conducted by Prof. 
Michael A. Geraghty, Department of 
Mathematics, in Am. 301, Third Floor, 
Lindquist Center South, from 7·9 p.m. 
April 2, 4, 6, 9 and 11. 

Dear Nancy, 
Bring the 

Jelly Beans 
to the 
party 

Saturday. 

Ronnie 

St. Paul 
lutheran Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

Welcome to our 
Wednesday 

lenten Service 
6:30 p.m. 

Bus Schedule: 
Quad Dorm 

6:05 

Mayflower 
6:15 

Burge 
6:25 

Do you Enjoy Traveling? 
Padre Island? Nassau? Vail? 

Than Consider This: 
University Travel is now accepting 
applications for membership. All 
interested parites should stop by 
our office in the I,M.U. Student 

Activities Center for an appl ication 
form. Forms are due back no later 
than 5:00 pm, Friday, April 6. 

.:. 

Universitx. Tra vel 
Iowa Memorial Union 

COLLEGE 

GRADUATES 

I Gold Lance Representative will 
be here with a full line of Class 
Rings during our 2·Day SALEI 

FREE T-SHIRTS & HATS (Limited QuantitY). CANDY 
BARS TO EVERYONE COMING IN! 

DATES: March 31 &: April 1 
TIME: 10-5 Saturday; U-5 Sunday 

TOWNSEND Keepsake® 
DIAMOND CENTER 

Top Leve~ Olel Capitol Centtr 
2-4 Weele Delivery 

T,N end - JOfI Hlyel. M,kl Flagg 
flink .. - 8,11 Happo!. Scott Hof\'OroOII. 
Ov_boclc - Chud< Long. Mork Vi ..... KOYIn Hor· ... 
!omng bocIc - 0- Gi l. IIonn .. H"mon. Tr.,.. 

Tuesday's sports 
transactions 
Baseball 

Please pre-register by using the 
attached form. Fee $30_ 

The University of Iowa waHKon AT BA&5TDCK' .... ""'. F"'_ -Fred BUlh. Tim Bemart. 
Wido roeol.., _ J C love Jordon. Robin Sm'tn 
KOk. - T"", NIChol. 

Dtf.nae 
Ene! - Tony W"",,'"t. 8r_ GNr 
TICkIa - Jtft Droit. Brag F'ltooraid 
NoM gUild - H.P Potoroan. Jolin VIi .. 1 
TIC.1e - GIOrgi LIttto. Joe Schult .... 
Enci - Mlk, Hook" De .. SIrobli 
lrItbock •• - Kovln Spltzog Eric Hodgomon. urry 

SisiIon. Georg. Oril. 
Corn.boclc. - Ko.h Humor, Kon 8,ml. N", erl". 

z." Corbin 
SIt"", .. toty - Millo 8100.,.. erl'V twtNn 
Fr. S.laly - Oovon Mltchet. ~Vla Crowe 
Punter - Tom N te:hOI 

1000..1 m 

1015 1115a m 

4()() S oopm 

5 15 6 15 P nt 

6JO 7 JO p m 

11.'0 

Hou.ton - GI .. p,t<l1er J R. Richorp nil .neon· 
dlttonal r .... 

M'''''''klO - _ plle"'r Pltl VUdtOYl<:h on 21· 
!loy dlalbled lilt 

Now York (Nq . Placed cltcher John Gibbon. on the 
IS-deY dl .. bted IIot: hired Bud HI"allOn to work In 
commuNty r.latlon, and .. Itt: InCi I" part-tim. minor 
IMgu. lnltruc:tor. 

Philidelphil - Acquired pitch ... alii Clmpboll Ind 
C"C"'" M,', 0I0z for OUtfleldetl Glry 1.4""'0'" and 
Bob Dern' ... Ind I)Itcfltr Porll Anlmorlno. 

Football 
Clevol.nd - ACquired wid, rtcol .. r Durlef HI"I. 

rrom MIa",1 lor In unditcloood ttle$ droft cholco. 
Olkllnd (USFl) - Fired oN ...... ooordln .. or Doug 

G.,hart. 

WO 

WO WOI 

Center for Conferences and Institutes 
Room 210, IMU 353-5505 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Name~ __ ~~ ________________ ___ 

Social Security No ______ ;-____ ..,.........;.._ 
Address _______________ ~ __ _ 

Phone, ____________ ------

Please register me for the G.RE. session on April 
2, 4, 6, 9 and 11 . Enclosed lind my check made 
payable to the University of Iowa In the amount ot 
$30.00 (enrollment confirmed by return mail.) 

900 10 15am 900 10 ISam' 
WOADV WOADV 

WO 10 301130 am 10301130am ' 
WO WO 

11 45 12 45 pm • 
WO 

IN ALL CUSSES - WORK AT YOUR LEVEL. PACE YOURSELF 

WO 6() mlnufv WORKOUT 01 strefchlng. aerob,c condlt,ontng. muscle tonIng 
WO ADV 75 m,nufr ADVANCED WORKOUT /0' regular parftClpants wp 'lI push harder 

WO J 60 mrnufe WORKOUT Ird ar a modera!e pace. emphaSIS on indiVidual pacing 

J ellIU $3 10 eI. ses S20 I monlh unl.mlted j35 3 month unl,m,led $75 
FamIly members of sam household buy,ng two p,tCkages second at half pnce 

P&ckage rales good lor any class come when you can 
M. & Th. 10-9 

T., W., F. I Sat. 
10-5:30 

Sun. 12·' 

2SZ0Fr 
ALL 

SWEATS 

Phone: 338-0553 

• 

Sweat Pan IS. 
Hooded Pullover 

Sweatshirts. Zip Front. 
Long SleevB 

Crewnecks. Short 
Sleeve Sweatshirts, 

Running Shorts, Bun 

Warmers. V-NeCk 
Sweatshirts. Striped 

Sweatshirts - All 
Colors, All Sizes, 

Good 
thru 

Aprll 1th 

..... ___ _ ... · AOIFFgeNTKINOOFCLDTMIMGS1'OIa. ~~ __ ~~ 

( 
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Sports , Experie?ce the unique iltmosphere ilt 

Hoyas 'team to beat' in Seattle 
., t~t¥iift 

:: .: ..... : taUtrn 
"" ! 

25' Draws Of Miller United Press Inlemational 

One big man can be better than two 
big men appears to be the principle 
that has made Georgetown the experts' 
choice over Kentucky in Saturday's 
semifinals and the "team to beat" in 
the finals of the NCAA Basketball 
Tournament. 

Patrick Ewing, the 7-fool giant who 
clogs the middle against ;III 
Georgetown opponents, is one of the 
most intimidating players in college 
basketball . Ewing was voted the Most 
Valuable Player in the West Regionals 
after leading Georgetown to a 61-49 
triumph over Dayton with 15 points, 
seven rebounds, three blocked shots 
and two steals. 

Kentucky has two big men - dubbed 
" The Twin Towers" - in 7-1 Sam 
Bowie and 6-11 Melvin Turpin. They 
have led Kentucky to a 29-4 record. 

BUT EWING'S Georgetown team, 
which has a 32-3 record, has been made 
a five-point favorite in the semifinals 

"Whatever h'appens from this point on, 
(Virgina's Terry) Holland has made a point 
about his coaching ability," says Cavalier 
guard Othell Wilson about Virginia making it to 
the Final Four. 

and should it beat Kentucky undoub
tedly will be favored over either 
Virginia (21-11) or Houston (31-4), the 
other two semifinalists in Seattle, 
Wash., Saturday aftemonn. 

The Ii tie game will take place, begin
ning at 8:30 p.m., Iowa time, Monday 
in the climax of the Final Four, which 
will attract an estimated 30,000 out-of
town basketball fans to Seattle and is 
being ha iled as the top sporting event 
yet at the mUlti-purpose facility . 

Coach John Thompson expressed a 
concern which could ha ve an effect on 

the Hoyas' play the rest of the way in 
the tournament. 

"BECAUSE OF OUR height advan
tage, people expect us to win," he said. 
"It is difficult to play not to lose in
stead of playing to win." 

Houston is an obvious favorite over 
Virginia in the other semifinal game if 
for no other reason that the Cougars 
heat the Cavvaliers, 74-65 , last 
February. The Cougars also possess an 
intimidating center - 7-0 Akeem Ola
juwon - and the fact is that Virginia is 

the "uninvited guest" of the tourna
ment. 

The Cavaliers may have already won 
more than the NCAA championship in 
that they have proved they could defeat 
good clubs without 7-4 Ralph Sampson. 
Sampson , the No. 1 player in college 
basketball for three straight seasons 
and now with the Houston Rockets of 
the NBA, never was able to lead 
Virginia to the NCAA title. 

NOW A YEAR after Sampson's 
departure, Virginia is two victories 
away from the title. Virginia's players 
appreciate what that fact means to 
Coach Terry Holland and it could ha ve 
a surprising effect on their play the 
rest of the way. 

"This is a great feeling for Terry 
Holland and the team," said guard 
Othel1 Wilson of Virginia's feelings 
about being in Seattle for the final& of 
the tournament. "Whatever happens 
from this point on, Holland has made a 
point about his coaching ability." 

8toCIose 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS. 75¢ BOlTlES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat 
21 Imported Beers . 5Q( Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .. Fri .. & Sat. 

%:T-IELD .... 
. THE CUP 

50C 

City looks to rekindle cage fever 
Beer Refills 

Doubles: "Any Drink" 
All Night 

SEATTLE (UP!) - For the next 
week, Seattle will be the center of the 
college basketball world. 

But all the attendant hoopla and sud
den surge of interest over the upcom
ing Final Four is in dramatic contrast 
to coilege basketball 's usual standing 
in a city generaily more interested in 
football and its pro teams. 

"We've had some lean years," ad
mits Mike Lude, athletic director at 
the University of Washington. 

The area's only other major college 
basketba iI team had some even leaner 
Urnes and , without a football program 
to susta in it, threw in the towel. 

Seattle University , the alma mater 
of Elgi n Baylor, dropped to the smal1 

college ranks in 1980 when its athletic 
budget projections showed deficits as 
fa r as the eye could see. 

AGAINST THIS BACKDROP comes 
the NCAA's Final Four, an event that 
has been compared to football's Super 
Bowl and baseball 's World Series in 
terms of media interest and fan ap
peal. 

Naturally, college basketba II 
backers are hoping the NCAA's big 
event will rekindle interest in their 
sport in Seattle. Some observers are 
convinced the Final Four, combined 
with Washington's surprising Pac-l0 
championship basketball season in 
1984, will do just that. 

"College basketball in our region 
really has not been terribly popular 
over the last few years," said Bob 
Walsh, executive director of Seattle's 
Final Four Host Committee and for
mer assistant genera I rna nager of the 
Seattle SuperSonics. 

"I WOUW THINK the impact of the 
Final Four would be considerable." 

Seattle is not the only city where 
college basketball has to struggle for 
attendance and media attention. 
Although basketball has been called 
the "city game," the range of other 
sports and entertainment possibilities 
in the bigger cities can make it tough 
for the college game. 

"The most consistent towns (in their 
support of college basketbalT) have 
been and always will be the Pullmans 
and Corvallises, the towns removed 
from pro sites," said Marv Harshman, 
Washington's head basketball coach. 

The Huskies averaged about 8,000 
per game in attendance at Hec Ed
mundson Pavilion in the 195Os. By con
trast, Washington's average atten
dance was in the 3,000s for five straight 
seasons from 1979 to 1983, about one
third of capacity. 

The nearly 80,000 fans that will pack 
into the Kingdome for the Final Four 
Saturday and Monday are more than 
Washington's total attendance for an 
entire season in any year since 1977. 

Garvey says agents not needed 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Football 

players leaving college do not need to 
hire a "sports agent" to negotiate their 
pro contract, Ed Garvey, former ex
ecutive director of the NFL Players 
Associa tion, said Tuesday. 

Trying to bridge the gap between the 
end of the player's college eligibility 
and his first day in a pro camp, Garvey 
has written a handbook that will be dis
tri buted to schools by the NFLPA. 

"The athlete doesn't need an agent," 
Garvey said . "He should have some 
sort of advisor, perhaps an accountant 
or an attorney, to look at the contract. 
But there is no reason to pay an agent 
an enormous sum to represent him. 

"If only half the horror stories I have 
heard from players and agents are 
true, it warrants this book. The system 
is corrupt and the players are the vic
tims. The system has to be thrown 
out. " 

GARVEY, NOW THE author of "The 
Agent Game - Selling Players Short," 
lert the NFLPA last year aHer 12 years 
as executive director, to return to 
Wisconsin as Deputy Attorney 
General. He wrote the book while with 
the NFLPA. 

Garvey said the NCAA and the un
iversities are failing to help the 
athletes leaving colleges. But he said 
an anticipated U.S. Supreme Court rul-

ing could change tha t. 
" I think the court will allow the 

colleges to negotiate their own televi
sion contracts in addition to the 
national NCAA package (under a case 
now pending )," Garvey said . 
"Economics dictates most situations 
and the NCAA is no different. 

"With the amounts of money that 
will be coming from TV, it won't be 
long before schools and conferences 
will be competing even harder to 
recruit athletes and keep them. They 
will start providing negotiating help 
for atIJletes as an inducement. " 

GARVEY SAID he also expects 
college athletes to be organized "in the 

not too distant future , although I won't 
be involved in it. 

"All it wi\l take is for some out
standing college football team to 
refuse to playa big game until its de
mands are met," he said. " It might 
happen the night before the Rose Bowl. 
Then you'll ee col1ege aYlletes being 
paid some sort of minimum wage and 
some well-deserved benefits being 
paid ." 

Garvey was instrumen tal in the for
mation of the NFLPA and achieving 
recogni tion of the union by NFL ow
ners. He directed the union through 
two strikes, the last a 56-day walkout 
that idled the league for half the 1982 
season. 

IN CONCERT 

Saturday, April 7 
at 8 pm 
Macbride Hall Auditorium 

A special Midwest appearance by the woman 
the Ne ark Times called "The most glorious 

voice in American folk music." 

Tickets 58 advance 59 at door 
at Plains Woman Bookstore, 
Prairie Lights Bookstore. 
BJ Records 

an Apium IOh, Sure! Production 

Childcare available; fo r information call 319·338·9842. 

-t*************+f .- ........................•••......... \ ...... ", 
• • • • • • 

ic Chicago Style Pizzal : ic psst... Plua Lovers-

ic Only Chicago Mickey'S has * 
~ CHICAGq STYLE PIZZA_ * 
~ Sweet hand-rolled dough, imported * 
ic olive oil, thick specially herbed sauce * 
~ and Mickey'S own authentic Italian * 
~ sausage, generously layered with all ~ 
ic natural mozzarella. l. 
ic Choose IrQ.m ten tempting toppings. l. 
~ Chicago Style Pizza is one the most JIf" 

~ 
unique and delicious pizzas you'll * 
ever eat. ,.. 

FREE DELIVERY 337-2899 ..... ic 712 51h Slr •• I, CoralvUI. ~ 
.1.f Open tit 9:00 pm weekday" lilt 10:30 pm we .... nd. ,.. 

~ Chicago Mickey'. allo 'eature. ,.. iC Chicago-Style Vienna Hot Dogl, ..... 
~ "the Hot Dog Lover'. Hot Dogl" ~ .. .............. 

e\\~bead Ni 
\) at 6'61 

Berr's 
Grateful Dead, all night long 

8 pm-Closing 

Draws of Heineken 
and Guinness Stout 

75¢ 
all others 50f 

Herr's 
115 Iowa A venue 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 

$3.50 
For any small 

One Topping Wedgie 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ each. 

One Coupon per Wedgle. 
Expires April 1, 11184. 

Paul Revere'. PIzza L ______________ ~ 

East SIde Donns Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

r--------------., $9.95 Tax Included 

For our Special 18" One 
Topping Pizza 

\I.lth Thin, 10ick or Deep DIsh Cruat. 
Additional Toppings only 85C. 

Quarts of Pop 

50(: each 
Expires April 1, 1984. 

Paul Revere's Pizza ______________ .J 

West Side Donns Call 
421 10th Avenue 

Coralville 

351-9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

IS.A.snake 
8 Seethe 

10 Poison 
14 Country 

byways 
15 Division word 
11 Wild goat 
17 Whisper words 

of love 
II Goller Wayne 
20 Furtive 
Zl Went on 

horseback 
22BB,e.g. 
24 Ukea hive 
25 Siamese 
28 Roman 

magistrate 
21' Leader of a 

Singing group 
33 Banishment 
M Court jester 
35 Rambler or 

sweelbrier 
H Kittiwake 
37 Thackeray's 

forte 
38 Result of a gap 

ina tap 
39 How otiose 

people spend 
time 

40 Function 
41 Aroma 
42 Uneasy 
... Reasons; 

motives 
45 Recipe verb 
48 Fence picket 
47 Respect 
50 Where Callao 

is 
51 Kentucky 

bluegrass 
54 Castle for 

Fischer 
55 A~lard-to

Heloise 
message 

58 Body of Kalllr 
warriors 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

58 Sack; rifle 
60 Tidal bore 
61 Aforemen-

tioned 
8Z Finishes 
83 Refuse 

. 

DOWN 

1 Ecclesiastical 
garments 

2 Bucket handle 
3 Just 
4 Honey, in 

pharmacy 
5 Usually 
6 Chicken 
7 Single instance 
8 Dancer 

Michio
I Means of 

evaSion 

, 

10 Game 
accessory 

11 First shepherd 
12 Granular snow 
13 Sign In a 

hospital 
18 Word with 

cone or dive 
23 Cob's locale 
24 Copland ballet 
25 Huxley's 

"-Barren 
Leaves" 

28 Norse god of 
the sea 

27 Emit 
28 Certain pickles 
21 Loses ardor 
30 Triangular 

insets 
lit French factory 

32 Clans 
34 Jack the 

nipper 
37 Introduction 
41 Greeted 
43 Sheltered side 
... Be concerned 
48 Hides 
47 Goddess of 

discord 
48 Body, as 

opposed 10 soul 
4. African 

ante.lope 
50 Trudge 
51-stick 
52 Cather's "One 

of-" 
53 Cu tting tools 
5t Unit in physics 
57 Women'sorg. 

prai rie I ig hts books 
"Best bookstore within hundreds oj miles. " 

337-2881 
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Artsander 

Shaw 
Ir Jolin Voland 
~Entertalnm.nt Editor 

IT MUST BE A national 
business of technical 
orchestras. 

Not only has our ( 
Rapids Symphony i mprov 
tiJUy over the last couple 01 
tile Allanta Symphony I 
wblch played in Hancher I 
Mooday night, has evolVE 
~eepy and occasionally sl 
orchestra into a clean, a leI 
IIICI powerful ensemble, 
muscular and musically e 

TIle ASO's 
Beethoven sy mpho 
"bookends" - the First 
were as lively and polished 
with tuttis and solos alike 
ceived and played . Fu 
string tone, especially 
IIXI double-basses, 
pleasant surprise ; the 
leartl this orchestra, five 
JAls Angeles, the strings 
IIId thin, and the Haydn 
perfonned then was 
let Ihrough , given 
lackluster quality and 
plirasing of the winds. 

RAPPIL Y, that's all 
Among other factors, I 
(\lI\1 explosion of Atlanta 
cial/industrial cenler 
quent influx of dolla 
more dollars) bas 
Shaw, the orchestra 's 
(967) music direclor, 
directors to come to 
tbe orchestra's 
II seems they've 
weU indeed ; this is a 
ensemble, without a 
placence about it. 

Only a couple of 
bad with the Monday 
kept my reaction from 
tremely positive - that 
casional non-direction 
Shaw, who, while indii~nul tl 
tbe nallon's great 
(about which . more 
sometimes lets the 
cues from the conlcertmJ 
isn'l a bad thing, nec'ess,ar i~ 
!be orchestra is all you 
with (as was the case 
Symphony and , hr"",-,,,,~ rt 

Ninth ), it doesn't 
much to ask .. . 
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j Shaw polishes A~lanta Symphony 
:1 IY John Voland players try to keep the ensemble's tim-

, ~/Entert.lnm.nt Editor bre relatively light and flexible (which 
\ " for the most part they did) and also 

~ 
business of technically superb melodic line and the interlocking 

. orchestras. nature of the piece's construction. 

~ IT MUST BE A national trend, this manage to leave unwrinkled the 

Not only has our own Cedar Shaw's consIstently brisk tempos 
~~1§g~~~ Rapids Symphony Improved substan· didn't help them much, either. 

tiallyover the last couple of years, but The Ninth was obviously more 
!be Allanla Symphony Orchestra , suitably matched to the orchestra's 
which played in Hancher Auditorium size and temperament, and they dug 
Monday nigbt, has evolved from a into the work's first two movements 
deepy and occasionally sloppy civic with gusto. Never before in my ex· 
orcbestra into a clean, alert, poil hed perlence has the Scherzo been Infused 
I!III powerful ensemble, technically with such bite and fire, and the epic 
muscular and musically expressive. proportions of the first movement 

Tbe ASO's performances of two were handled with aplomb and great 
Beethoven symphonies (t he conviction. Things became bogged 
"bookends" - the First and the Ninth) down in the lovely Adagio, however; I 
,ere as lively and polished as could be, felt on a number of occasions that 
with tuttis and solos alike freshly con- Shaw wasn't providing a cC¥lsistent, un-
eejved and played . Further, the rich iform pulse but was instead dwelling 
string tone, especially from the cellos on individual sections. As a result, the 
IIId double-basses, came as a very slow movement became listless, 
~easant surprise; the last time I had episodic, and finally interminable, 

IA. 5224O • ,.. 

leird this orchestra, five years ago In 
1m Angeles, the strings were scratchy 
!lid thin , and the Haydn symphony they 
perfonned then was almost a trial to 
let through , given the strings' 
lackluster quality and th asthmatic 
phrasing of the winds , 

SUA W'S REAL gifts were displayed 
prominently in the final movement, 
however. The massive choral forces, 
which included all the VI School of 
Music's choral groups and an 
amalgamation of local civic choirs 
from Iowa City, Muscatine and 
Washington, acquitted themselves 
well, E.~4 

. ,·-·····1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

RAPPIL y, that's all changed now. 
Among other factors, I feel sure the re
l'eIIt explosion of Atlanta as a commer· 
cial/industrial center (and the subse
queu! influx of dollars, dolla rs and 
more dollars) has enabled Robert 
Shaw, the orchestra 's long-time (since 
1967) music director, and the board of 
directors to come to terms on upping 
lIIe orchestra's budget everal notches. 
I! seems they've spent the money very 
,ell indeed; this is a sleek, responsive 
l!1Semble, without a trace of com
placence about it. 

Only a couple of styllstic quibbles I 
had with the Monday performances 
kept my reaction from being ex
tremely positive - that and the oc
casional non-direction from cenductor 
Shaw, who, while jndisputably one of 
!be nation's greal choral conductors 
(about which , more in a moment), 

, sometimes lets tbe orchestra take its 
cues from the concertmaster, This 
isn'la bad thing, necessarily, but when 
tlie orchestra is all you ha ve to deal 
with (as was the case with the First 
Symphony and three-quarlers of the 
Ninth), it doesn't strike me as too 
much to aSK, .. 

World· famous conductor Robert Shaw led the Atlanta Symphony and the Un
iyersity of Iowa choruses In Beethoven's First and Ninth Symphonies Monday 
night at Hancher Auditorium. 

MUSic 
Another problem was with the quan

tity of forces used for the opening 
First. Now I happen to be a firm 
believer in the "winds equal with the 
strings" school of Classical Viennese 
symphoniC deportment: three desks 
(maximum) of first and second violins, 
two or three of violas, two of cellos and 

one "desk" of double basses usually 
does the trick. 

BUT SHAW and the ASO used the 
same number of players (less trom
bones and extra percussion) in the 
First and the Ninth, a notion that lends 
too much weight to the former and 
diminishes the latter's revolutionary 
status considerably. What's more, only 
an orchestra with technical abilities of 
the ASO could have nnade a\l those 

Iowa PomlPon Squad 

TRYOUTS 
Any Questions Call 

Maureen Burke 331-2151 
Jackie Anderson 338-1841 

Po 
TRy M 

OUr Po 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

3/28/84 
MOANING 

S N 
Informational Meeting: 

Sunday, April 1, 6:00 pm 
Michigan Room, IMU 

Clinics begin Sat., April 7, 
2:00 pm, North Hall Gym 
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Their tone was wonderfully unfor
ced, and a real sign of the Shaw hand 
(and the hand of VI faculty member 
Don V Moses, who prepared the group) 
was the clarity of the German text; I 
could understand every word, which is 
no small feat for a chorus big enough to 
completely cover the Hancher stage's 
back wall, 

Christine Carlton, Florence Kopleff, 
Lee Henning and David Kline, the solo 
quartet, was generally good, with 
Kline opening "0 Freude" a pleasure 
to hear, Only Carlton disappointed; her 
off-pitch swoopiness caused more than 
one listener to wince. 

And Shaw's attention to the singers 
and the chorus paid of( here in the last 
movement in an unexpected way: the 
orchestra, more or less to its own 
devices, contributed powerful playing 
(mostly led and cued by the ASO's con
certmaster), and the sporadic atten
tion Shaw paid to it, strangely enough, 
created a tension that united the dis
parate elements of the movement. 

Sometimes, it seems, you can't lose 
for winning ... 

ON 

By Suzlnne Richerson 
StalfWrlter 

CHICAGO MAY NOT be 
the bubbling cauldron of 
art activity that New 

, York is, but it boasts a 
fair number of interesting 
galleries as well as the exciting 
Museum of Contemporary Art, 
with its exhibits of works by ar· 
tists of vision and stature. 

The current show of five artists 
from Germany continues that 
standard of excellence, Organized 
by the St. Louis Art Museum, the 
exhibit "Expressions: New Art 
from Germany" traces some of 
the important developments of ar
tistic ideas in that country through 
works by Georg Baselitz, Jorg Im
mendorff, Anselm Kiefer, Markus 
Lupertz and A,R. Peock. 

ALL FIVE attained their 
mature styles during the late '60s, 
at a time when Germany was in 
political flux. Their art not only 
reflects the changing social and 
political scene but raises questions 
about the function of art in the con
text of those changes, 

Kiefer, whose harsh and uncom
promising vision finds expression 
in such dark paintings as 
"Waterloo, Waterloo et Ia terre 
tremble encore" uses not only 
paint on canvas but sand, straw, 
tar and large slabs of clay. The 
rough nnaterials provide the tex
tural disturbances that fulfill the 
artist's pessimistic portrayal of 
chaotic natural scenes , 

In another painting, "Midsum
mer Night," fern fronds applied to 
the canvas reiQforce the 
melancholy blacks of a dank forest 
setting where death , not magic, 
holds sway. 

IMMENDORFF, in his "Cafe 
Deutschland" series, evokes 
memories of George Grosz. im
ages of decadence fill the can
vasses ; a collection of evil forces 
and symbols of repression tumble 
about in scenes crowded with 
harsh and brilliant paint. 
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Art 
Georg Baselitz goes even 

further in his characterization of 
the current political upheaval, for 
he turns his paintings upside down. 
He often features the human 
figure in attitudes of ease, but that 
ease becomes ironic when the por
trait is viewed on its !read, Not 
only does he portray his humans 
upside down, but nature also, is 
upended. And in some of the 
paintings, such as the large "Ap
pie tree, " the artist abandons the 
brush and applies paint with his 
hands, 

LUPERTZ OWES some of his 
stylistic inspiration to Picasso and 
the Cubism of the early 20th cen
tury, Lupertz places his dense 
heavy images - musical instru
ments, clothing and tropical plant 
shapes - in static poses on the pic
ture surface , The enigmatic 
"Death and the Painter," a two
part set of identica I paintings, 
features a "checkered coat and the 
scroll of a cello in stiff portraiture. 

Penck, the fifth and posssibly 
one of the most influential of this 
group, covers his giant canvasses 
with stick figures and signs, like 
prehistoric cave drawings. In 
"Vindication," for instance, black 
figures are layered on red mark
ings against a ground of white. The 
whole has the appearance of a 
complex graffiti-like composition, 

In yet another painting, 
"Festival," he rounds out his 
figures , both animal and human, 
and places them against a peach 
background in an exuberant and 
busy depiction of a party at
mosphere. 

A friend asserts that art as 
much as literature is 
autobiographical, revealing the 
concerns of the artist. These 
paintings , like a letter from 
another country, probe the mind of 
Germany during the past 20 years. 

J 

1 
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'Pablo' brightens dull TV season 
By Merwyn Orote 
Staff Writer 

ON TELEVmION, It's com- . 
mon practice to pretead that 
the medium doesn't exist. 
While it is common 

knowledge that Americans run their 
televisions an ever-increasing number 
of hours, the characters they watch 
seldom watch television at all. 

Indeed, think about your favorite 
typical American TV family, be it the 
Ricardos, the Cleavers, the Petries or 
the Bunkers. If you visualize the sets 
that represent their typically 
American homes, you should notice 
that something vital is definitely miss
ing - a television set. If plot develop
ment requires cbaracters to actually 
watch some show, the setis wheeled in 
from somewhere off-stage and im
mediately afterwards disappears 
again. Since a lot of effort is put into 
designing tbese "barnes" so tbat they 
represent the characters who inhabit 
them, I can only assume that televi
sions are purposely omitted. I get tbe 
feeling that producers who make 
millions off of television snobbishly 
think it's somehow demeaning to ac
tually own or watch television. 

Anyway, this brings me to Nonnan 
Lear's newest show, "A.K.A. Pablo" 
(7 p.m. Tuesdays on ABC), because the 
first thing that struck me in the 
premiere episode was the presence of a 
television set. It was a portable, Sitting 
in plain view on a kitchen counter. And 
what's more, it was on and it stayed on 
throughout most of the show. No one 
paid much attention to it (like in most 
homes, I suspect), but there it was. 
And it was later revealed that there 
were at least two more sets in the 

Television 
house - and tbat the characters on the 
show actually watched them. 

I SUSPECf that television will be a 
central element in "A.K.A. Pablo" 
because it is about a young Mexican
American who, despite the objections 
of his proud father , aspires to be a 
stand-up comic. The would-be comic is 
named Paul (a .k.a. Pablo) Rivera 
(played by Paul Rodriguez) and he 
lives in an L.A. barrio with his parents 
(Joe Santos and Katy Juardo) and 13 
other assorted siblings and relatives. 
The plot of the series will deal with 
Pablo's attempts to obtain stardom, 
but tbe subtat will deal with the con
nicts that arise from hiS Americaniza
tion and his father's desire that be 
retain his Mexican heritage. 

Something else is at play here. 
Beneath the surface conflict between 
Pablo's success in an Anglo culture and 
his father'S pride in his Hispanic roots, 
there also exists a connict between two 
visions of the American dream. 

In the pilot episode, it was revealed 
that Rivera came to this country as a 
migrant worker and only through years 
of la bor did he achieve the success tha t 
is represented by having a three
television home. It's sort of the Puritan 
work ethic, laboring at honest work to 
gain the status of various creature 
comforts, and as such Rivera is proud 
of his other children who hold down 
honest jobs as a gas station attendant, 
a checker at K-Mart and a housekeeper 
in Beverly Hills. 

ON TIlE OTHER band, Pablo's vI
sion of the American Dream comes not 
from being able to own a number of TV 
sets but from the ability to appear on 
millions of them. It's a television
shaped view of success that's 
measured by the number of ap
pearances one makes on "Merv Grif
fin" or "Entertainment Tonight" He 
is cbasing after the elusive "overnight 
success" that television teasingly of
fers to the faithful but so rarely grants 
in real life. 

Rivera, who longs for his son to take 
the traditional road to success by going 
to college, can't comprehend the in
tangible nature of being an entertainer. 
There is no physical exertion involved 
in devising and executing a joke, the 
work and rewards are irregular, and It 
lacks the security of a weekly 
paycheck . Furthermore, because 
Pablo bases his material on his own 
ethnic background, the success he 
achieves is tainted in Rivera's eyes. 
When Pablo gets a check for $5,000 to 
develop a show for ABC, Rivera is not 
impressed, because to him Pablo has 
sold out his Hispanic roots to please the 
gringos. 

But Rivera isn't ignorant of a 
television-oriented society ; he's just 
wise to its darker side. As Pablo chases 
the glamorous side of television 
success, His father is very aware of the 
parallels between Pablo and the too
much-tao-soon tragedy of Freddie 
Prinze. It isn't so much the possibility 
of showbiz success that Pablo's father 
objects to ; it's the possibility that 
Pablo will succeed without learning the 
value or recognizing the dangers of 
such success. 

I M.A Y BE making the show sound 

much more serious than it really is, but 
what makes the show good and the 
comedy viable are the strengths of 
these Inner conOicts. This is Norman 
Lear's first entry into series television 
in five years and it is vintage Lear. It 
shows the delicate blend of drama, 
farce and social commentary that 
were hallmarks of his early successes 
like "Allin the Family," "Maude" and 
"Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman." It's 
obvious tbat Lear's guidance has made 
these shows work; when he relin
quished the creative reins, "All in the 
Family" collapsed into the maudlin 
"Archie Bunker's Place," and "The 
Jeffersons" and "Diff'rent Strokes" 
lost all of their ethnic bite. Lear tends 
to get too preachy at times, but 
sometimes that's necessary for 
credibility. 

I'm not sure how accurately the show 
portrays Hispanics. As with most por
trayals of ethnic characters on televi
sion, they seem to come off as being 
too broad and oversta ted in the way 
they talk and gesture. But if you tune 
into SIN (Cahlevision's new Spanish 
language channel), you find a similar 
style of characterization. In any case, 
the Hispanic cast of the show is quite 
good, particularly Santos (who rarely 
plays Hispanics) and Jurado . 
Rodriguez bas yet to give much depth 
to Pablo, but his comedy routines are 
funny and he is the most promising 
young talent to come along in a while. 

"A.K.A. Pablo" is just getting a six
week trial run and has been pitted 
against the mindless "The A Team" in 
a suicide time slot. Its prospects for 
the future are iffy at best, but in a TV 
season that can best be described as 
dismal, it has proven to be one of the 
few bright spots. 

Unpublished love poems by Faulkner found 
AUSTIN, Texas (UP!) - Fourteen 

love poems by novelist William 
Faulkner, whose refusal to pay a sub
sidy to a publisher kept the works hid
den [or 60 years, have been found in an 
attic and will be published this spring. 

The book, to be titled Vlsionl In 
Spring, will be released M.ay 26 and is 
described by its publisher, the Univer
sity of Texas Press, as a "haunting" 
and "lyrical" work that addresses 
loneliness, desire and other "basic 
human emotions ." 

The poems marked the transition of 
the Nobel Prize-winning author from 

poet to novelist and was his last major 
work of poetry before publishing his 
first novel, SoldIer's Pay. 

Faulkner, hest known for novels like 
Absalom, Absalom! and The Sound and 
the Fury. bound the poetry by hand and 
presented the 88-page volume in the 
early 19~s to his future wife, Estelle 
Franklin, while she still was married 
to her first husband. 

He took the volume to a small 
publishing house in 1923. 

"THIS COLLEaiON 011 poetry was 
the first book-length work that 

Faulkner had ever submitted for 
publication," Vicki Woodruff of UT 
Press said Tuesday. "But it never 
made it into publication because 
Faulkner balked at paying a subsidy 
the publisher wanted in order to get the 
poems into print." 

Aithough literary historians were 
aware the works existed, the original 
apparently was lost. 

A Faulkner scholar from Chicago, 
Judith Sensibar, received permission 
from the author 's daughter, Jill 
Faulkner Summers, in 1979 to search 
through the attic in the family home in 

CbarloUesville, Va., for the elusive 
poetry. 

Sensibar found a photocopy of "Vi
sions in Spring" amid dusty boxes of 
old legal documents, wedding pictures 
and book reviews. Sbe continued to 
research and study the poetry, which 
will be published in conjunction with 
her own book, "The Origin of 
Faulkner's Art." 

While admitting that Faulkner was 
not an accomplished poet, Ms . 
Woodruff said the poems are signifi
cant for the ir illumination of his 
fiction. 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

o. 

THE 
ZOO 

ADvenrues 
One~Or Another. 
Were GOnna Get you. 

IN SOLON 
't\,tW~, ,, S.\\"~.Y' 

'pm tohm 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New .York, N.Y. Qui~ 
1. How many alligators Iia~e been found in N.Y. 

sewersl 
2. On an a~erage day, how many New Yorkers 

diel 
1. Are there more suicides on rainy or sunny daysl 
4. How many Smith's are there in the Manhattan 

phone book? 
So How much beer is consumed each dayl 
6. How many people are there wilh glass eyesl 
7. The Empire State Building requires how many 

cleaning people? 
&. How many miles of dental floss are used each 

day? 
'I. How many bathrooms In Yankee Siadlumi 

10. Finally, how many taxicabs? 

LONG ISLAND ICED TEAS 

$1.80 
MAGOO'S 206N,Unn 

•• • • • 
1. None. 1. 490. l. Sunny. 4. Ml" So S03.ooo pllon~ " 168.000. 7. : 
lOCI." 32 mile. "16 . ... 45.000. Any perfect "",.,1 • 

• 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wednesday Specials 
UGLY BARTENDER NIGHT 

Raft Ie for priz •• to be award.d all night. 
All proceeds of raffle go to MS SOCiety. 

With over 125 different choices, one Wr1j or another 
we're going to get the whole family. 

lAnd now, one of your 
choices is our all new 

AII-You-Con-Eat 

Soup and Salad Buffet 
at the Iowa City Country Kitchen 

Admission: 
Only $1 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT ClUB 
5T---. 

313 S. Dubuque 

50~ Draws 
ALL NIGHT 
Bud & Lite 

Thurs: 
THE MISSTAKES 

Fri. & Sat: CARl BE 
Fri: FREE MATINEE 

TALL BOYS 75c 
Mnler IMlller Lit. 
all day, all night 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 

1 •• 2 S. Gllbe,t St., Iowa City 
Phone 337-769' 

Distributors of Budweiser, Bud light, Michelob, 
Michelob light, Busch, & Natural Light. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Adam Ant' •• tltu. a. a .ex .ymbol, demon.trated royalty; here the Head Ant signs autograph,'or a 
at his Davenport concert lilt wHk, aHect. even tlckl~ Prince .. Margaret 01 Great Britain. 

Adam Ant rants and raves; 
drives audience into frenzy 
By Dan Haullr 
SlIflWrner 

I MUST BE GE'M'ING old. Last Tuesday night in 
Davenport at Palmer Auditorium, when I saw 
Adam Ant (The British equivalent of Prince) 
perform, I stood a good shoulder above 

everyone else. 
About 80 percent of the crowd was still struggling 

with puberty. It seemed as if a prerequisite to buy a 
ticket for the show was a wardrobe of FlashclaDce 
ooWts. 

I'm not reaUy impressed with Adam Ant's videos 
(I enjoy the girls with him on the videos more), but 
it's something totally diHerent to see him highstep 
across the stage dressed in English swashbuckler at· 
lire. I loved it. The girls in the audience loved it. 

Maybe the girls loved it too much. Every few 
minules security hulks would carry off semi· 
conscious aspiring groupies suffering from exhaus· 
tion or possibly too much excitement. 

In the middle of his lOO·minute set, Ant paused to 
take a breather and go through what seemed a usual 
routine. "How many young ladies do we have here 
tonight?" The reply burt my ears. The girls nelt to 
me were screaming at the top of their lungs and 
bouncing up and down as if they were i ust elected 
Prom Queen. 

ANT SAID the audience response is his favorite 
part of lIIe show. HesailUL any !UY left pl 
wilhout a girl under his arm he must be desperate. (I 
leftalone. I don't get into baby sitting.) He tben went 
into "Desperate But Not Serious." 
It was hard for me to fathom that all of these 

yoong teenage gi rls could be so turned on by the sexy 
Adam Ant who sang "I want to kiss you" from your 
Davel to your neck and " What do you wear to bed at 
night?" • 

Overall the biggest crowd pleaser was the title cut 
from his new album, Strip. When he first came out 
III stage he taunted the crowd with the first few 

This Mesoamerican clay lamlly Is part ola collec
tion 01 Pre· Columbian, Native American and 

Music 
opening lines, but saved the entire song for later in 
the show. 

As he sang his newest hit, various bras and towels 
flew at him from his admiring croWd. These teenage 
girls wanted to see some flesh - so Adam obliged. 
He did as his song suggested and stripped down to his 
pants. 

HE UNFASTENED the top button of his pants (at 
which the guys turned away ; the girls screamed) but 
then left the stage as the song ended . The gi rls were 
delirious. Chants of "Adam, Adam, Adam," came 
from the crowd. 

He came out for the first encore to play "Goody 
Two Shoes" which had people bobbing and trying to 
dance among the dense audience. 

For his final number, Adam disappeared and a 
btack partition was set up on the left side of the 
stage. Fans searched the stage. He wasn 't on the 
scaffolding that surrounded his eight piece band and 
towered 20 feet above the main stage. He wasn' t up 
on the spotlight towers where he had climbed earlier 
to sing part of his show. 

Suddenly a stage hand pulled away the black parti· 
on and revealed Ant submerged in a clear Plexiglas 

.. 1IiN1WiI .... __ ter. To the teenyboppe~~' delight , 
he was dressed only in a pair of shorts. 

As he finished with "Physical (You're So)" he 
splashed the hot audience and dunked himself in bet· 
ween lyrics. 

This didn 't cool off those young teenagers, though, 
They pounded and stamped and demanded more 
"Sex Music for Ant People." 

They didn't get it, though. I have to wonder how 
much these teenage girls take part in Ant's ribald 
practice. And I'm sure their parents are thinking the 
same. 

Alrlcan art on display at the UI MUlium of Art 
through April 15. 

Entertainm nt today 

At the Bijou 
Mr. Smlt~ GotS to WI.IDllOD. The first half of 

Iooigbt's Jimmy Stewart doublHlll at the Bljou 
features him in a qulnte ential role - the small· 
IDwn kid whose values beat the blg-clty cynics at 
tbeir own game, which in this case is politics. At 7 
p.m. 
• ne Far COIIDtry . Here's Stewart getting the 

living bejesus kicked out of him again until /Ie 
reaorts to violence. This 1\lG5 Western also stars 
Waller Brennan in a tale of cattie-rustUng up Alaska 
lIay. At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Blythe DaMer, Brenda Vaccaro 

IIId Eva Le GallleMe play three women facinl 
Various life crisis on "St. Elsewhere" (NBC at 9 
p.m.), and Piacldo Domlngo tests the endurance of 
bis vocal cords in Hector Berlioz', .. Les Troyens," a 
lour and half hour opera beinl presented on "Live 
from the Met" (lPT·12 at 7 p.m.). 

tOicable: JemCJ Lange received an Oscar 
nomination for her performance In FrellefS (H80-4 
iii p.m.) but its a porlaysl made up mostly of eound 
lad fury and very Utile insigbt. The film itself, a 
biocraphy of film actress FraDCel Farmer, Is a 
muddled mess that does little to elplaln the woman's 
motivations and only e!plolts ber tramas. Tile World 
A«trdilito Garp (Clnem8ll-13 at 8 p.m.) miibt not 
bave much more insight, but It Is a beck of a lot more 
fun to watch. Robin Williams il Garp, a writer IlYi"l 
ill the shadow of hll femlnist mom, played with (lrm 
",teouaness by Glenn Close. Bul the best tJUDlln 
lie {Jim is Joltn Lithgow's sensitive performance as 

transsexual Roberta Muldoon. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz) , 8:30 p.m. Young British 

conductor Simon Rattle leads the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra tonight. On the program are works by 
Benjamin Brilten (his famous Variations on a 
Theme of Frank Bridge) , Mozart (the infamous 
Piano Concerto No. 21, with gifted Polish pianist 
Emanuel Ax as soloist) and Sibelius, a composer 
that' one of Rattle's specialties (the composer's 
epic Fifth Symphony, Op. 82). 

Art 
".. UI Museum of Art continue its tribute to 

benefactors and art collectors Dr. and Mrs. Webster 
Gelman, a selection of whose collection of Pre
Colombian, Native American and African art Is on 
display at the Museum through Aprll 15. 

Nightlife 
Gabe's Oasis is throwing a big party for the Crisis 

Center here In town, Including live tunes , great 
people and bl&. (and cheap) drinks. All the proceeds 
10 the Center, \nd it 90Unds to u like a lot of fun for 
a lood cause. 

• The Shy, meanwhile, close out their celebrated 
three-night run at the Crow' Nest, and the OJ Semi· 
Official Grapevine News Service informs us that the 
lalt two night's gigs were tons of fun . The last night 
should be the most celebratory yet. And It's Hump 
Night, rlibt (that is, over the hump towards the 
weekend ... )? So bring in the extended weekend 
rilhl, why don 't you ... 
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\,~r & Grill 
-W.D .... DAy
I.L.T. AVOCAOO POCKET 

Bacon. III1uce & tomato lIuIted In a 
Pita pocket with chip' and our own 

hou .. dr •• lng. 

'1.104.8 ..... 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

4-7 DAilY 
SOC Draws. $2.00 PHch.1 

$1 .00 01 .... of Wine 
2 for 1 on All Drlnkl 
Free Popcorn .fl the lime 

L"Jl====$ 11 S. Dubuque iiiiDiiiiiiiiii 

THAT'S 
,ENTERTAINMENT 
Our first Anniverury Celebration 

Begins.Hwith a tape sa/el 
TDK - SA90 & Mudl UDXUI 

Member Price Only 

$2.49 Nolimll 

We're bigger and better than ever 
and going strong. 

RECORDIVIDEO RENTALS 
211 E. Wa.hlngton 

OASlti 
330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT 
CRISIS CENTER BENEFIT 

featuring 

The W. GAFF THEATER 
plus 

other entertaiment 
and 

Bar. Specials 

• { Y?r,f/uIUY//11 (y'!/JilJ('/Y;III;NlI(~/1 .7".1'1(' 

Wednesday 

2 for 1 Imported, 
Domestic & Draft 

-PLUS

Monday-Friday 4-7 
2 for 1 on aU Uquor 

$2 Pitchen 
~ Draws 

60¢ Michelob 

ALL THE SPAGHml YOU 
CAN EATI 

Includ .. : .alad, garlic bread and our 
regular portion ol.pagh.ttI, with choice 

ollluce. t3 e50 

ANNIVERSARY WEEKENDI 
Help celebrate our 22nd birthday. 22 

yra. 01 Hrvlng Iowa City. 

• T_rrow .,M-llI 0.., ...... TrtI 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Ea.t Burlington 

Show Us Your Tan Unes 
Nighl has been cancelled 
due to inclement weather. 
(Maybe in a few week, so 
don/t peel!) 

Big Cup 
Night 

50¢ Refills 
The Upstairs is new & improved. 
Check it outl Muscular Dystrophy 
Dancers Party 7:30. 

DOOLEY'S 11-20 s. Clnton 

.. ~ 

I 

~~ 
~~ .; 

r~ 

~.~ .•.. ~-.''''''''''':'''' . "~~""'~""'~""'~""'~""~".""~""~.~ .~.~~:O • 

In our 3rd Floor Loft ... 
IJ 50¢ I··· 2 1 Regular for Margaritat DraWl 

It 
$1 Nachos 

, 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm to 11 pm 

GRINGOS 
I' 

115 E. College 338-3000 

~-~.:"..:"...-.. --~-'"..:'~ ~~~ ... ~ .. ~ ...... ~ 
--;- . 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again, * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front Ollie) (Fronl or Rear Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect wheel cylinders 
• Inspect calipers and springs 
• New guaranteed pads' • Inspect hydraulic svstem 
• lubricate caliper anchor • New guaranteeallnlngs ' 

• ReodJust brakes 

$ 5 9 ~~XI. mOlt carl 

· WIOAI .. ,ul SHOn AND DtSC IIAlI MoS AiE WA.IANIIO fOR AS lONCilItS YOU OWN yaUI AMUtCAN 
fOtflGH CAl, w.N 01 UGH' ,.uce IUNOfIT '<1.000 lIS) I~ 1Hn' IV.1t WEAIt our NEW MlOAS .... «I sl40ls 01 
MDI Will IIINS'ALUDWlfHOuT CHAIQI.otI '"I SHOIso. ""'101 'HI LAtoI TO IHllAlllHt SHOISOtMDS 
ADOlnOHAl "'If' AHO /Ot L.UOt ItQUlltOfOIfSiOlf 'HI S"'(M TO OPIIt,.flONAL CONDITION AtE I'UIA 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 SturgiS Drive 
Iowa City 
351-7250 

• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
Dominds 
Pizza 
Delivers: .• 

• 

The Price 
Destroye"'-

Domlndl Pizza breaks 
through with The Price 
Destroyer" I 

No ordinary p\ua, The 
Price Destroyer" II 
eliminating the high coat 
01 a g·ltem pizza while 
bringing you all the 
toppings you Iovel 

3230 1st Avenue NE 
,Cedar Rapids 
365-9161 

• For a limited time only! 
Domino', Pizza will accept 
any delivery related coupon 
Irom any pizza place In 
town on comparable sizes. 
and guarantee 30 minutes 
for tree II Cali usl 337-6770 

12" Price Destroyer" S 9.25 
16- Price Destroyer" $13.34 

Fall, F .... Detlvery-
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 33Nl770 

OUr drlv.,. ""1 '"" thin $20.00. 
Umlled dott..ry "_ 
019&6 Domtno'l Piou. tnc. 

II. •• 
r······················~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Free 
Coke® 

II. 
F .... Cok .. 1 
Get 2 free Coke" with 
any amall pizza. 4 Coke. 
with an y large pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 
Explret: 

Faat. ,,.. DelIvery-
629 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-8770 

L 30 Minute. or FREEl •••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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Dolby's new album 
breaks I».P confines 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

E NTIRE ALBUMS ARE often 
sold with one big 
chartbuster .. For the most 
part this spells a grand 

screw for the consumer: you track 
with joy the hit single and passively en· 
dure the rest. Thomas Dolby's Flat 
Earth uses this onHut·wonder tactic 
as a teaching aid, luring buyers with 
the non·stop action-thriller hit 
"Hyperactive!" as a sales pitch for an 
album of pleasantly laid-back, at· 
mospheric pop. 

Flat Earth is Thomas Dolby in per· 
fect form, musically, lyrically and 
strategically. Dolby crawled up 
through the music industry cracks that 
opened in synch with his own creative 
clock. He was a well-traveled, wel1· 
educated brat with a mini-Moog, a 
good head and a good haircut, and he 
grabbed every chance he could to mold 
his career independent of industry 
whims. 

Early on he was a sideman for Bruce 
Woolley and the Camera Club. 
Gradually he milked ties with Lene 
Lovich - penning for her the striking 
pop of "New Toy" while he waited in 
some dreSSing room - and even found 
some spare tilpe to pound the pseudo· 
ivory keys on Foreigner's 4 LP. 

AS A SONGWRITER and musician, 
Dolby is somewhat of a synthesist pop 
prodigy. Using a complex PPG 
Waveform Computer (one originally 
designed to control stage lighting), 
Dolby layers his songs, maximizing 
each layer as variations on a theme. 
Any fair listen of Dolby works reveals 
that he is far from the Technopop· 
WhizBang genre , The Flat Earth 
album places him as a new wave, New 
Wave frontrunner, aiming not for the 
"Oh ya ... he did 'Blinded By 
Science'," but rather for the 
"00000 ... Ahhhhh!" one hears from 
the crowd at a fireworks show. 

As Dolby's incongruous production 
credits reveal , nobody is going to twist 
him into one particular socket. Recen· 
tly he has abandoned his Mr. Mad 
Scientist with synthesizer affectations 
for an even more unlikely Mr. 
Whiteboy Producer of rap records (for 
Whodini's "Magic's Wand" series) and 
dancefloor movers (Adele Bertei's 
" Build Me a Bridge"). Dolby is no 
more limited by his use of electronics 
than a turntable is by its stylUS. As he, 
said 1 ';I rf>t·so-recent interview, "1 
rega rd all these machines as being just 
the means to create the sounds 1 want 
to hear." Flat Earth demonstrates how 
unlimited Dolby's wants are. 

HE HAS BEST described the album 
as "smoochy." Its flowing, lulling, at· 
mospheric scenarios, which chart the 
seam between real life and dream, are 
no wider than the break between 
tracks. The polished environments 
Dolby shapes with a painterly tack are 
the same struggles Joni Mitchell con· 
fronted on Hissing of Summer Lawns . 
They are also the same mystical 
spheres of influence Kate Bush appeals 
to. The moodiness of Bill Evans; the 
intensity of Lene Lovich ... Flat Eanh 
absorbs these influences and lets them 
drip out of the music in a professional 
yet unstrained manner. 

The band is unbeatably tight. 
Mathew Seligman's bass is funk , rOCk, 
seismology, elasticity and bop twisted 
tightly into the same four strings. 
Kevin Armstrong cuts his guitar into 

Records 

funky shreds. Clif Brigden is Dolby 
with his drumS I shaping the rhythms 
into typewriter rattles or atomic 
blasts. 

Lyrically Dolby is too esoteric for 
the loose perimeters of pop; we'd like a 
catchphrase to sing along with the 
jingles he brands into our heads - but 
Dolby refuses tQ oblige. 

ON "DISSIDENTS," for example, he 
muses about the artist, stifled by cir· 
cumstance and given only a limited 
chance at recognition. The music shifts 
from funk to Eastern sitar twang and 
ominous Slavic horn riffs, catchy and 
confronting : They leap from the 
speakers with undeniable hooks. Yet 
the catchphrases are lines like "an iron 
fist, in a glove full of Vaseline" - think 
of yourself singing that one as you 
stroll down the sidewalk. 

On the other hand these distant lyrics 
appeal to a more emotional level, using 
the already moody music as a base. 
"Screen Kiss" is a prime example: a 
Hollywood tragedy behind the scenes. 
Armstrong's layered guitar arpeggio 
opens the song, with Dolby's keys like a 
swooping hell copter shot of. the place 
where "every road has a name like 
Beechwood Avenue ... or so it seems. 
With 1,000 miles of real estate to 
choose from, you begin to see the value 
of your freedom ." 

Dolby's voice has a fluid innocence, 
struggling over the sighs of the 
Fairlight to unravel the narrative of a 
Croydon girl who somehow ended up 
with,'ltspoiled Hollywood screenwtiter 
and 'surfing kids in a flat in the hills : 
"Pill in hand you can hear his golden 
surfer boys crying 'Mummy won't 
come out of the bathroom.' And you'd 
hoped he'd say he's sorry if he hit you, 
but he 's buried in the screenplay of his 
feature." Dolby arrives like some om· 
niscient knight, plotting to save the 
English girl ("We could sneak out 
while he's sleeping") or at least stop 
her from doing herself in. The song 
leaves us unsure of how Dolby, the girl, 
the husband or the surfing children end 
up; instead, the friendly weatherman 
recites on a tape loop "But the skies 
are blue and sunny ... " 

Thomas Dolby's Flat Earth is not an 
album you should miss: Whether or not 
you appreciate his lush pop, you will at 
least learn that MTV has not com· 
pletely doused ingenuity in the record 
world - and that not all of Great 
Britain has taken to flouncy frocks, eye 
shadow and paste-on dreadlocks. Dolby 
will be big in the '80s , it's here 
remarked again, and Flat Eartb will 
surely be a sign of early hijlness. 

Magnum sidekick enjoys 
working beside Selleck 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ask John 
Hillerman what it's like to play op
posite TV hunk Tom Selleck when 
you're 5-foot-7, 150 pounds, with thinn· 
ing hair and a 3O-year career in the 
business and he'll tell you quickly -
the top! 

Hillerman likes everything about 
playing the indomitable Higgins in 
CBS' light-hearted, Hawaii-based, dec
tective drama "Magnum, P.I." 

He likes Selleck, he likes the work 
schedule, he likes having a 10-room 
apartment, 38 floors above Honolulu, 
he likes being a star, and, most of all, 
he likes not having to worry about 
where his next paycheck is coming 
from. 

The actor was talking about the role, 
which last year won him a Golden 
Globe A wa rd from the Hollywood 
Foreign Press as best supporting actor 
in a TV series. 
"I really like Hawaii. I feel isolated, 
but it's a good feeling," said Hiller
man, whose speech has no trace of his 
Denison, Texas, roots - he even gets 
lanmaU from England saying, "You're 
a credit to Great Britain." 

HllIerman said Selleck was bemused 
by women's reaction to him. He 

\recalled the &-foot+inch, 2O().pound 
"Magnum" star once said of himself 
that two years 8g0, he looked the same 
as he does now and women weren't 
swarming over him then. 

"Tom is the kind of guy you naturally 
like," Hillerman said. "Men forgive 
bim for women's reaction to him 
because he's a nice guy." 

.. 

Hillerman, who still gets chills up his 
spine when he remembers that he took 
the Higgins role only because he wasn't 
offered a part in the theatrical flop 
"First Family," became an actor by 
accident. 

HE MAJORED in journalism at the 
University of Texas, which he entered 
at the age of 16. 

'" came from a small town, where 
you could skip grades," Hillerman said 
in his ever·modest manner. "I'd been 
an editor for the high school newspaper 
and for wan t of a better thing to put on 
the registration card I wrote in 'jour· 
nalism major.' 

"But it wasn't serious. I wasn't 
serious about anything in college. 1 
played ." 

Out of school, he joined the Air 
Force. 

"'n the Air Force, I was bored. 
"Then I saw a notice in the 

newspaper about tryouts for the part of 
Bernard in 'Death of a Salesman.' I 
went to Fort Worth to answer the ad so 
1 could meet people." 

He got the part. 
"1 stepped on stage and a light went 

on. I thought, 'I've been bored all my 
life before this .' So , stumbled into the 
thing I lOVed." 

Playing Higgins, he said, is pure 
pleasure. "There is no work involved." 

"I feel fulfilled," Hillerman said. 
"I've been acting lor 30 years and I've 
achieved my life 's goal - at least for 
the moment." he said. 

DI Classified. • 
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Happy 20th 
Birthday Lisa 
Sweet Sweal. 

You 've come a 
long way babyll 

Love, T & T 

IIRTISTS AND C~AFTSMENI Our 

P.R.OIIAL 
I.RVIC. 
lEse IAN SUPPORT liNE. CoIIID, 
In lorm.'Ion. lUpport. ori.'. ~ 
8266. 4·11 

VIETNAM era Vel.,..,. coun.llng. 
F,ee IQ V.ieranl lind famU~ .. 
STREse MANAGEMENT CliNIC. 
331·_ . 5-1 

SINGLE or divorced? 101001 new 
Irl,neil. In'ormallon will be provtded 
with MI'·addreued •• mped en~ 
velope Write to Box 1029. Ceda, 
Rapids. Iowa 52406-1029. 4-' 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now accepting new cH,nll. 
SwedliMShl8tsu Cen/fied. Women 
onty. 351·0251. Monlhly plan 
.vl/lable. 3--28 

UNIVERSiTY 01 Iowa surplus equip
IIWlt. ConlUrMf Ofscounl Corporl
Uon. 2020 North Towne l.ne. N.E.. 
Cedar /l.pld •. 3V3-1041. 4-18 

g.'1ery IS _.Ing oonslgnm.nl HAIR color problem? Coli lhe H." 
Pi«eS The Frame HouI, .nd Color Hettln • . VEOEPO 
c:Gac:"c:.a,.,..:...:.:338-OIe8.:c:...;..:..:.'-____ ~:....: HAIRSTYLING. 838· 1664 4-13 

RANDY ROSS 
turns 22 on 

Friday. 
Remember tD Wish Him a 

Happy Birthday 

RAPE Victim support group lor 
women Drop In .very Wedneadsy 
.t 8:30 p.m., 130 North Madison. For 
InlOfmallon •• 1I353~209. 5-11 

EUROPEI Irom 1419 Roundlrlp IIr 
IChicago/Frlnklurt). $370 2mo. 
EURAllPASS, Hos .. ", Rainbow 
Tau,. 113152.·2121 ... 1001. 4-14 

$50 REWARD lor Inlormallon 
leading to ~ recovery of a atolen 
Vlm.h. rectlver and tape deck 
tate.n OYet' break , C.II 354-•• 7, 
._ lorS.... 5-8 

HAVE you expe, .. nced lhe dK· 
feren08? THE CONTRAST 
HAIRSTYLING SALON. 832 SoUln 
Dubuque. 351·3931. 5·8 

NEED 
SOMETHING 

WILD? 
We've got some very 
UNUSUAL things such as 
handcuff belts. hand
made exotic jewelry. 
hats. T ·Shlrts by "Robot," 
leather studded jewelry 
and belts. and much 
more. 

COMING SOON: "BOY 
OF LONDON" shirts, 
minis. and ha ir products. 

YDu'l( love 'eml 

MAGNUM OPUS 
Hall Mall 

(above Vanessa's) 
1 ,. E. College 

SEl.LlNG you, piranhas? Advertise 
In Tho D.lty Iowan CIaSidlod. 

NEED pubtlsher', name/address of 
1914 "R.,nbow Cllendar". 353-4120 
mornings, 3-2t 
I 

ATIENTlQN SlNGLESIl 
Age. 18-18, rell>ectobla 1,Iend.hlp, 
dating, corr,spondence. Free 
detallsll Newsletter, $1 ,00. Steve'. 
Enterpflses, 80)12600, towa Ctty.lA. 
52244. 11-1 

PI!RIONAL 
II!RVICI! 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced therapist I with feminist 
approach 10 Individual. group and 
couple counseUng Sliding .cale 
lees, sludent financial aulstance. 
Title XIX .COOPled. 354-1226. 3-9 

WANTED: Any old lunk you don'I 
.... nl. Will pick up. 351·1316. 4·3 

WEDDING PHOTDGRAPHY 
Experienced prolesslonal &afVlce. It 
pays to compar • • Jim Llsler, 354-
1580 .f"r 4'30. 5.3 

IF you have $160 and a w''1 to get to 
New York , yolt can be In Europe by 
the day alter tomorrow With AIR 
HITCH.' For dol 0110. 01111·800-312. 
1234. 5-3 

WHEN YO<llhink 01 houllng -Ihink 
of lhe low. City Human RlghlS Com· 
mission, II you think you may have 
been discriminated egelnst In hous· 
Ing. c.1I us. W. oan help 366-5022, 
356-5041 5-1 

FLASH DANCERS. mole .nd fom.,o . 
lOr special occasion •. Call Tina, 
~51-5356. 4-24 

GAYLINE 
353·1182 

5·" 

ATIRACTIVE, W/M ,' carlng I8w stu
dent, 29, f681(s en,acUve nonsmok~ 
lng, nondrlnklno women who en}oy 
nature, muatc. exercl,. and 
watching sports fot dating and 
possible 10ng-18rm relationship, 
Write; OaUy Iowan, Box A~4 , Iowa 
Clly.IA 52242. 4·4 

ABOVE average single men In 20's 
would like to meet quality, un· 
married woman, to 35 lor bUsiness, 
pleasure. pannershlp. Oalty Iowan, 
Box A·l. Iowa City. IA 52242 4-4 

WEDDINGS. PARTlE& 
Stale-ol·Art·$Ound. 
Stone Age price •. 

WHAliN' DEEJAY DAlE 
331·3163 

4·20 

AnRACTlII!. "'O<IghHul. 
prOle8lIon.' 'Iudent, 23. aeeks 
lemale companionship. Hobbles: 
reading, mUlk:; , drinking, lportl, 
BOlt H·3, Dally lowan,lowa City, IA 
52242. 4-3 

TUTOR. Chemlal,.,.. physiCi. m.'h. 
ond biology. Marie. 354-0325 bolo,. 
8:30 am. 4·20 

BlOW 'am .woy with b.,loon. 
dellve.ed by 0<1' .'ng'ng "Play 
Bunny." BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 
BAlLOONS. 350-:1411 . VIII IMC. 4. 
11 

FORMER mentel pellent, r'!eed 10 
lalk? ex-patient will lI.ten, 338-
1936. 9-noon. 8 p.m.· l0p.m. 5-3 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dally Iowan 
nowoHers 

PLANNING. wedding? The HObby 
Press oHerl national UMS of quality 
l"vitellons and accessories. 10% 
discounl on order, wllh presenta. 
lion ollhls ad Phone 351-7"13 
evenings Ind weekends, 3--30 

INDIVIOUAl AND GROUP 
COUNSEliNG: Conllnulng P .. ..,n., 
GrOwth . Ute Crise •• Couples In 
Conll5c1 • Spiritual Growth and 
Problem .. Protes&lonal Ratt. Com· 
munll A .... ,., ... C.1f 338-3811 . 5-
4 

INDIVIDU ... l .nd lamlly oounoellng 
for depression. anxiety, and 
relltlonlhlp problems. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CliNIC, 331· 
611ge. 5-4 

PERSONAL, retaUonshipl. lex
uallry, lulclde. Information, referral. 
Imed'caf.'eg.'. oounaellng); CRISIS 
CENTER a51-0140. F,ae. 
Anonymou. Conlldenll.r. 4-6 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConfidenU.' tuppon .nd 
letting. 338·8685. We care. 4-5 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CorIl"lIIe 
whtfe 11 co,twless to keep healthy. 
354.4354. 5-3 

ARE you sellsfled with your birth 
conlrol method? If not, come to the 
Emma Goldman Clinic 'or Women 
fOf Inlormatlon about cervical caPI, 
diaphragm., ,nd others, 337-
2111 . 4·17 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WeClnesc:ta'l8nd Friday 
noon at Weal", House Musk: Room. 
Saturday noon el.North Hall. Wild 
Bltl', Coli .. Shop. 4-13 

MARRIAGE? VO'll 10 dO ~ rlghl. 
Vow to make II last, 

But Vow will you remember, the 
B~ Day when 11'. past? 
DEJA VU 
TECHNIQUE RECORDINGS 

With DEJ ... VU Ihe mlko', on you. 
Where no-one .88 can tee, 

You'll hear each word , exactly .. 
heard, 

To eld your memory. 
CUSTOM AUDIDIVIDEO 
RECORDING "artlng ., S50. 
SEE THE VELlOW PAGES. 
:m·6864. 

3-26 

~REGNANl1 You don't have to go it 
alone! Bethany ChrlSI~n Services 
olfers Irae counseling 10 unmarried 
parenll as well as other supportive 
help such 81 living arrangement. 
and medical allislanc •. CaUl-SOC
BETHANY. ..... 

TAKE time to ral.x In the isolation 
I.nk. THE LILLY POND. 331.1580 4· 
11 

PROBlEM PREGNANCY? 
P,otenlonal coun.eling , AbOrtion, 
5110. CtIi ' ""'" In De. Moines, 
515-243-2724. 4-30 

U CAll, Wa HaUl, That's All. 
Cheapest ,ates around. Dale. 337· 
3163. 4-20 

GEnrNG MARRIED? H.ye your 
wedding professlonallv videotaped, 
AHotdabl. ral8l, tree demonstra
tion .. PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO. 354·2501. 4-23 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
FtIP. Crl.,s LInt 

331-4eoo 124 houral 4-11 

STORAGE - STORAGE 
Mlnl.waretlou 'e units from 5' Jt 10' , 
U Slore All . 0111337·3508. 4-24 

EXPERIENCED PhOlOjlrapher . 
Portfolio., Portrait and Weddings. 
Jon Vln Allen, ,Iter 5 p.m., 354--
9512. 4-24 

AaORTIONS provided In COmfor· 
table, .upportlve, and educaUonel 
.tmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women , Iowa City. 337· 
2111 . 4·28 

H.L' WANT.D 

SYSTEMS 
PROGRAMMER I 

The University 01 Iowa Hospital. 
Information 'YS1ems departm.nt 
oHer. you the opponu n!ty to waitt 
in 8 large, up..to-date, IBM com
puting enylronmenl ... llh MUS/XA. 
TSOIISPF. CICS , .nd IMS. Appll· 
c.nt. should heve a B,S. degree 
In Computer Science. or 
equivalent work Iltperience, Ex· 
pertence In using a large IBM 
computing system, and par. 
Ucutarly .ystems programming 
axperleno. wllh UIAM. NCP. or 
Series" EDX I. d.~rable. 
Starting salary range: $18,000 to 
$21 .000 •• "'.C1lvel~nge benell ... 
Please sand your application 10: 

M •. Cheryl Sawyer 
Information SYltema 

Room CSOO GH 
University of Iowa 
Ho""ltal. l Clinic. 
tow. C~y.IA 52242 

The University of Iowa II In equII 
OPPor1unltyfafllrmative action 
employer •. . 

WEST COAST Produ.llon Co. 
needa Itudent models for upcoming 
BIg 10 pictorial. No experience re
quired . Send phOto and brief 
,01Ume 10: ESP, P.O. MI . No. 
Hollywood . CA 11803 4-11 

COUNSELORS lor MIMesot8 rell· 
dent girlS' cemp, WSI, mUllc/dance, 
e'lenlng program, .pec .. lIslI with 
Clbln responllbllillea. Mr,. l.ynn 
Sohw.nd1, 112 E. 1 tlh SI. , Ceder 
Foil •• '''' 50813. C.1I319-_ 
8ne. 4-~ 

NURSE: RN I", Mlnn_l. r .. ,denl 
glrll' ca.mp. S.lary, room and 
bOard. Flr.t Aid and CPR preterr .... 
Will conlldet graduate nurse. Mri. 
Lynn Schwandt, 112 E. 11th, Cedar 
FIIII. IA 50813. C.1I311·_ 
8118. 4-3 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
FUll TIME. CERTIFIED OR BOAllD 

ElIGI8Le. 
Ph yale lin aulstant to perform 
periodic ... m.. h .. lth edu •• 'lon 
.nd ,.,.ted eodvilleo In "'. Unlver· 
.'ty 01 lowl o..up.llonll HeaMh 
_ . o..upellonal mldl.lnt .k· 
pWlenc. p,., ... ble. Regular hOUri. 
Contact Of lubmlt resume to: 
Departm.nl 01 Preventl .. Medlelne 

Unr-.lly 01 low. 
loW. C,ty. IA 52242 

319-353-3818 
Equll Opponunflyl 

10STON ADVENTURE 
Explor. opportunh,"" 01 .. citing 
city while working II Ir..ln .hlld 
elr. wor"." M.ny openillOl, on. 
y • ., commitment Auenl fitch, 
Child Cor. Plee_1 _. '41 
8uokmln .... -.t, 8<oo'<llne. MA 
02'48,8'1·516-e2t4. &-1 

PART. T_ poeiIlon In Eng""'. Two 
MCtionl of compolhion tot nuf'MI 
10 be toughl It"", September 4 
IhrOUlh DecoIn .... 1. , .... lolA re
quired . Send resume Ind n.rT* of 
references to: 

Dr. J. Protlon Cole 
caeCoIlegO 

Ced.r Rapid •• IA 52102 

VOlUNTEIJIII 
Ire needed lor I study of the ."ect, 
01 Valium on memory, Yoluntwf'. 
mu., be he.hhy. '8-30 yeoro old. 
mUlt remain In town for 4 week, 
Ibeglnnlng In mld·M.y .nd In· 
.'ud'ng Memorlll DIy _end). be 
willing to 'Ikl Valium Clpaules 
dolty, Ind .110nd 81 .. IIng .. lIIonl. 
P.rtk:lp.ntl will .. rn $200. 

C.II: 36304813 
9 AM 10 12 noon _.d.y. 

Departments ot Anattheall Ind 
P.ycholOgy 

IaIU IIBIOCE 
_ oandldo,.. with gredu'" 
school elJ*lence lor on"yelr 
""poInlmenl during IM-4-1I11S 
aeedernlc ytar 10 dneioP end 
• oordlnal. Inlllloc1uol .nd _I 
octl"'tiII for ,Hldenll. $3.000.00 
stipend. Ipertment and board 
ptOYldect. Schot.ar encouraged to 
continue personal 8Iud'1 and 
research. P.a" aend appllcltlon 

and three reterencel to: 
Donna Honter 

Dean 01 Stud .... 
Cor .... , College 

Mt. Vornon. I ... 523 I 4 
An MI,m.II .. AoIIonIEqu.' Op
portunity Employw. 

CAMPUS PAINTERS lTD. I. now 
Intervnlng In Evan.on. IL tor .pr
iog and .umm. WOt'k. II you .re I 
relponstble, hard-workIng penton 
looking 'Of a good paYing .ummer 
lob. p ...... pply. Applll:llll. Ihould 
live In or wound Chicago and h .... 
".n,portatlon. C.tll·312·251·0151, 
2901 Cent,,, St. , Evanlton . IL 
60201 . 4-2 

OHE ma l. and one 'ema" rnktent 
counselor for the CIOM Encounter. 
summer program (June 24-July 21), 
Counselor. will live In tn. dormitory 
and be responlJb .. tor astlltlng 
.dolesce~I' with pnysical dl .. 
abilities, lor providing transport8· 
tion and as.lstance In recreational 
activltl ... and tor partic ipation In 
some group educatlona' .... Ion •. 
Applicants need to be Uexlble In
dividual. witn ability to retlle to 
adolesc.ntl, Experience and 
background working with d llltHd 
people I, prelerred , Pteaae lend 
,esume. by "'prll8 10 8eo~y MIddy. 
Unlver.lty Ho.pital School , towa 
Clty.IA 522.2. 4-2 

STUDENT Inlerosted .. 
representing national medical In· 
Iltumen! company 10 felloW med 
student • . Great value •• excellent 
qu.llty. 800-323·9190 evening •. 4-2 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Summe,. y'. 
round. Europe. S, Amer., Aultran • • 
All • . All fields. SIOO-S2,ooo/mo. 
Sighlseeing. Free Inlo. W,lIo IJC. 
P.O. Bo. 52·1 ...... . Co,ona Del Mar. 
CA92825. 4-20 

lONG·TERM port·tlm. help wen· 
ted. abOut 20 hOura per week, night. 
and weekends only. Apply at 
Pleasure Palace, 315 KIr~wooct3-28 

ASSISTANT 
COMPTROLLER 

Michael J's Is an exciti ng 
young company filled wllh 
peopl ...... lh I1lOh _roy and 
b ig ambitions. Michael J's 
seeks an 85slstanl com· 
plroller. Four year degree or 
equlYalenl experience re
qu ired. Strong accounting 
and bookkeeping 
background necessary. 
Responslbllhles 10 Include: 
accounls payable and 
receivable, payrOll and in· 
venlory audlls. Send resume 
10; 

Mlcha., J" 
C.ntral Offlc. 

Old Capitol C.nt.r 
lowl City. ," 52240 

POillion .valltl ........ y 1. 

SUMMER Job • . N.llonal Park Co' • . 
21 Par .. , 5000 Openings. COmp1e1l 
Inform.tion $5,00. Park Repon. 
Mission Min. Co., 651 2nd Ave. 
W.N .• K.lIspeil. MT591101 . 4-1 

PEACE CORPS Volunleere help 
developing countries mael their 
basic human needs. Apply now 10f' 
fWO.yaaf overseas potlUons In 
science, malh, educatIOn, civil 
engineet' lng, home eo., nursing, 
agricul1ufe, skilled Irades, Peace 
Co,p. Coo,din.lo,. 353-6592.4·3(3-
2) 

REFERENCE librarian. p.rt·llma. 
Open Immedl.I.,y. poeMlon end. 
June 30, 1185. MLS Irom AlA .c· 
credltee! progtam required. Send 
len.r of applicatIon and r ..... m. by 
April 1 10: Dr. J . PrellDn Cole. VIc. 
P,,,'dtnl and Dean 01 lhe College. 
cae Colleg •• CMar Rapld •• IA 
52102. 3-29 

WAITER - EDITDR lor compo~don 
0' qu ... tefty new.'ener dealing with 
high school and coHeglate Ithletice. 
Send letter 0' Int.,.,,, and eumpl .. 
0' work If possible 10: Educational 
Cono8!>lS. lid .. P.O. eo. 2910.10'" 
City, IA 52244. 3-30 

ALA8I(A - Jobl and T,. ... Inlor· 
mallonl Send SASE 10: ... 11 .... Bo. 
30152. S .. III., WA 18103, 3-30 

ASSISTANT Gymn.llic .... Iroo"r 
- Quallflcelionl and fUIpet'ience 
nee .... ,.,.. Apply ., the Fort 
M.dlaon YMCA 220 aern SIr"', FI. 
M.dlaon. IA52e21 . 3-29 

EARN EXTRA money helping olher. 
by giving plum • . Thr .. 10 1000r 
hours of 'Par. time tech 'WHII; can 
earn you up to SID per month, PlJd 
In cuh. For Information call or .top 
II IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomlnglon SI .. 351"'701, 5-
3 

SOlON Summe, Aae1 .. tlon 
Program OIreceor, Proorem ruM 
June <!-Juty 12. Mond.y.Thu,adey. 
12:30-3:30. Appllcanl "",.1 be 
qualllled 10 dl,.., .porta and Cfl" 
eellvll,"" lor boyo .nd girl. ogea 1· 
12. Send ,.aumo 10: 80, III. Bolon. 
low. 52333 by April 3. 4-3 

ADveDmnl 

"C::====~\ 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

"'"'rmad .. Aollon Employer II ~=========~ 3-21 I' 
w1lh the purchase 01 
an ad • $5 minimum 

DISCRIMINATION HURT. 
" you ""nk you he .. been dIS. 
alm/naled agllnll In _'ng. am. 
plcymenl, "'edit. 0< pub'. 1COOm. 
modltion., call th"owa City Human 
R~hl. CommlUIon. 356-5022. 366-
1i044, 4.21 

11 

PART· TIME PCI.1l1on lor two __ 
cetllv. half tOUr ... In batJc COl. 
compoalllon 10 be toughl ~om Sap. 
limber 4 IhrOUlh o-mber 1 
1884. lolA required. Send rlOU;'" 
.nd _ 01 '''''0Il0II 10; 

Dr. J. Pr .. "", Cole 
C .. Coltogo 

Cedar Ropldt, III 52102 

TYPING 
TYPING. PIca or Elitt. Fill. 10' 
cularl, rMIOnIbIo r-. I'1\OfI8 
336-0110. ...11 

flO .......... TYMO (Cllf """"'" 
"'0:30 pm or ....... ). 314-2..... ..Ie 

TYPING, 111M Cor_lng _Ic. 
Slip.,. Coli :137·1163. o..mlghl _. &-2 

TlMn U· TV,...' _ICE 
W •• • .. ~ 11M and .... 
correcting typewrltl,. (In~ 
,,,,,,,"",""Il10 IyI>f ..,..), 21. EoaI 
WllhIngIon, :164-11431, Open 10 
'.m.·' p.m, IoIondIy·Frldsy. Sowr· 
d.y 10 .. mAl p.m. &-4 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-8498 

SUPERIOR qu.llty on r .. u .... , 
cover letters, Ind f •• t turn·lfound. 
on .'111 p.pe". COMPUTER 
SE~VICd. 218 Em W.thln""n. "'DYe Ther. Ram.rtelnmlnl. 354-
0841. 4-4 

EXPIIIIENCEO, lUI. aeou, ... . 
T .. m p.per •• m.nueoripll . .... IBM 
_,ric.338-31oe. 4-2. 

FIND "THE ONE." Advertlilin lhe 
PerlOllals, 

All your typlng nled •. Coif Cyndl. 
361·1088 .-Ing.. 4-30 

FA£( PARKING. Typing , td~lng. 
wo,d prooeallng. Speed I. our 
.peolollyf PECHMAN 
SECRETAlllAlSERVICE. 361· 
1523. 4-12 

lEST I", I .... 1S.41.ool_. 
C.mpu. pl.'·upldollvwy. 350-22'2 
atter:3 p,m. 4-30 

QUALITY typing. ed~lng . word 
processing. transcrIbing; romance 
langua"" medical. manulCrlptl, 
"' ........ Beth, '·843·5349. 4-4 

TERRY'S II-TYPE~T 
SERVICE 

Wllk.ln typing , 111M .nd B,olher 
correcting typewriter. (In
I".hlng .. ble IyI>f lIyle). 218 EIII 
Wllhlnglon. 350-1435. ap.n 10 
a.m.·8 p.m. Mond.y·Frlday. So",,
d'Yl0 •. m.~p.m. 2-3 

RfVER CITY TYPING SlRVlCE 
511 low. Aytnue. 331·1511. 

Bullne... medical. 'C'demlc typ
Ing; prof.tllonal r .. ume., th .... , 
reuon.ble prlcet. Editing; cauette 
tranlCrlptlon. Hou,.: 2.·5 p.m. 
d.'ty. 4-10 

COlONIAl PARK 
aUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood Sf Yd. 13 .. _ 
Typing, word-proC8l1lng, ten.rl, 
r .. um .. , bookkaeplng, whIl ... , 
you need. Allo regular and micro
c ... ett. tranac:riptlon , Equipment, 
IBM DI.pllyw,fler. Fa.,. OIIk:lenl. 
reasonable, 4·23 

HEAT, accurate, reasonable. Good 
equlpmont. Clit Jim lor typing. 350-
6188. 4·3 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE. 12 y •• ,. 
experience. IBM Correcting Sefec.. 
ulc. :138-89911. 4-18 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol",'onal typfng offe"ng ~ghl 
margin JUltlflcaUon, correction 'r .. 
copy and different slta prfnt/aplc· 
Ing. Experlenoed with medlcal/legel 
terminology. calMtle tranlCription, 
th"is requirements, I.,-m papers. 
r.sum •• , .'c. 337·6520, 4·3 

FREE PARKING. Word procouing , 
ed iting. typing. Speed II OU, 
apeelaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAl SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 4·18 

WORD 
PROC •• IING 

SUPERIOR quality on resumes, 
cover letters, and fast lurn-arounds 
on ., ... p.pe,.. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 eoll WOIhlnglon, 
&bolle That'a Rent.rtalnment. 354-
0941. 4'" 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL _d p' ..... ,ng. 
ALTERNATlV£8. 351·2Q91. 4-30 

WORD pr ..... ,ngltyplng .. rvI<:e .. 
WORD-FOR·WORD. Prolllllonll 
quality Ihat m .... you lOok gOOd. 
Compelfllve prlcll, lOll turn· 
around, These., resume., cover !et
I ... - .11 Olh., typing nlld •. 354· 
0252. 4-18 

COII'UTIR 
COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS 
Comp.tlble wllh Waeg . 351·81154. 4· 
2. 

DISCOUNT .ampul" ,"ppllea. 
hardware end furniture, 
CDMPIITER SlRVICES , 218 E. 
WuhJnglon • • bove Thel'. Reoler· 
I.'nmanl, 354-014' . 4-19 

.. OTORCYCLI. 
IMW SALd AND SERVICE 

Have you been down 10 NED'S? " 
not. you're milling oull l.arge 
.arlely 01 new .nd uoed oy_ II 
'uper lOw prlcaa. L_ leek .. 
.peelal •. NED'1! AUTO AND CYClE 
In Rlverlld ...... Ive mllea IOU'" 01 
Iowa Clty. tI4e·3241 . 101 fr.. . 4-10 

_,NG ."..111, Ilk. new. 1182 
Hand. V45 Maon. 150. Onty 100 
mile •• S2.250II,m, 361.'802. Coli 
.nytime. 5-1 

FOR SAlE: 1912 Y.moh. 250 RO 
moloroyolo. rod lillo. 1100. 0111 364-
1181. 3-29 

IICYCL. 
GITANE 5-.peed ladl .. blcy.". 150 
or belt otter, 351-3235 betore 2 
P.M. 3-28 

"PEDDlE" your bike In THE DAilY 
IOWAN. 

GARAG.II 
PARKING 
NEW lighted locked gAragot. 
S46/monln. Corllville. 338-1054. 
:J66.2tOl . 4-12 

AUTO '.RVIC. 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 
AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

AUTO 'OIl.IGIl 
Ita YW Rabbh GTI, IDOO m .... 
whlll.lilr. arnlfm at.eo CMIItte, 
many ottI ••• trea, I6ke new. Prloe 
reduoed. mUll"''' 311-3317. 4-23 

1171 Rabbll. _ II .... Iwull. 
beHery,IUoo.361.2I111I1orl. 3-
21 

1m Super _Ie. Ex ... ..", 
mec:h.nlcal oond~lon. _ 
_ble_.eae.e0G4. 4-' 

1171 Flat, ".. tran.mlulon, brak .. 
IIIIrIot, Inopec:1ed. 1150/0110(. 3114-
0214. evening.. 4-5 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
1 NO Ford FIoIIa. At, AM/FIo! 
II .... _'. 3f m.p.g. Exc.lI.n1 
cond~lon, 43.000 ml .... Coli Donnl •• 
515-412·1112. 515"'12·eoos. 4-1 

lN1 Robel. 4t.000 lOtull miloa. e
oyOnder lutomatle. new bflkH. 
.hook., b .... ,.,..nd .... rn.lor. Run' 
great. Qooc1 condilion' 1500. 35'· 
3529.-lngl. 4-2 

1111 Mor.ury Cougar 4-d'00r, no 
ruat. ooll.!Ior 5 p.m. 838·5143. 3-28 

WANT 10 buy uoed. wreeklld Of red 
till ... ro, Iru.k •. 351·8311 . 8a&-
2118. 4-20 

SElIG AUTO SAI.E8. BuY'. 1811 •• 
I,.de •. 831 South Dubuqua. :164-
1118. 4-13 

P.TS 
... QUARIUM, brond naw 55 gellon. 
hood.nd Ilghl In.lUded. 1150. $45. 
2Ml . 4-2 

PARROT. MeeeWi S225. Cock.100 
1210. Amozon. SI50. 845-2831 . 
Cllvln Colony. 4-2 

BRENNEM ... N SEED 
'PET CENTER 

T,op'." 11111 , pel. and pel auppl .... 
pat g.oomlng. 1500 '11 ..... nu. 
SOulh. 331-t801. 4-11 

CHILD CAR. 
lInlE PEOPlE'S DAY CARE, stu· 
dent d iscount., nexlble hours. 338-
3336. 4-8 

PART· TIME bebY'i1Ier nooded for 
.ummer In my home, own tren.per .. 
llllon ... 1I morning • . 628-4551. M 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITI .. I 
KlNG·SIZED 8ED, Sert. Poetur. 
Supreme, 180. 644·2111 
.",,'ngs. 5-1 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ... ,.,. 
Wednesday eYIf1lno MM. your un
wanted ltema, 351-8888. S.7 

INNER SPACE w.l .. bed. complol. 
¥rilh drawerl, h.ater, bedding, Bett 
oftor. 350-5151. 3-30 

WINDOW .,, conditioner. Wlnled. 
5.000-10.000 BTU, In gOOd wo,k· 
Ing condilion. p.ylng S25-15. 33&-
6449. , 4.3 

CU8TOM.MADE furniture, IInelt 
quality, reeaon.~e prieM. call lor 
.. Umale • • 351 .540-4 8-5 p.m" 35 ..... 
8208 5-10 p.m. A,k lor Jo.hu • . 4-30 

LENOX central air condit ioner. 
Workl. $50-75 or beat offer. 351-
7714. 5-2 

"IIC. 'OR 
IAL. 
SIlVER Reed 8150 .Ioc:lric port.ble 
ty_rlle,. Used twice. S215. ~S3-
0113. 4-3 

USED vacuum c_ners realOn.bly 
priced. BRANDY'S VACUUM, 351. 
1453. 4.5 

MUST nil; Peavey amp, Yamaha 
guitar, HK recelver, Advent 
"".ake". 337·4513. 4-1 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
HElPl W. need spring .nd sum_ 
clothea for tonllgnmerll now. The 
Budg01 Shop. 2121 S. Rlverllde Dr .. 
~,a. Open d.1Iy 8:45-5. Sun. 
day 12·5. 5-1 

TWICE AS NICE 
Th. bo.1 qu.llty 01 good uaed 
clothing. noullhold Iteml and fur· 
nllure, Highway 1 W •• t (acroll from 
Godillher·. Pizza). 354·3211. 4.23 

SHDP th. IUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. 
Rlveralda Dr. lor good uoed 
clolhlng .• m.1I kitchen ~"'" •• 81 • . 
Open every d.y. 8:45-5:00, 33e-
3418. 5-3 

LOIT , 'OUIID 
LOST: Neul.,ed male SI.mese Oil. 
De<:lewed fronl PlWI. 1458 V.1Iey 
View D" Co,.,,,,lIa. 338-31118 or 
35:1-6580. 4-3 

HElPi Find my moItIOI'l purt 
necklace. l.Olt bMween3-7endJ.. 
15. Sentimental v"ue. Reward. 
PIe_ call K.y. 353·8256. "3 

lOST: Men'. gold cllSi ring In 
ylcfnlty 01 Burga 'nd IMU. Aeword. 
~1e34. 3-29 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
IUYING .Iu. , .. ge and oIh" gold 
.nd allv ... STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 354-
1158. 5-1 

WHO DO •• IT 
WEDDING p""Ojlrophy. Bell 
qUlltty, IOwMt r ..... SUlln Dirk', 
a54-I311. 5·1 

FUTONS mode Ioooity. Sing"'. dou· 
ble. queen. """' .. oIllbrlca. Coli 
OO!leel843-2582. 5·1 

IDEAL GifT 
"ru.t'l port r.lt. IChlldrln/'dul18: 
<hItCOlI $20, pUI .. $40. 011 1120 
and up. 361-0625, 4-11 

,_~'_ 

MlM Orde' CetolOgue 
OrIM lAk .. Futon Co. 
1431 N. FIIWIII A ... 

MHWluk ... WII. 53202 

REIUMEIiCOVEl1lmERI 
01 IXception., qUOllty. Iri.k_ , 
E"""IOn .361-1558. 4-10 

JUST DI"II1INT 
AdUh 1IO<Itiquo 

Video. GIft<. Coni., _tl". Clothing. Toye 
Open Noon-3 .. m. 

440 Kirkwood II_u. 

ElIPEIIT IEMNO 

4-3 

Gown. d •• lOned ._"Ity lor 
""""'ng •• nd III tormal _ran. 
25 yeo" .. porlonoe. Phone iI3I
CMoIe .... r5:15p.m. 4-17 

"lTlAATIONI.nd mending, 
r_IbIe. 331·11Ie. ),29 

I'LAIITICI ' ... CATIOII 
PIU IO''''l luCllt •• lyren • . 
'lIlC"O~M. , INC. 1018'.1 Gil .... 

'----.;....;;;.;..----'.1 COIIrt. 351.... ...12 

AUTO 'O"IIGI 

CHII'HIt'I Tal ... 'hop. men' •• nd 
women' ....... lana. 121 .... Eut 
WMI1IngIOil.trtet. DIll 351-1228.'" 
17 

INOAOIMIHT . ..... 1ntI rlngo· 
OIlIer CUllOm 1tWIIrY. JuIII Kellman. 
141-4101011er 5 p.m. ...,3 

CUITO .. 
'RAiliNG 
I'IIDFISSfONAL framlng .nd .ul> 
pIIea. Sf GRIN GAllERY. H ........ 
8y,ppolnlmenl, ,,,.3330. 3-21 

IIiITRUCTION 
lS ... T • G~E • GM"T 
TEIT PR£I'AIIATION 

lor JUnt ,Mot .xam 81*'"ty H. 
Kaplan EducMional Cenler, 3:JI.. 
25111. 3-21 

TUTOR: Biology. Ch.ml",.,.. 
Eltm.ntary Mlihern.,Ic •• ,...,. 
Wrldng. 3~. Tlm,'lIarS. 4-11 

TUTORING Irom axperlonoed 
... cher: math, phy.IC., paper 
writing; nlgn ochoal and .. I. 
Itvll. Call Joe. , 338-98111. 4-4 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CI_I 
Fllmenoo, Folk. 81 •. 350-8185. 4-11 

'IR.WOOD 
'OR IALI 
ASSORTED hard woodl, 
apillidell .. redl"ac.ed. 155. Ia,go 
pickup Ioed. 331.2821. 4-23 

HIALTH .. 
'ITII •• I 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
Ninth y .. r exper~ced Inltruction. 
Starting now. call 88rbara Welch . 
813-2511. '-3 

TRAVILI 
ADV.IITUR. 

CHINA? 
Yes! With Professional 
Colleagues. not a herd of 
tourists . Our 7th tour. $UN 
rrom Calir. 22 days in CIIina . 
Xlan. Gulln, plus i other 
ciUes. Optional extension. 
EduCIIlioa " Sc.ootl. Talk 
with teachers" students. 
J.D. ~f.J.ly U. (CIIlnese 
schoots close In Mid.July.) 
Limited Space! Write or call 
today : 

Prol. Robert Heiner. Mel. Inc. 
1107 Morton A .... Rm. lIS 

Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
(Sl3lllliZ-llI6'7 

JEFFERSON Ch.rter & Tau". 
L .... lhe d~Y1ng .nd 1Iy1ng 10 "" 
Individuals, group., anywhere USA 
& European travel. Flight., 1C)UrL 
Guaranteed savings. l.ocaJ 826-
6519 .nytlme. 4-9 

ENJOY liN ... DVENTUROUS 
AND EXCITING WEEK 

on the lOw. Mountaineer. ellic 
ROCk Climbing and Outdoor 
Leadership Cours.. During lhe 
daytime experience basic tOCk cllm. 
bing and rappeflng Instruction. Our • • 
log the evenings enjoy voJleybal, 
lunset walk. and campfire talk •. No 
eltperlence ntoenary, Offered lor U 
all credit. Held 01 Dlyll'. La •• 51.11 
Park, Wisconsin, one of the Itnest 
and most acenlc rock cliMbing 
areas In the Midwest May 12.18; 
lollY 19-25: Jun. 1&-22; "'ugu.' 25-
31. $145. 44-yao, perl"'" aaloty 
record. lowl Mountain .... , 337· 
1163. 4-24 

GOOD THINGI 
TO !AT' 
DRIIiK 
WHY settle lor only vanilla lee 
cre.m? Com. 10 JASPER'S DAIRY 
SWEET for a choice. 4.09 10th Ave .. 
Cor.lville. 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3-8 Mon.·F" . 

5-4 

EAT rlghl ., MAID-RITE, 1010 2nd 
Avenue, Iowa City, 337·5906 4-13 

IUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNITY 
ELECTRONIC ENTREPRENEUR -
St.rt your own hom ... baaed com. 
putet business. For IntOfrnelion 
Packet send $5,95 to R&D Enter. 
prl .. , P.O. Box 112, Welt Branch, 

'''' 52358. 4-1 

RETAil .'0', for sa'" In Old C.phol 
Center. Will consider sale 01 
busJnelS, sale of shell or 
partnership In store, 25K minimum, 
prlnoipl .. only. Reply to P.D. Box 
545. Be"endorl. IA 52122. 3-21 

R.IIT TO OWN 
UNIQUE HQUSING RENTAL 

Bedroom, .tud),. living room , 
khchen. bath. W/O. AC. po,.lng. 
garden, bu.llne. $315, ' ... a, 
depoa~. 338-1614. &-9 p.m. 4-3 

LEISURE TIME. Ronl 10 own. TVa, 
ttereos, microwaves, appllll'lCll, 
furniture. 337.9'SM)O, 4-30 

TICK.TI 
WANTED: two front row tlcketl 10 
Billy Joel. Pie ..... Ii .0I1ee1. 515-
2I2·0I11Ift .. 5p.m. .... 
Illl V JOEl lick ... , 131h row. boll 
off.,. 338·1012."'" ~.3·30 

BILLY JOEl single lie'.". S18. 33&-
6038. 5:00-1:00 p.m. 5-7 

.. U.ICAL 
III.TRUII.NTI 
GUITARSll •• P.UI. Guild 12, Eu,o-
pe.n CIIIIlOlI), Moog SyntheJllIf. 
Wha Whl peddle, two mini mixer., 
thrM travel amp., mllC. S54-tM5, 
IHvem .... ge. 4-10 

T~ 'loo" GUIT"'~ STOAE- 45 
w." Crat. amplifi .. , _ 1200, now 
$115, EI.",. .... ,". gu~.,-dou· 
bit humbucker, mlpte neck-wll 
12". now 1260. Both for $100. "' 
E. CoIleg •• II H.II M.II 1.l>oYf 
JeC'Ion·. Gift.) , 361·2181. 3-30 

VIOLIHS; SEVERAl DlD VIDlINS. 
'HONIU1 ... Ul. 4-3 

PAI~ CIon·Bop .0,. d,um. 
w/caHa aod .I.nd, 300. 338.3$72, 
evtnlngs. 4-18 

KINO 3-B ~ombone w~h F. 
IttlChmenl. Excellent eondltlDn. 
1825. CoIl CIllO II il3e-0838. 3·21 

Y ... MAHA lenor OIlIophO".. good 
oondilion. S4OO. 350-02". 4-2 

HI·'IIITlR.O 
'101IIE~ Pl·t120 lurnlabla willi 
OIrltlelg •• I8O. ea&-e1l2. I~ 12 
p.m. 4-3 

INIIKIIIS. _n lloou ..... A· 
200',,1415 or oIIor. :164-1741. 4-3 

1oItD" -..I .yowm. Tumtablo . .. 
~lCk I""" playwr. AM/FIo! radio!. 111 
Of beel_. Coli Sliph., iI3I-
1240. .., 

lANG .nd 01_ fIoocord 1100 
~ d ..... Oper"'I,"1 IInCI 
..." 1II.lnlelned. S2OO/"...,-. 
Mnlng' 354·1141, uk lor lind, . .. 
1 

.... L VIII MAlllHALl' KMCII-IIO, 

. ·""",-,' wrnllblo r-.lll 
1ytIem. 10 W. _ 1400. 1200 
(nagotIiblo). SeIoh ... 1 I I,m, 1114-
,.,.. 4-13 

PlOIIUR SXHO rIOOIvIt 11IOWTa. 
HN .. IPMiC ...... _."tII ........ "" )(liNWOOD KIt·70 _, ...... 
dill!. '150 or ., oftIt. 364-004t 
MnInGI. 4-1 

iif.PlIITlII.O 
~ CIt _, Ie50 new. now 

IIIfI. Sony Walkman. SA-14 III'" 
... brJOdnow.3!4. I533 3·28 

;;:,~. 1011", AK"" ax· 
Ill"'"" ' ..... 1326. 354. 
~ 3-28 

jjIIt Equal"" 3Q.b.nd, 2 oh.n,.... 
~""' ..... I2!1O.35,· ,3te 4-3 

HllIICm AUOIO 0110" Ine Iowa .. 
... """" on moot m.Jo, brond' 
~_ ...... , .lereo. W. will pul 
,.1nIO tho night .. qu.,lty equip
.-withln you, budgel •• nd ... Will 
....... , .. 1111. HAWKEYE 
.woeo II yOUr lOw coat a"et'n.tiv. to 
IiIh qllll", •• r .. now and In "'. * .. 111 S. Van a."n. Api. 12. 
.1·7111. 4-11 

IUIIIO com_" - Bell de'" 
0II$cr!y, Harmln-Kardon, Haner. 
"", BIng , Olul .... ond 
iogMPkInar. Cheok.ou,.p,Ie •• 
".o.!OMce·belor .. you.bUy· 
""""",. THE STEREO SHOP. 
1201 First Awnut SE, Cedar 
-,365·f324. 4·1 

ROOM POll 
RINT 

1IICl, "'lIIIllnglt ,oom. CIoae , 
_bit ","'-M.y. P,i<. 
,."..bIt. 33H1OO. ~ 

PEACEFUL room, lhalred hOUIe. 
IIOIf 1IOIpII0(I. "',n,,""'. yard, 
II.dy. SI77. 1,\ utJlltiet, Nan.mok
~_Io. 354-0273. 4-1 

LARGE. 2-1*1Of1 bedroom In new, 
._ ",,",Imen1. Clote. bua 
... 1130".. lnego".blo). 338-
1l1li. 4·1 

SIIGlE rooml ~ graciOuS home 
Ned by women, cioH In. east, 
!loy I, Juno 1, July 1. pl'no 
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41 

~ 
1"iIoIIH. 937·Wla. 4-18 FII 

EXTREMELY nice turnl.neCI, two 
p, 

rooms. ,hlr.kltchln/blth. cW)se In, Cl 
'-. 337-5943. 354·8.\11. 4·8 be 

11 
PIlfER grad, IeIge, roomy, net' 
PdJcf .. L SII." ron_lng EX 
,_,beffl. 5150. 33&-al61,8 ro< 
pm. 4-15 n 
SIIAU Mniahed Jingle; qultl 0 1 
Midillll near music: prtvate be 

j 
~lla: '1045 utilities included 101 
~7"71S. ~ k~. 

NOI$IOKING grad/profaHlon-" :~ 
om bedroom. attractive. ciON. 87 
1IIS.IIimorer negollable. 338· pr' 
I0Il. 4-13 

]

_1£0 !uml""'" 'ooms. one 
bkdIlfom campUI and downtown, 
~'IlOO.or •• " .. belh, $125. 
OIlioopoid. 354·94lg.354-223J 4-
~ 

C( 
cle 
uti 
12 

SIX bedfoom •• share two grl 
"booms. kilchen. liVjng room 10 
3 1422. 4-3 FE 

W'lY IIrOe room, overlOoking rivet', fOl 
'rtiorlan house, S 195 utlhull paid AC 
~1"715. 4-23 81 

00, close 10 ca"'PUa. new car
~ o!·,"", porl<lng. aD utlii .. 
.. I'IIW bIth, room "om $ j 1 ~ 
1110. 33U387afler 8 p.m 4-18 

FE 
I.,. 
35 

O. 

SIMMER IUbltUfl1l option. 2 '0'1 
_S, Sh.ft kitchens, bllhroom.. : 
"'«y. CIoto. qulat • • Ie.n 331. 28 I'll."" 6 p.m. 3-29 

IlWER room, clOse 10 campus and 
down ...... on OO!lIne , !lund,.,.. 
!lirtgll'llor, microwave, 1115. 

_""" 351-0441. 
_ rooms available 1m. 
...,....., ~ dental lfllernlly Room 
I14Ioo,d. $190lmonlh. C •• ~51. 
,*,8niceorErnle. 4-11 

WM. new three bedroom a~rI. 
r«ll.lh male, Heat/water paid. 
hbl.'prolealonar pr .. .,red 
YM1.turty morning ... t. CHI! 

""'fIVL 3-30 Wi 
--~------------ p. 
5IIII!R sub~... own room In 3 
bDOlin spsrtment, furnished, AC, 
<Qo.i. 338·281 f o. 338-30119 4-25 

NIC E ""i~ $100, onared k,Icnon 
"',... mon on~ 6«·2518 

! !!!tt 4-9 

WQ( room, turntahed, .hared ...... s.mmlt"." optIOn. S170. 
31161. 8-30 

IA!GE ", •• 10 ,oom, S IM/mo. 
IItoo boIII. kltohen. Johnaon I 
_SIT.." 3J7·351e. ),21 

IIIiIIEMol opening •• Chrl.tl.n ••• ".Ity WIlli IImple I~Ollylo. 
"'" 1_ .mp •••• , 33"'1ee1, 
331-71. 4-21 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

I I1iIAu, non_Ing. lit 10'" .,.,. 
... ~ "'or. "... duplt. ".., 
",.",,. M.H on bUlIlne. A .. ~.bIe 
'41¥ 15th. $200 plu. ,~ utilitiM. 
~,_353-&a71, 1I.,or 
~ 4-10 

fllIAll nanlmO.", own room In 
.., bedroom apartmlnt Summer 
...... 1foI1 opllon, O.Cllienllocl
~1115. 33I-mO. 4-10 

pl, 
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21 

fIlIIu. .... room. S1I3, ... ,lIblt :-0l1li'. BtlUllf., IIrg. haull, 
,~. "'~g d1 ........ 00" 33&-
~~77. ..,0 MI 

~ "'" bedroom • • I0Il. I 114 ~ 
"""'11111. ,.,..,IW.II, paid. pi, 
000, 314.2&11. Nt" 5:00. 33" me 
~ 4-10 12· 

IWO 'oomm .. lhar, bedroom In 
~. boI, ...... M.y renl I,H. 
I~ p.1d ,.11 opllon. 354-
~11IP1rr11lll1 4· 10 

~~ non.mobr. ohero Iwo 
...... 1IiIII1w<J_ •. CIo ... 
~, .urn"", .ubloln •• op
.... l$4.711t. , . · 10 

1111 ~ ulil""" Cion. bu .. 
~,,,,,,,,,I'/ .• '11111Il10 now, 
..:!III 4-10 

~-"""""""ong 11O\I1t, III." 
.. ~ boI,..." apar1manl. own 
:'-1Ifo¥ paid. Plrklr\ll. I.undry, 

IIII/_Ih. ' ...... nc;l1y 
~3I3-1122or353.2304. 4-17 
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~II Wlnlad Ntw con· III' 
~ ... ,.l1li' IUblllllail 0,," ho 
-...!!!.t3!4-eI20. 4-3 I. 

lit! or bring to Rm, 20 I Commu 
Itn,. m" bt eCllteCI lor I.ngth, an 
IItriII for wnid1admlulon I, char 
~ ... cept _'og Innounc 

E~.n' ____ _ 

-Sponaor ___ _ 

DiMI'I. tlml _ 
~tIon __ _ 

~ 10 call reglrdlng , 



IITOM 
I'MING 
!IIONAL Ir.mlrog ."" IUP
IIGIIN OALLfIlY, HIII'WIII. 
)(jnl..."I, "'-3UO. HI 

ITRUCTION 
LIAT • OIlE • OIlAT 
TEIT PIIEPAliATlON 
' .. 1* ••• m. Slantoy H. 
l!dallonll COnler. 3:)1. 

:1021 

UOlogy, Chemlllry, 
"'~ Mllh.m.llc., p_ 
1.314-6488, Tim, lher 5. "11 

.110 I,om .. pe,-.., 
f : math, phy.k:. , piper 
,nth IChOOI .nd OOIIOg. 
'.,JlCk, 338-9891. 4-4 

OlOF OUITAII. CI_I 
n<o, Folk . .. c. 35+8115. '" 8 

IIWOOD 
RIALI 
ITEO hard wooda, 
II .. red /ltacked . $55, Iorgl 
~,d . 331-2821. "23 

lLTH & 
'NIII 
IA CITY YOOA CENTER 
ter experienced Inltruction. 
I !'lOW. Cell 8arber. Welch. 
18. 4-3 

lVILI 
VINTURI 

jHINA? 
I With Professional 
,agues, not a herd of 
sts. Our 7th tour. $a 
I Calif. %2 days in China. 
I, Gulin, plus 9 other 
s. Optlonai extension. 
:alloo .. School •. Talk 
leachers " sludents. 
U-July 18. (Chinese 

ols close in Mid-July.) 
ted Space ! WrileorcaU 
y: 
f. Robert Hefner, Met. Inc. 
107 Mort ... Ave" Rm. I. 

Ann Arbor , Ml 48104 
(313) 662-1167 

ISON Chart., & Tov,.. 
he d,Mrog and lIylrog to \III 
lall, group., anywhere USA 
,ean travel. Flight •• tour .. 
teed savings. Local 626-
)'time. ...9 

lOY AN ADVENTUROUS 
,ND EXCITING WEEK 

Iowa Mountaineers Blsle 
Climbin g and Outdoor 
ship Cour... DurIng the 
I e1C~'nce balic roctr dim· 
d rappelioglnl\ructlon, DU1· 

evenlnga enloy 'Olltybll~ 
Nalk'ind campfire talks. No 
nee nactlNry, Offered for U 
lit. Held 01 Devil', La~. 51.,. 
IIlscon,)n, one of thtt 11".., 
ost scenic rock climbing 
n the Midwest. May 12·18; 
-25; June J &-22; Auguo' 25-
15. 44-yea, pert.ct oatety 
Iowa Mountain" (" 337. 

4-24 

1)1) TltUIQI 
.AT& 
INK 
BtUe for only vanilla k:e 
, Come 10 JASPER'S DAIRY 
. 'or a choice. -409 10th AYI., 
lie. 
% OFF HAPPY HOURS 

3-6 Mon.-FrL 

,t 81 MAID-RITE. 1010 2nd 
Iowa Clly. 131-59011. 4-13 

IIMI •• 
tORTUNITY 
IONIC ENTREPRENEUR -
ur own home-based com· 
Jsiness. For JntormatlOn 
, end $5.95 10 R&D Enl.,
'.0 . Bo. 112, Welt B,.nch, 
l .. 8 

slor. fo, sale In Old Capitol 
Will consld.r sale 01 
i, s.e of shill or 
,hip In .tore. 25K minImum, 
II only. R.p~ 10 P.O. SO. 
tendart, IA 52122. :1028 

IT TO OWN 
IUE HOUSING RENTAL 
m, .tudy, IIvlno room, 
balh. WID. AC, pI,klng, 

, busllne , $315. III .. . 
338-1614, 8-9 p.m. 4-3 

E TIME: Rent to own, TVs, 
microwaves, appllancel, 

,. 331-9900. 4-30 

IITI 
0: two front row tickets to 
~. Pie ... col coIlact 515-
"«er 5p.m. ... 

DEL lick .... 131h row, bill 
1-1IOi2, 101,. meuog •. 3-30 

)EL lingle Ilckel., III. 335-
0-1:00 p.m. H 

alCAL 
rRUMINTI 
I (L" Plul, Guild 12, £uro
,aalell), IoIoog Synihol1m, 
I peddle, two mini mlx.ra, 
..... "'111, milO. 364-_, 
lllgo. 4-10 

'OA OUITAR STORE-45 
e empllfler , w" $200, now 
Iktra electric gu~ar-datr 
luck ... , maple neck-wII 
.1250. Bolli for $400. 114 
0, II HIli Mill 1"_ 
,01~.) , 351-2118. :1030 

UVEIlAL 01.0 VlOUNa. 
31-44l1. 4-, 

, -Bop COngl drum. 
Ind .lIrtd.I300. ,.3812, 

.. ,8 

) .ombont wIIh f -
nl. E.cel1onl condltlln. 
I ClIon 11338-0138. :1028 

I..." 1I.0phO ... , good 
,~. 364-02611. ..2 

IIITIRIO 
I PL-112D lumlable wiItI 
, UO. I~t2, I~12 

II, _n Acou.llcI __ 
'5 or _ . '5+1141. .. , 

,und .yt1om, Tv,nllbll, t
I pta,." AII/F!! ,adlQ. 111 
fer, Ca118\oph., ". .., 
ICI 01_ ~ 1100 
deck. Ope,_ g,..1 end 
11:.lnod. S2OOInIQOIIIbIO. 
361.91011, Ilk "" MG., . .. 

_ SXHO ,_ l00WTl. 

........... ,---'" ... 

.!-PlIITIRIO 
/IIW. .. *'00, Ie50 _ , now 

.IUO"y W.""" ... SA-I. IVIo 

.. bllfICI ..... 354-I$33. 3-211 

!1I&-TQ.IIII., lOW, AKAI ax
....... ' ... ,132 .. 1164-
jI4O. 3-211 

l1li1 !qual •• " 3O-b.nd, 2 chlnnet, 
nnilnow,$250. 351 -1311. 4-3 

1II!11t1YE AUDIO off." Ih. 1_., 
tal pricea on I1\OM maJor brandl 
,,.,....al'ldcar ,,,reo, Wa will pul 
"" ~Io 1fIo hlghtll ""ohly eqvlp
"'_jOUrbvdgel ,.nd ... "WI 
.... whit wo MIl. HAWKEYE 
I1.l11O It your low coat .~.rn.IIYI to 
"" qUIIIIy ~eroo now and In Ih. 
WI. at S. V .. ' ... n, Api. 12. .,.,171. 4-11 

lI/DIO compontnl, - Bt., dtall 
" Sony, HII'man-Klfdon, Hattet, 
,.,., BInII , 01.1,," .nd 
-"IW, Chec,-ou,-p,'ce
....--balor .. you·bvy
.......... THE STEREO SHOP, 
INII Firlt Awt(lut SE, Cldar 
• . 165·1324. 4-8 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 

1I1CE. _rgo ~nglt room. Cion, 
.... blt mid-M • .,. Price 
""""b~. 331-&800. 5-8 

PlACEFUl room, th,red f\OUM . *" """"~~ Iu,nl, .... d, yord. 
~, 1111, l,i utllilles Non.mo.· 
'I1!ma'.354-0273. 4-1 

LA!CIE. 2·"" .... bedroom In _. 
_ .parlmanl. C1oso, bu. 
n. II30"" (negollable). 338-
1Il10 4-8 

SItGle room. in grlCloul hOme hr" by women, cloH In. east. 

1iII'~ Juno I, ""~ " ".na ,..uegos.S31-m8. ..,6 

EXTREMELY nice turnllhed, two 

ROOM MATI 
WANTID 
~IIOPEUIONAL/QIIAD atUdonl 
needed for FALL 10 there n .. two 
""foom apartment. OulM, CieM, 
nonltnok.,. 'urnllhtd eKelp' own 
room. Clo .. to heraphaMr, on bulin" 
Yo uIl1lti ••. IIonI MgOIllblo. 331-
13M. Keep Irylngl 4-10 

"", PonllCriet. Non.moklrog 
lemalel, .ttl,. Joom, IUmmtfJt11l 
option 35+1432. 4-10 

SUMMI~ aublNNIf.n ""lion, 
lemale, for 'urnllhad .plrtmonl. 
C_'n, I let, AC/OW, 354-1358.4-
10 ' 

SUMMEII .u~ "0/5, 1.11 ""lion, 
own btdroGm, Clotl to campUI, 
IIV""'y, pa"lng 35'-~. 4-'0 

'UMMEII .vblolllYlillblo MlY 15, 
ont M/F, poa.,blt 1111 ""lion. 1152 
plUI 1I1C"'c L.'go ihrH bod,oom 
apartment in hOu", cIoN, own 
,oom 354-11:18 "3 

SUMMER .ublol/I." oPtion lor ,...., 
"",.Itt. N ..... plrtm.nl wllh AC, 
clollio campv • . 338-1M1. :1030 

FIMALf yovng prolll"onli 0, 
matu, •• tuden! New two bedroom, 
own room, larO' «::lOtetl, parking, 
Junt. Very n/cel '181.50 Plv._· 
,,'Clty on~ 338-361M1 "3 

FEMALE 10 .~.r .. paclo ... apart
ment, own bedroom, lelY walk 10 
campv. COli 35+8 141. .. .0 

ONE Of two t.ma ... to, .um~er 
IUblorllall opllon . AC , rYoN , he.1 
palc1, 515O 0, •• ,IocI"onI331-
1253 4-.0 

PROFESSIONAL/graduate 1111<1001 
10 .here Iorgo, QUItI hou ... Non
amoker, AC, gordon, found,y, CIOM 
10 hoaplill • . 1110, V, utllllltt, 35 .. 
7318 5-8 

FEMALE. Avoillbio Immedleilly 
Block. from campus Fumllhed . 
very .1eI. 351-0811. 4-24 

SUMMER FUNI Sublollhl. IUmmer 
In • nOUN cta" 10 ampus Fur
nllhed '150, utllltltt paid . 338-
6218 .. 8 

lWO bed,oom hou .. , SI6250 piVi 
'..i utlllll_, OafMme, 337-9221, 35J... 
5200 4-2 

TWO femalet. lUmmi' tub
ltaaellall opHon, lHordabte. con· 
venlent Coralvilio IoClIIon. 338-
4553 4-1 

SEEKINO NONSMOKINO 
PfOf ... 1OOI4 or grad studtnt '0 
""a" apactou. 3 bed,oom 1'101,1". 
WEST SIDE, CLOSE IN. 2 batlll, 
WID, ele. No pell $115 pi ... V, 
u"""u. 351-'886 after 6;00. 358-
",Utlfter l1 'OOp,m Mon.-Trlur. 
IFloydl H 

FIND "THE ONE · AdYlrtl,,'n lho 
Personall 

_Share ';tchenlbalh. clO .. In, CLOSE non-smokor. ohar. kltchlf1, 
_ .337-5843,354-8541. 4-8 bllh, Sl10 lnclUCI .. vlilillel 351-

PfIEflR W-ad: large, room~, !leIr 
Penller. Sh.re tonn.c:ling 
_I bath, $160, 335-8167. 6 
p.o. ",5 
SlllLl _ SIngle, QUiet 
1JIikjj~ near musIC; ptlv.le .,...01': $145 utlllllM Included' 
gT~78.I. W 

_ ING 9'Odlptofeoslonli, 
WI bedroom, anrlCllvt, CiON. 
IlIl.olmme, negollable 338-
ClI. "13 

j 1IEII00ElED lumlohed ,ooms, 0,," 

itO: from campus Ind downtown, 
JtlJVtratOl'. share bath, $125, 
_~.l~4419 . ~22S3 . .. 
a 
SIX bIlOrooms, share two 
Mttilooml, khchen, living rool'l'l . 
1lU422. .., 

YEJly large J'Qom. overlooking river: 
!aonon hovw. 1195 vIIhl. Plid. 
Dl .. 78!. "23 

00, close 10 campus, ntw tlr. 
... olt.,lr" parklno. In utllibes 
,. new batn, room from $111). 
11111.138-6387 ., ... 6 pm .... 

IilllMElI ,ublerl1lll option, 2 
MI. Snare kltchena, bathrooml, 
Ir<Iry. CioN. qUiet. ,loon 337-
~ Iller 8 p.m. 3-211 

IOER room , clOae to campus and 
""""'", on bvsl1no. lIundl'/, 
rClQIf etor, microwavi. $175. 
_now. 351-0«1 .. 9 

THJIE( rooms ivaHab .. 1m-
1IId.1et11n denlallraltfMY. Room 
Illloo1d,I'90lmonlh COIl 351-
!lEU""" or E,nle 4-11 

SIWIE new three bedroom aPlrt
~wllh male. Heat/water paid . 
~"'~Iprole"""" p'of.,rod 
1i1·1141 earl)' mornings, lit. 
...... 3-30 

SIMlER SUblease, own room In 3 
bDlXrtlepartment, furntlhect, AC 
dcot-I. 338·2il11 0' 331-30911 4-25 

litE ""8~ 1100. shored ~"C"'" 
lllbo!n. _on~ 1144-2576 
tltl'il., ~g 

UIQf room. turnl!hed, shl,,,, 
~ ,ummer".U opt"n '170. 
_1161. 8-30 

lMaE ptlYlle foom, S ISS/mo. 
t .. balh, ~I""en. JOhnIOn & 
CowtS~"". 337-358e 3-211. 

IilllEMoilopenl"l1" CM.uan 
....... rty w;ih 1I"",1e IlItllylo, ... Ju-" ""phillt. 338-1IM, 
1II-118i1. 4-28 

RooMIlATI 
IANTID 
~ nonsmoking. ",10 ... IW
.... "'". _ dvplt. '*' 
"""", I0Il11 ... bvoh .... A •••• bIt 
~ ISin. 1200 ""'" ,~ vlllltl .. 
~. PlIO ... 35:108415, Ilk lor 
_ . 4-10 

iIIIIlE. nonomoker, o..n ,oom In 
io bHroom apartmenl Summtr 
~/1oi oplion, ... lIltnllooa
~115. 338-81I0. ..,0 

::-u, .... 'oom, $153, •• lIleble 
fl' '''''''''''' BtlUIIlvl Io,go houll, 

, ,10, lo1If~g dllfonoo, bu •. 331-
~I_n. .. 10 

~."" bedroom, cIoat, $184. 
~n'M. hoIl"'.Io, plid, 
~ 354-2111 . Alttr 5.oo, 338-
_ 4-10 

110 __ .hI" btdroom In 
.... lIO'oom. lI.y r.,1 I,H, 
~, "'Id. F.II OJ)11on. 35+ 
.. ~ ..... trylngl 4-10 

~~ non_or, shlfl two 
-- wI!It two other. CIoN, 
~. tum_ Ivblol/l.H op
~354-1368. 4-10 

I" IncIudte uIMlllt •• CION, bul, 
!"'rI, """"1'/, ""'lebll now 
~13. 4-10 

~-Non_1ng 1 ... 11., aha" 
..... btdrOOft'l aPll1ment, own 

~.' H/W paid, parking, lovnd,y, 
Ilt/ntonth, II IIoc!rldty 

~ !130m2 or 163-1 304 .. ,1 

Ilor!MA TI won1td Nt.< con
~,,,,",- .u",",,,.11 01>
~12. 164-6120. 4-3 

1104 4-2 

EXCITING hou!l8, cfose-ln, one 
roommate needed , either 1116 or 
1149. Coil 338·7538 4-4 

OUT -OF-TOWN ownor ha. OM 
bedroom to rent to r .. pon.ib~ per . 
IOn Spaclovt older hOme. snare 
kit<:hen and liVing room v.f1h three 
othef ttnlnts. U1IIiU. paid, perking. 
Available Immechalely CaU 51 s.. 
814-3133 collect after" pm. or 1M 
p'em,SII II 1122 F".ndshlp 51 4-11 

CORAL VILLE, 'Keeffent IOCIUon. 
clOie to towa PO'*II Company, ',,\ 
utililtel. Mlrch rent p~ 354-
1243 4-11 

SHARE two bedroom Ip.nment In 
QOfgeoul older hou .. , own room, 
greet Iccatlon. HJW paId 338-
1(1601 4-2 

FEMALE roommlll wanled; own 
room. dllhwalh ... , "undry fadhtl. 
AC, on busllflO, Plr~'ng. 354-
8105 .. 2 

FEMALE; Ow" room. '., beth. ntee 
'.,oe OOUM. CIO .. , Fat). ,..,,1 fr ... 
351-1MI3O '-2 

OWN room. new two bedroom. 
lowa. lIllnoil Manor. 4 block' 
campus, mK,owave, "M cabie, 
lUmmI( opllon, $212. 331-1492 3-
28 

SUMMER IUblolll.11 oplkln. Prof .. 
2 nelt. non.~lng fema", rwo 
bodroom, "C, l.undrY. g'ocery, on 
bu,U". Helt' water petd Sl$. 
140/monlh Call Elecky, 331-5118 .. 
8 

MISSINO: non.moklng lem.1e 10 
• ha" HUM bedroom Wtf1gat. 
apartment p~, balCOny. OW" bath, 
plul Ofher ,.clung f •• turu. 351-
0380 .. 8 

SUMMER avbl"'IoIl "" ... n, I.malo, 
own loom In thr .. bedroom. AC. 
WIO, dllhwllher, C8rpet, off·street 
pllklrog. Sou!II Von Buron. ,,50 
plus '~ VtUIU" . 338-2311 4-8 

TWO non.m~lng .emales to .nar, 
two bedroom near Post Offlc •. 3,3&.. 
~8 4-2 

~OOMMATE nHdod lor IUmme, 
OU!e4, r .. pon'lb~ pelton to 1I\'e 
with HfTltI. Own room in Mw 
lownhou ... $160 per monl~ plv .... 
• 11"'11 •. 35+5112 ' -3 

ON RlVElI-OWn bed,oom o .. l.blo 
~n haute 'our mil .. 'rom Clf'rtI)UI. 
354-1113. 4-3 

MALE ,oommlle(Il. IUmmer, 1.11 
opl'on. AC. h .. Vw.'" p.,d, 
IloIa/monlh.clo.t 35"8125 4-2 

OWN bed,oom, nlw 3 bedroom 
apartment, 'IffY ciON, leundry. 
DIW nlet .. ow, llil 81 pi ... 
utili''''. AVlil.b".nylime, 3540-
1172 .. 2 

fEMALE, own room In nice hou .. , 
walkinG dlltanctl, ay~.b" 1m· 
medllltty, MI,ch "nl pold '135 
1131-5288 3-30 

FEMALE. nonunoklng, ".,11111. 
IUmmerllIli .• p._,I. pa,U.lIy 
I",nllnod, hell pold 338-3258,.'" 
lor D • .." 4-4 

OWN room, ahate nlet hou .. witI'! 
lavndry. p.rklng, ,....r bu.U"' • • UI 
HoIPfI.I, pet POl.,blo 354-8213. 3-
2. 

MALI, nonomokorlo I"," In nlc. two 
_oom, eloto '0 ... In., 123160 
plv. 'I vtl"tltt. Ir. M.,ch ,..,1 II 
..... In now. ~1 or 337-
1240 3-211 

SHARE Iwo bed,oom 0" ~
dlliOnod Cor.MIIe .p.rtmenl w~~ 
mal. grid 'Iuclent. own room, 11U"", 
ary, C.blt, on buliin., .... ' IIlOPP
lrog, 1101.50 "",.,~ ulllrtio' 361-
1801 '"13 

,.MALI, non.mo'1n8, Iho" _ 2 
bedroom oparlment, 
IIIU51monlh , own w_I",.,.., 
'A vllill .. 351-7311 4-5 

'IMALE. " 25/monlh, 0'" ,oom, 
cloto. 331-78 11 or 338-8412, 
Bonnie :10211 

MA~CH I, .. , "15 pi ... ~ ulll"," 
0Wr0 bed'oom, no., .. mpvs 437 
33~6 l-<t 

MALl!/lom.It, .herl 4 bt<Iroo 
hOv", .155 plul ulllrt .... 338-
1111 :1021 

ROOM.ATI 
WANTID 
NOW INTI~VIIWIIICI fat 
hou ..... llo willi cIoN Inon.moker) 
to ,ha" .harp, eta .. ·ln thr .. 
bedroom houH, dl"'.uher, IltIt!
dry, miGfowI", ,...., b"",', AC, .. c., 
IIC .. ..... '110 plv. 113 utlllllo • . 
Write: W.".n, 80< 21 , low. ChY, lA 
52244. 5-3 

aUWEA' ani or two t.m .... 'or 
JatO' bedroom, .... cr • . 
"l01!5O, AC IDW,361-3112. 5-3 

'HAIII dvpl •• , 11851monlh plvI 
ulMlllos, lem.'o p,ot."ed, ... II.bI. 
Milch 15. 338-2531 . :10211 

SUM MEA aubtt!, poaalblo 1111 ""
tlon Seven minute w.1k 10 tempo • . 
Need tWQ temll ... Own room or 
ahlre larg.three bedroom. 3M-
8044, 4-5 

ORAOUATE or mature underured, 
It'Ia,, thrM bedroom apartment, 
own 'oom, cl_,II80, Mo,. 35+ 
731'. "5 

FEMALE. Ih". bed,oom lpen
menl, ciOlt. '181, .vmmer/l11l op

, lIOn . 354-0549. 5-3 

'UMMEA. ciON two bed,oom, ltur>
dry, g,oce,y, AC, dl.hwashe" park 
lrog, low Vllllll .. , no depooil, o""/two 
peoPle, S.30/monlh 33&-_. 5-3 

FEMALE, oraduatl, own bedroom In 
omoll hov .. , ~Itc""', dining, "'Ing 
QUiet, Cl."", CIOII, $18510111 3:)1. 
4WO "5 

" N , quiet, near Pentac:re.t, now 
plualUmmer. 338-8181, 8 p.m. "'2 
FEMALE, "30 InclUd .. ".I'/Ihlrog 
Own room In hoUM. Available now 
35+1$81 . ... 

NEED 3 gUYI or 3 gI'ls 10 renl new 2 
bedroom apartment. Furnished or 
unfur nished, k'\cludes microwave 
and dlsh ... ."er. $136 tlCh pe' 
month. 338-8302. 4-4 

PROFESSIONAL/grad Ifud.nl, 
modern ",tUng, fireplace. cable, 
bu., lavnd,y, no Ie .... 1115. 338-
1511 4-3 

FEMALE, 'ummer lubktt. shar • 
spacIous two bedroom Plntterelt 
apartment, ~C, HIW pa" , 
$154 25/monlh . 361-1253, 
oIonnll.. 4-11 

TWO YJClncl ... 4 bedroom 
downtown apartment, own room, 
35 !-7653 d.y., (14"2158 
evenings, 4-13 

SUMMER IUblot, South JohnlOn. 
own ,oom, AC" 189. femlle. 331-
6723. ",3 
SUMMER svblel, own ,oom, AC, Yo 
utlhtles, bu,line, neer hospit ... $141 , 
n",ble. 36"368I. ..6 

SUMMER eubletllall op'km. Female 
to antre 3 bedroom apartment. 
11625O/month pivi ~ elecl,lc. 
CIoaa-In. Call 331-5249. ... 

TWO femllies to lummer sublet 3 
bedroom apartment • • blockS trom 
campua, AC, water paid , 331· 
3173. 3-211 

RALSTON CAEEK, now lhrouVh 
lummer, own room in two bedroom. 
h.al/water paid, plrking, rent 
nego~ablo. 354-11MIO. 3-29 

To be aure we aren't at modern 
A.1M New Wave would have us be, 
BUI ,tle,,'s charm in ancien' houses 
Thar charm is what (you) want to .... 
I see the past not faded 
But with 1)'" th.t bright~ shin., 
BeeluM I own the batch Of house. 
C.llod elack'. G"'lghl Village and 

it's mini. 

I'm nol after .11 your money 
JUII enouoh to k.ep me fre., 
To keep these ancient haUIeS In 

repaIr 
J~canbo 

~ I rent mv rooms Ind thare rrry 
ancient past 
With WhO.oever obltgM me wttn a 

POftlon Of their cash 

• Aooml • Eftieilnci .. 
• Ap4Irtm.ents 

Show" , .... p.m. eacft dlV. 
• 22 Brown 51. 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
SUMMER .ublol. Two bed,oom. 
very close , AC. waler paid • 
microw .... I,H coble TV. 331-
4239 . 4-10 

12 .. 
GILBERT MANOR 

Very Ilr~ on. bedroom, New con· 
'lructlon, negoUoblo 101 ... BalCOny, 
AC. laundry In bulkUng. heat/Wlter 
paid , dose W\ . Avaiflbil April or MaV 
through AugUlt 801 S Gilbert. 
Phon. 331-7126 Of 351-5381 . 5-8 

GILBERT MANOR 
Huge. brand n.w. laroe't 2 
bedroom, NegOtiable conllruCtion 
_ .. artlrog Ap,i1 or May Ih,ough 
Auguat. Fall opllon Ivatllbll, • 
blOCkl ftom campul. laundry In 
bUlldirog, AC, dl.h .... her , balcOnv. 
Hetll ..... r plld 601 S. (lIlberl. 
Phone 331-11 21 or 361-5391 5-8 

SUMMER .ublolll.1I Option 
SplClous thre. btclroom, central 
ajf , di.hwtsne', 1',+ beirn. 15 
minute walk to hotpllal, s.15 354-
0880. 4-10 

SUMIoIER luOIoI, SoUlh JonnlOn, 
Ih, .. bedroom InclUd •• AC, park
Ing, dlshwuher, water. Ilundry, 
Ronl nego"_. 354-8039 
.nytlm. . -'0 

SINGLE porIOn efficloncy, 
heat/wlt., provided, bus, pilrklng , .200. 331-478 1. 5-1 

SUIIMER .ubletllall option , two 
bedroom, two full bllhrooml. cen~ 
IToi oi,. I, .. c.blo. on bvt",,", ntor 
lowl City K-M.,lI32O. 351-41". 5-
1 

TWO ad new two·bedroom apart
m.ntl, central air . twO bk»ckl trom 
new la" bullc1lng, 1316. monlh. CIII 
35 '-1500 or 364-7017 IdoY'1 .nd 
35, -7.22 Of 3,.-5132 (nlghl.). 4-24 

LAllOE lwo bod,oom, cioN, pool, 
AC Inc wat.r furnllhed, A"aUlrbte 
mld-MlY. 354'-3 3-30 

LOOKINO lor I gr .. 1 ploc. 101 III"" 
m.r? Thr" bedroom CiON to 
nmpUII, AC, r.nt MgOIlltMe ... 
0313. 4-1 0 

FI~EPLACE ..... bed,oom, .n,lC
tlv. , walking dlttlnce to campul or 
holll'III. Sublol/I.'I opllon. 1325, 
"'."".lIIr in<:IUClod 338-4118, 
..... nlrogl. 4-,0 

SUMMER .u~, lwo bodnlOm 111,
",_. "C, waler peld, Io ... dry, 
pooi, bv., cion 10 UI h"p""1. 1385 
ntgOlI.bl • . CIII331-8002. 4-,0 

ON THE !IIVlIt, pel. okl." lwo 
,oomt, kltel\tn , belh, y.rd. 
~/mOf\III , 140 vllll1loo. 3S!-
4110 . 5-t 

SUMMER IUblol/lall 0jII1on 
P8<;IOU. thr ... bedlQC)M apatt· 
men~ I"", be"" , AC, p.,Klrog, I.vn
d'Y, POOl. on !)vlHnt 84l()/monlh. 
331-8002.IIOt' 00 8-1 

Postscripts Blank 
\toil or bring 10 Rm. 201 CommunlceUona Center, OudHn. la, n'Kt-day publle8\lOn It 3 pm, 
~ me., be odlted lor length, end In ge".,el , will not be pubilehed mor, then onc • . Notice 01 
_lor wtllcl1admlaalon I, Charged will nol be Iccepted, Notice 01 polillCel _II will not be 
~" xcept meellng ennouncamanta ot rllCOQnlled . tude nt group • . PI .... print. 

I ' ~ent ______________________ ~~ ________ ~ ____ __ 

~~[------------~------~--~~~~ 
o.y,datl, tim. _______ -!.!.:..:.:L.....-..-.!-'--...-.:.......!.:..._ 

~on ________________ ~~~--~--

'non to cell regarding tllie announcement 
Phone __ ~ __ _ 

TWO bedroom """ bey wl_, 
tu,n/IilM. SIID4eI June • to Avgull 
II. Thirty oeoonda""'" _ . 
354-814'.1ter 5 p.m. 5-1 

TWO bed,oom .po_, oIr con
dlllonirog, balcony, IIIIIY Clrptlod, 
"'5O/mon ... Cal 837-4133. 4-10 

ONI bedroom _menl •• 1I1Ib1t 
Moy 15, t280, cable .nd wall, paid, 
"C, grl", _ .on buliin • . 381-
3713, 4-10 

'UMMlIt .. blolll.1I opllon, ,...., 
bedroom. Two, th'Hor tour poopta. 
H/W paid, air conditioning, c_ 10 
c.mpu. , ,.....,.. 4-'7 

SUMME~ auD4el with fill ""lion. 
Two bed,oom, . ,~ Oath , .wlmmlrog 
pooi, on bu. lln., 1385, Cor.MI •. 
35'-1820. :1-30 

AVAILAILE In Moy. Two bedroom 
apartment. h.aVWater paid, .... netry 
I.ell lllll, bv.Mntl, walking dlltln.,., 
near hoapllal. 354-552 I, 
mornings, s...a 

SUMME~ IUbIt., c!tHP 1210. Fur. 
nl.nod. ciOlt, AC , cozy. Call 
35+2317 '-10 

OOWNTOWN, Linn Ba ..... two 
bed,oom """',nlll/od, lI,go, AC, 
.ummer Irnd/or fall tea .. l'IIUablt , 
521 N. Unn. Phon. 337-7128 or :IIi 1-
1381. To _ modol, 354-58&8. 5-1 

SUMMlIt .vblelllill opllon, one 
bedroom, WOOdlkM Dr""'. Oil, 
.. al., paid. SIII5, on bUllino. Call 
35+8347. 4-10 

IUMMER sub_ ev.llabl. now. 
Two bedroom, 1 ~ Ntha, Llntur~ 
nl. hed , with much more . 
S335/ monlh. 354_. .. 3 

FIVE mlnu .. walk 10 <Iownlown. 
overlooking 1 park, f.lrchlld 
SqUirt, Two bedroom turnittwd, 
cliln. lorgo, AC. dis_her. 817 
Ea" F.lrchllc1. 337-7128, 35'-8381. 
To ... modll, 354-\122t. &-8 

8UMMEA SUIlET/FALL OPTION. 
Close th, " bedroom, unfurnllhed, 
AC, dls h.e""'. HIW p.ld, porlllng, 
laundry, 15a3/ monlh. 337-8540. 4-8 

FALL special: large thrH bedroom, 
1000 .quare feet. Rent now for fa" 
and save. Heat/water paid, Don't 
wall long. no pela, oil-it, ... PO'~-
Ing. Call before 1 p.m. 0' •• Ie, 8 p.m. 
351-1 602. 5-1 

SUILET 0,," bedroom lpartmer/l, 
on.-two person., clot. In, AC, 
.vaU.ble May 13·"ugust 25, 
$240/monl~. 331-2512. 5-1 

LARGE, nice on. and two bedroom 
aparlmanll with deck/garage. 
Bulline, store and laundry wlthtn 
one bkx:k, 'a milfes welcome, no 
p .... Only S300 and 1350. Call 
b.fore 1 p.m, or after 8 p.m ., 351 ~ 

1502. 5-7 

eASEMENT ."leIency In qui .. 
hou .. four bloctl; from campus; 
S215; 337-4185. 5-6 

CHURCH SQUAAE, lwo bed,oom 
unfurnllhed, nlee location, trees, 
levndl'/, ~C, dl.h ..... her. 333 E. 
Chu,ch . Phon. 337-112S 0' 351-
5391. To .. e model, 35'-9Oee. 5-7 

TWO bedloom apartments, flv. 
block.lrom campus, plfklng, laun-
dryfaclllllos. 351-802IIe .... 'rog •. 5-
1 

SUMMER .vb'eliioll opllon. New 2 
bedroom, 2: bk)Ckl from campul, 
lIundry, pa,klrog . Call 354-es8l. 4-1 

CLOSE IN- trw minute walk to 
campUI, Jenerson Square, two 
bedroom furnished. Unique lbor 
plana. large apartment. , newly cat· 
peled, clean, h .. I1 ...... paid. AC. 
laundry in building, parking , 830 E. 
JeHeflon, quid!: walk to campus. 
For lummer and/or fall ~ .. Ing, 
pMn. 331-7121 0' 35 1-1391. 5--7 

SPACIOUS one bed,oom .plrt-
,...,,., heatlWMer patel, 010_ to 
hospital, 361-4104. H 

DOOOE HEIOHTS, two bed,oom 
furnished. Cktan. 1Irge, AC, dis.. 
hwallhar. newly carpeted, parkIng, 
laundry, only six apartments In 
buildirog. NOllI 10 eagle'. grocery. 
er8 NOrlh Dodgo. Summ.r Ind/O' 
fall lou" a .. lllbio. Phone 337-
7126 0' 351-6381. To _ model, 
354-6226. 5-1 

APRIL I'H, summer IUbletlflli 0fI-
lion, one bedroom, unfurnllhed. 
bUlline. Wettwind t Orlvl, $340, 
354-3146. ..9 

SUMMER .ublelliall option. New 3 
bedroom apenment. room for . , 
close to campuI, on butllne, Heat 
and water paid. S8OO/month. 354-
5561. 4-8 

OUIET localion, do .. in. Gilbert 
Arms, two bedroom, furnished, ' 
-'Y C",pOIM, cIaon, lI,go. AC, 
dl.h .... ".,. '813 North Gilbert. 331-
71260'351-53". To _ model, 
354-\1228. 5-6 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurnished Iw o bed room , 
h.atfiAiater paid, cent,al air, laundry 
and .tor.ge f.ellitlel, oft.street 
PI,klng, ~2O/monlh . 331-8287. 5-1 

WE mal<t Ihe FIRST WDIID In _ry 
01 <1 .. sllIl~ ad boIcI end In uppe, 
case, You eln add emptlasls10 'jour 
ad by making that word unique. In 
addition • • or a small fee you can 
hive other bold or upper caae 
word. In lhe teJl:t of your .d, 

OLD-FASHIONED 3 bed,oom 
aplrtment. Summer IUblet"lll ope 
tion. C lOM/campuI, 15~ plul ~ 
vlllitiei. ~-4 people. 35+0679. ..8 

EXCELLfNT Io<Illon, aum",., ooly, 
5 mloote. 10 campu •. 2 bedroom, 
lurnl_, AC HoII. ,,"ltr peld. 
Grt.,lor 3-4 poop1o. '38-2815, c.11 
soonto,", .. 8 

VlItY cI_ In, Vln Bv,on Manor. 
Lafge, clean two bedroom fur· 
nlohed. Hettlw .... p.,d, AC, portt-
1nIJ, leundry In bullCllrog. 3:/2-324 
North Van Bu,en, by M.rcy 
Hoopllal. for IUmme' .nd 10' loll 
..... , phon. 337-1128 0< 35' -
S38!. To _ modll, 354-8228. 5-7 

LOOK Qvlcl<, docto<o, ""' .... nd 
dtnlOl IIvdonlOlNow opec 'ou. ,h", 
bedroom Ipartmtnt, onty OM block 
~om ortn. and hPtP~.Io, , Yo bit .... , 
.1I1"",'Incaa, I .... dry 1oc11111oo. 011-
ItrHI pork lng, no pOI., ".'lIblo 
Augu. t 1. Call betor. 1 p.m, or after 
6p.m_351-1«l2. 5-7 

ONE boa,oom aponmtnl cloM 10 
campua Fuml"'ed . Tononl peyo 
ellCtrlOlty .nd go .. Svmmer aub-
101/1111 opllon . S225/monlh, 354-
8014 4-2 

SU-'I IUbIOIlloll proboblo. Two 
bed,oom, H/W paid, AC , dll-
h ...... or, diopoul, bye. Ho_ 
• mong "'0,11100. 338-8814. 4-g 

A"'1l •. NIce, _two btdroom 
unfurnl,hed, '1'11 mlnu4t walk to 
CMlPUl, 1111 option .vllloblt, 
_n A,m .. 440 • . JoIinoon. 
Phone 354'- 10 _ 0< 337-7128 
for mOrllnformatk)n. ~7 

'U_~ .ublol, ih", bedroom, 
two b."rooml. miCrOW'''t, AC, 
dock, 1," COblo, HIW palc1 , lu,-
n_, very CION, 1164-1333. 4-' 

FAU, ,...., ond Ihr. bed,oom vn-
turnl lhed. FfYe bkKlkl to p,ntlcr ••. 
HoII l •• 10' lurn_, L.vndry 
.nd 0"-." ... porklng. 361-1534,5-1 

CLOI,," , 0'" """ two _m 
.u'nl_ ............ fat,...., 0< 
!It", peoplo. 8ummer _ l1li 0p-

tion. No'ent 1"",_. 3:)1.,..0_ .. • 
lUMMI" _II"~, Two 
_oom 111,,,._, A , HIW PlId, 
ctoto. 35+112'. 4-, 

ATTIlACTlVI ""h., old .. bulltSl .... 
~om S2eO ..... A,bl .Judle _ ' 
011.1_, lII,nl_, .1I urllIt'" C 
.... pt ""'rlclly, _In,_, 
I, oir OPtIonIl. 337 __ . 4-1' 

IIU!iIMI~ IUbIoI/ '-M 0jII1on . LMgo 
Ih'H _m apertmtnl, AC, 
I.v",(ry, """ paid , _ .... _ 

384."83. ... 

I 

0 .. bed,oom ape_lo, rant. 
II!II 81. In Cor.Mllo. 1300 JulY ,.", 
_ . Av.l_ April 15. Cal 35.-
5314. 4-4 

IUILIAII 2 bed,oom condo, 
.voM.bI. AptU I. Ptll/chl_ ()I(. eorwe __ Iocollon. Canlrll 

AC, _ .u'nl ...... 8410. 331-
3483. 4-4 

TWO bedroom, .... VWlI.' paid, 
fooQ, he .. _ 10 C.mbv .. Call 
3»-2731 . 4-4 

IUILEAlIIICI new _menl fat 
.um".... Thr .. large bttdt'ooml, 
AC, d __ • Hoel.nd wII" 
paid. Van luren VlllaVI. 361-
8178. .... 

IUMMlIt IUblol/l.1I opllOn, on. 
_oom willi cenl,.' AClhNl, 
I305lmonth, w.'er fu,nlohed , 15 
INnut. walk to hOlpl1lrtl, bu. stop I' 
corner, quiet ." • . 338-3'84 
OIIenlngo. 4-4 

LUXUAY OlliE .EDllOOIol 
~VAILAILE NOW 

eorll'lllle, on !)VOllne, loundry, 0"
Itt ... perking, heat/w ... , IncJudlCl, 
S250. 35I-444I . 5-3 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

UnIque floor plan 
Many extras 

Available now 
West 81de 
337·5156 

8UM",EI'I lublol O!1lcloncy opll1-
monl. Un'urnlaftod, he.llwalll, peld. 
IIIr condtttonlno , Ctole to campUI, 
on bu.,Int. Call 331-1616. "" 

SUMMER IV bioi/loll ""lion , g'HI 
two bedroom. AC, heat/wate' paid , 
two bk>ck strom Currier, 3&4--
8013. 4-4 

1 & 2 Bedra •• Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pel considered 

Villey Fa .... Apia. 
2048 9th 51. , Coralville 

351·1138 

SUMME~ sublet/loll opllon. New 
three bedroom, Heat/ war .. paid, 
Close. 361-01978. 4-18 

~Wo wo,k hard 
tor y .... , mone~" 
DI CLASSIFIEDS 

IlEAT THE REST 
JOIN THE IESTI 

GardenIng, bu. Ind space to enJoy 
living. SAVE US wIIh ov' Ap,1I 
Fool's special. one-two bedroom. 
351 -8404. 4-6 

OIIE bedroom. t280, .... 1/"11.' 
paid, qvl.1 nelvhbo,hood. ~'oIfoblo 
Immedl.,eIy. 338-5341, 354-3855. 4-
16 

NEWER , spaciOUS welt side three 
bedroom tOwnhouse/condominium, 
1500 square teet, living room, flrmily 
room, full kllch.n, all appllanCel. 
11,t batns, off·street parking, 
bUlllne, no pets, famille. wek:Ome, 
$600-640, Cell befor. 1 p.m. or aft .. 
6 p.m. 351-1802. 5-7 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now leallng for fall luxurv 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom .partments three blocks 
from downto'rWn at 505 East 
Burlington. featuring decks, two 
baths. microwaves, dllhwAhars, 
I,eecable TV, h •• I/ ... I., paid. 351-
0441. 5-3 

K,DS end pelt OK. IWO bedroom, 
air, on bulllne, $320, AvaU&b1e 
anvtlme, call before 4 p.m. 364-
645S. 4-5 

LUXUAY WEST SIDE 
2 eEDllOOM 

AVAILAIlE NOW 
Convenient do .. ·ln location, fully 
ca,peled Ind newly Poalnlod . EJrt,. 
ctnn. ltundry, off-street parking. 
S345. 351-044I. 5-3 

2 BEDROOM opt. e""ilable Im_ 
medletely. Fall option, cloll-In , 
laundry, parking. spacious, Incredl
blo p,'c.- S330, ... bo".ble. 351 -
3281 . 4-3 

DOWNTOWN, DubUQue Mano" two 
bed,oom Iv,nlshed , newly c.,p.led, 
eI •• n, AC, dlshwalher, 414 5 . 
Dubuque. Phone 337-1128 0' 351· 
5391. 5-7 

LARGE eHlcM!nC)' available now. full 
option. Clean . quiet, 6 btockl 
hoopilll , H/W pelc1. AC. Ilund,y, 
bvllin • . S250/mo. 338-4184. 35+ 
6715. 4-3 

SUMMlIt IUbltL one bednlOm. Yov 
can'l gol any clo .. , Ihln ihl •. 331-
1813, keep Irylng, 4-3 

ONE bed,oom on Ooke,eal. 
a •• n.ble April I , do .. to Unl,. ,,11y 
H .. pltll • . Heal/walar pold, no 
chlld,en or pell, S280. Call Colleon, 
33I-S3\I1.fIer 3 P.IoI. 4- 3 

ONE bedroom with den or eecond 
bed,oom, vllilly ,oom, 1115 plvo 
gil .nd tlectrlclly. Call coitlCt .,.., 
5 P.M .. 318-110\4-6404. 4-3 

FIVE block. ',om downlo"n, 
Coleg. Court, I"", bedroom vntur
nflhed/furnilhed, large, clean. 
~Vwlt.r paid. laundry, parking, 
AC, dllh_er. By 1O,0,1I1tt In 
rooldlf1I1.I., ... Only 5 mlnvte WII' 
10 c.mpu •. 1121 E. tollego S1. Svm
mer and/or talf _H' .val/lrble. 
PIIone 331-1128 or 351-8381. To 
_model.3S4-e781 . 5-1 

SUMMER IUblol, loll option , Ia,g' 3 
bed,oom, AC, DW, clo .. , 1525. 331-
6150 • .."Ings. 4-2 

SUMMER lublel, tall opllon , ,...., 
bed,oom aparlmenl, "'"MI .. p.'d, 
c_, 1375. 354-1381. ..5 

THREE bed,oom .ubl_11I1I op
lion. Clo .. In, I Yo belnl, HIW pa". 
338-e489. ... 

AVAlLAILE no .. : 2 bed,oom In 
Cor.MII. on !)vllint. R.nl 
negolioOIt. 35+ 1833. 3-25 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two and thIM bedroom 

.Very large 
• Very elo .. 
• Appliance, 

• H.at and Wlltr paid 
• Laundry I,eillll .. 
• Off-lIr", parking 

taN/lOG 

354·5831 

"W •• rll. hlrrd 
lor yov, montyl" 
01 CLASSlFIlDt 

..... n.&AI£ 
AVAILAILE oIUNt 011 AUGU,T 

_ two and Ih'H bedroom, .. ry 
la'8' , v.r~ clOI'1 Ipplllrnc •• , 
h .. I/...... paid, laundry lecMId., 
011 .. "101 perllirog . 11251Il00 _ . 
384.1131 . ..,. 

~ 

TWO bed,oom townhou_, 
Corllwtllo, .. 11_ Immodlatlly, 
lit bolh, luH _ , 01".
but, _y fAlru. ~/monlh. Catl 
111-0101; _ngo351-t3II. 4-27 
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A'-ARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
"'IE,tnt 'til Ap,1I1 ...... _ . Now 
...go two bed,oom I" 4-plo" 
CorIIY1~, ... It', 111_, d,.peo, III 
1PIIIio"... fnctvdea , on bu ..... _ 
Call 351-8541 or 31:101411 c_.:10 
30 

I'U~NIIHID 2 bed,oom ._ lor 
'vmmer, 2 block. from Cur,Ior, AC, 
c.blt, C.1I35+0160. 3-30 

SUIoIMI~ .. bioi, tall opllon, 3 
bed,oom, _ 10 c.mPU', AC. 
laUndry, dllhwUhet', h .. t Wlrler 
p.'d. 35'-2IIeo. 4- It 

AVAlLASLl lm"'-tely. New 1Ien
ton Manor condorNnlum. for rtnt. 
Mk:rowo,.. dl.hwlllter, AC, 11 ... -
dl'/ fOCIlIlIos, w.lller/dl'/er hOOk
upo. bullin • . P,lce negollable. Call 
35'-3024. 4-23 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom ap.rtment • . 
H.at, air eondlllonlng, water 
PAID. Near hospll,la and 
ShOpping. On bUlllne , 2 
pools. Ample cl08ets. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.-F,!. 8-12, 1-5 p.m . 

338-1175 anyllme. 
OHIce hou,s, Monday-Friday 
8-12, '-5 p.m .. S8" 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 W"t Benton, Iowa City 

8UMME~ .uble!, loll OjIIlon, two 
bedroom tumllhed, hAt/WII'., 
paid. cloto. 3:)1.1880. 4-10 

NO AENT ~EOUCTION 
ON 2 lEOAOOM 

1355-$385 
Hoel, .1, C<lndltionitg, w •• er PI'.1D. 
On bu,l lne, n.lr, hot~tall and 
shopping, two POOII, .mplt c_ ... 
Co1l3. I 175 .nVllme. Ofllce hou", 
Mondoy-F,lday 8-12 , 1-5 p.m., 
Salv,day .0-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
A~AIITMENTS. 4-It 

3-4 bedroom apt., 2 blocks from 
Currie, H.II, hNI. al, . eIect,lclly all 
paid. On Cambua and city bva 
,oul • . 1510. Collanytlmo, 35+ 
7615. ..g 

ONE bedroom ••• cellenl location, 
he.tlwat.r Included, avlilable 1m· 
modltlely. CaM 618-2541 , 618-
28"9. 3-30 

NEW 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished 

May 1 S-Augu.t 15 
Sublet 

Acros, from Arena 

337-6968 

SUILEASE Ih,ee bedroom, y.a, 
old , HIW paid, AC, dlahwall/e" 
laundry, clo .. to campus, Ivailibl. 
May. 337-8418. ..20 

WE refinanced, re nt reducedl $400 
plus rente two bedrOOMS, ap· 
pllances, garlge In own.r occupied 
'~ple. , Families wek»me, pets 
posslble, Coralville, 351·8.t60 or 
351-43113 10' .ppolnlment. .. 30 

ONE bedroom eparrmerrt, 1300, 
h.at and wlter furnlahed, thr .. 
block. from <Iownlown. 351-2244. " 
17 

FREE "C, uti lilies. Summe' ... btt!, 4 
huge bedroom. 2 fu ll bath!, flJr. 
nlshed duplex, 3 blocks trom 
downtown, off-srreet parking, laun· 
dl'/. 338.2061. :10211 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 
1,2, and 3 
bedroom 

apartments 
• Water paid 
• On busline 

• Close to shopping 
• Pool 

• Clubhouse 
No pets 

Phone anytime 

354-3412 
980 21st AVE.PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom con· 
dominium, furnished, water paid. 
AC, washer/dry.r , dlspoIII, dl.
hwasher. by Flnkblnt. busline, r.hl 
n.gollabla, Evenings 33H271 . .... 30 

SUMMER avblet. lall opllon Ilh,u 
3115), 2 BR, heallw'le, PlId, AC, 
dl.hwaahe" loundry, '380. aoe E. 
CollOQ" phone 331-1881 or 331-
6551. 4-2 

LAROE two bed,oom. C.,pel, con-
1,11 air. W.ter .nd "l'bIe TV peld. 
351-025I1venlnv.. "16 

NEW 1. 2. 3 
IEDIIOOI APT8, 

Weel8lde , on campus 

RWOMI.EIEIT 
Negotleble 1,,_. 

Available May, June, Aug . 

337·5158 

THE CUFFS 
New Wee bed,oom lu.ury ap.rt
ments, 1, 150 equar. feet , fully car· 
peted , two bettta, p.Uo. decks, air 
condlllonlng , prlvala PlrIIlrog wIIh 
automatic door opener, Hat/wat.r 
furnished , laundry fiCIIIUII, .Jt
cell.nl location acrotl from T.rrlll 
Mill Plrk. On bv.line, d .. lgned lor 
qvlol, .paciov. IIvlrog, Noo! '''''ng 
10, MlY. 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe twO-bedroom 

condominiumsi 
• Convenl."t west-aide 

locatlonl 
• Right on the bu,llnel 
• Unique .nergy· 

eHlelent deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For IIntal Inform.tIon 

Call Martha It: 
384-3211 

Urban Housing 
Mlnagem."tltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 
exclu.lv. A,pen Lakl 
one·bedroom con· 
domlnlums aVIIl.bl, for 
.ub-.... eI 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'-ARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom, Co,.MIII, .1" IP
pll_., eiOH 10 """"""g, !)Vallnt. 
351-0102, 351-8311 .... nlnge. ..,3 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIcely landacopocl , wall-m.I ... ,n", 
comp"l wtth mlture trMI Md 
Ihrubl, on .... t. offa. prompt main. 
lin"""", lIundry Iocllh,", OUIdoor 
grtll., noor UnI ... ,.~ Hoopital •. on 
bu.llno .. ,th III .. ." co,po!tCI, wIIh 
drapel Ind kitchen appllence. fur. 
nllhad , AC. On. bedroom I,om 
..... nd 2'. ',om SHO. Ovletloco
Uon, no pets or chUdran , Garagl 
vwn.n • .,.lIab .. II .KIt •. Ca" Eteenor 
If 351-I106d.y. or 331-IMI 
OYtnlngo. 4-20 

NONSMOKINO p,of ... lonol. lo,g • . 
one bedroom apartment , glrrlOl, 
<10It, boou'!lul. 1340 plvI vIlIIU .. , 
Jvn • . 331-4070. 4-23 

SUMMEI'I t vblt!, 1.11 ""lIOn, 1",
niIMd. two bedroom, H/W paid , • 
minute Wlrlk campu., Evenings, 
351-5158. 3-30 

S'ACIOUS 2-bed,oom ap.rtm.nt 
deck. I lr, dishwasher, drapes. 
1,.lIlbl. Immedlelely. CIII 331-
9899 or 351-1414. 3-28 

SUMMlIt 1Ubtt! , 1011 OjIIlon, new 
thr .. bed,oom apartment, 
heat/we,t.r paid, air conditioning, 
clo". 338-,027. 4-12 

SUBLET: Now or M.~, nflW, .. 
bedrooms, AlC, aun d4tCk. clOM-ln. 
364-6828. ..,2 

LA~OE one bed,oom apartm.nl, 
ck)ae..ln, west side, near U ot I 
Ho.pltaja, on buli lne , hell/water 
Ivrnlllled. S320Imonlh. 338-1056, 
351-1333. 4-01 

LOCAL PU8LIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91.1, KCCK 68.3, KUNI 
80.9; AM : WSUl910, 

IUMMEA svbl ..... 1.11 OPtion. 
Ihree bed,ooms. AC, HIW paid. 5 
bkx:ks from campuI, laundry in 
bv'."rog. CIII .... nlrog ., 354-8584. :10 
211 

AVAlLASLE Immedl .. ely, lwo 
spacioul two bedroom apartments, 
close·ln. CoralvIUe, butllnes, dls
hwashllf , laundry. 1350/month , 351-
4235 evening • . weekend. . 4-24 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, aero .. from 
Dlnlll School/Ca",., A' ..... 
utilities pa id, oH-It,eet parking, 
Itorao. I pace, laundry facilities , 
•• allable IMMEDIATELY. 338-6851, 
338-6558. 3-28 

THREE bedroom, summ., sublet, 
roll opllon . .. alk 10 hospllal, AC , dis
hwaaher, Ilundry, he8tJtMa,er paid, 
rent negotiable, 351-a248 
evenings, 4-26 

SUMMER sublat, three bedroom 
clO.lo Clrmpus, HIW paid, laundry, 
pa,k lng. Cell 338-3182. "24 

CAMPUS APARTIoIENTS 
One bedroom furnished/ 
unlurnlshed *y elose·ln, Summer 
and/or falileasei available. Clean, 
t,eatlwater paid, laundry, 
AC. Phone 331-1128 or 351-6391. 3- ' 
29 

SUMMER ... blel. IoH opllon. two ' 
bedroom, ott""reel parking, good 
loeation, nelt to Eaole's, 1a'fW.st 
" .U.R. "nl, HIW paid . 35+_. 3-
28 

SUMMER .vbIOl , lall opllon, 2 
bedroom, AC, tree Clrb .. , 
microwave , H/W paid , balcony. 3M. 
6231l. 3-28 

OPPORTUNITY. Sublet one 
bedroom apanmenl , large and nice, 
availab\e now. 338-321. evenings 
and weekends. 3-28 

SUMMER sub lei, 1.11 opllon, 
SpacfOUI 2 bedroom, do,., HIW 
paid, AC. 354-6825. 3-28 

SU .... ER subl.t, 1 bedroom fur. 
nlshed, AC, laundry, PlrIIlng . "nl 
negotleble. 338-93112. 8-11 p.m.3-28 

LARGE nice efflCloncy, SoUlh 
Dodge, $28S/monl n, summer sub· 
I .... , lall opl lon. Call 338-40 15, 
keep Iry;ng. 3-29 

$316 
Leasing tor summer and fall, new 2 
bedroom 8J*1menll, Refrloerator. 
d ishwalher, stoYe, dIsposal, large 
ck)Set space. AC, laundry facilities. 
Close to Un iversity Hospita ls and 
bvslln • . Call 331-8888 0' 331·1449, 
0,351-6822. 4-11 

SUMMER sublease , taU option, 3 
bedroom, close to campus, 
S563/month, heat & water paid. Call 
~5"0688. 3-29 

TEN month leaae. 1320 and $350. 
Includea heal and water. 351 -
241S. 4-19 

SUIlET now ,...., bed,oom .part
ment, excel"nt loe.ton, AC, dis
hwalhet, Mat/water paid, ,InO" 
$298, dOul/1o $381, .,,'lable Moy 
1 at. Call33Jl..8062 after 6. 4-2 

TWO bedroom Iplnmen', 
s..75 /monttl . utlllUes paid lIKc.pt 
phone, • blocks rrom campus. 354-
MIa rrom 8-5 p.m. " -2 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartment.1 
Roomm.t .. 

• Very clO.e, w81k 10 
campus 
• La,ge newer I , 2 and 3 
bedroom unlurnlshed a 2 
bedroom furnished 
• HEATIWATER PAID 
• Off-street parking 
• Laundry laellllle8 

337-7128 
1-12, • .e p.m. Mon-Frl 

or by appolntm,nt. 
11 no answer, 351-8391 . 

poslinos on front door 
4101 E. Ma,klf 

FURNISHED ",mme, .Ublo .... 
Ralston Cree., 3 bedroom. 
.pBCklul, alr~conditloned , cable 
paid . large bdlroom, 3S4-88AS . • -
13 

AVAILAILE NOWl Svbl .... nice 
quiat one bedroom apartment In 
Coralville, h .. t and Wlrt.r Included. 
On buliin • . Renl negotl.bll. Call If
ler 4 p.m. 338-2891. 4-18 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroOm furnished/ 
unfurnished, SUmmer and/or tall 
lea,.s, C~an , large, short walk to 
campus, Heal/water paid, 
Ilundry, ~C. Phon. 337-1128 01 
351-8391. 3-29 

TWO bedroom furn ished. parking, 
rent negoliable. ctose. summer sub· 
leI. 354-8069. 4-4 

AALSTON CREE~ APTS. 
Downtown, new, I.rge, 3 blockS to 
campus. 2 and 3 bedrOOm unfur. 
nllhed. Heat/ wller paid, baJconlet, 
AC, l.undrV, d ishwasher , ap. 
pllances l ola of closet! lor storage. 
On corner of Burllng10n and Gilbert 
802-406 S. Gllben 51. Fo, .. mmer 
SUbleasing and/or faille ... phone 
331-7128 0' 351-5391 . 3-21 

HELP! W.·,. g,advatlngl Sub
leallnollall option on three 
bedroom apartment. Free couchl 
35.t-8882betoral0.,m. 3-28 

TWO bed,oom'. CortMMe. S260. 
laundry , parking. bUI. no pet. or 
chlld .. n.351-2415. 4-20 

SUMMER out" ..... own Ivml.h.., 
room, mlcrowavel Few blocks 
campus, 354- 6<491. 4-13 

TWO bedroom. east Side, air, W/O 
on each fiDeM' , near soopplng, bus, 
water paid. Reasonable ren' 337. 
4242, ah., 5 p.m. 338-4114. 4-2 

SUMMER Pentacr .. 1 Apartmenl. 3 
bedroom, shared 2 males. Fantastic 
locetion. 1018 of opllona. C1l135+ 
8414. 4-11 

BEST deal In town, deluxe two 
beclroom. Wel t sIde rental con· 
dominium, terma negotiable. Call 
354-3501. 4-24 

LAAGi one and two bedrooml. 1 V. 
belh" pooi, cen',al .Ir, corpel , 
dr_. laundry. bv o, no pell . $310-
1340. 351-2415. 4-20 

SUMMER .ublot, tall Opllon. 3 
bed,oom, 1510 . .... I/wal.r paid . 
351-7143. 3-29 

SUMMER ,ublet, lall optlcn, one 
bedrOCN'J'\ , near University Hospitals, 
AC , laundry, pa,k lrog. bu •. $285, 
neat/ waler paid. 351-a113, 4-2 

NEAR campus , ont bedroom, 
he.I/".ler peld, AC, S363. 338-
9'48. ..3 

TWO bedroom on Oakcrest , laun· 
dry, AC, Hf W paid, three tenanta, 
$162 Bach. 354-8134. 4-11 

SUMMER .vblii. 1111 option . lwo 
bedroom, heat/wI'., plrld, AC, 
cia .. 10 Unlv."l1y Hospilll •. 1426. 
MlY I, ... 338-4183. 4-20 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Three bedroom unfurnished. Sum· 
mer and/or fall lea .... Llrgest (10 
closeta/apt), clean, close-In, new, 
dlsnwasher , AC, lIundry, 
H.all".ler pold . Pho ... 337-7128 or 
351-8391. 3-29 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to Ihe hospital on the west side_ Not fBr from 
campus . Congenial and happy tenants. 
Millionaire accomodations with affordable 
renl. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton 51. 
Look for our sign. All of .h ls plus: 

, Dishwasher 
• DispoIBI 
• Central Air 
• Wa.her/dryer 
• Carpet/drape. 

.2'11 bath. 
• Flnl.hed ba .. ment 
,BuI .. rvice 
• Two parking spacII 

per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be 8 Walden RIdge Tenant 
or owner and live In lUXUry. 

Call 337·4242 • 337·4195 
After 5 p,m, 338·4774 

WESTWOOD WHtalde oportmanl. 
10'5 O.kc,,", with gorlQo .nd 
laundry room. hwo bedroom 
townhQu ... cIoIe to U. 0' IOwa 
Hoopital., on bu.lln • . 338-7058, 
354-5997. "24 

PENTACREST APT8. 
Down,awn, aoross the strll8t from 
c.mpuI, 1, 2 end 3 bedroom unfur
n ls n.d . large , clean , AC . 
Heat/W.I., paid, laundry. 
You can', gel any ciDler than thlll 
FOf lummer sublease and lor f.1I 
option., phone 331-1121 0,351-
5391 . 3-211 

ART ITUDIOI 
"RT STUDIOS or ofl ic. apoe., 
vlllhltt Inclvdod. THE VINE 
.UILo/NO. 337-9241. 35 1-9803. 3-
26 

O"ICIIPACI 
POR RINT 
OOWNTOWN, oNiet speoa lor ,.n~ 
800-1,000 SQuire '"t. Will flni,h to 
.vlll .. ant. 338-0354. 4- 3-

HOUSE, aummer eubleVIal1 option, 
31A1 bedrooms. close '0 campus. 
35'-0403. 5-1 

NEWLY remodeled. thr.e bedroom 
plus. 130 SOwery 51, .. 1. 331-2250 
Iher8p.m. 5-8 

LARGE flv. bedroom house, 11'; 
baths, off·.lre.t parklno, aVlilable 
Avvv.1 I. Only seoo, close 10 
campuI, Call before 1 p.m, 0' .fter 6 
p.m. 351-1602. 5-1 

HOUII'OR 
IALI 
HICKORY HIU PARK fa Io<Iled 81 
Ihe end of Bloomington Street In 
east Iowa Clly, It has many Iralls 
which are great for hiking or cross· 
country skIIng . 

MANVILLE HIIOHTS. Unique 
.maller home, garaoe, central air. 
.hade trMS. walk to Hancher, elty 
park, Hospitals and Law. Oak floors, 
slldlnO dOOrs and sIdeboard, 
Praltle-style lights. large porch 
overlooking Old Capltcl. 126 
Rich ards Street. low 80's. 351-
7551. 5-2 

DUPLIX 'OR 
RINT 
SUBLET thru July. Large, 2 
bedroom brick dupknc, Towr.crest 
area. 2727 Wayne Avenue. Air, car· 
pet, hookups, exira storage, garden 
spot. Rent reduced Irom S.t 15 to 
.350 plu. vlll"'ea. Call Kalhy, 358-
2563 (8-51 or 354-8491. Avalieble 
immedlalBly. ..2 

SMALL lwo bedroom dvple., 4lh 
Avenue Place. Cor.lville. $275.00-
$295.00.354-5 150. " 16 

HICKORY HILL PARK Is local.d al 
the end of Bloomington Streel In 
east Iowa City. II has many trails 
which are or.at 'or hiking or cross· 
country Skllflg . 

MOBILI HOM. 
POR RINT 
NICE. clean 12x60 two bedroom for 
,ent or 118~ . Busllne, ton-venlent tor 
colleoe students Includes stOV8, 
refrigerator, washer end air con • 
dit ioning, 351-7784 an)'1lme, 5-7 

MOBILI HOMI 
'OR IALI 
1172 Cardinal Craft 14)[68. well In· 
suleled, CIA. WID, lull appliances. 
deck, Shed. storage, busllne, 64S--
2184 ahe, 5. 5-8 

1 • • 10 two bedroom, AC, ap· 
pliances, Shed, remodeled bath. 
Aaklng $8,900, cell 354-0360. ' -9 

IMMACULATE 12><60 two bod,oom 
Park E.tate at Bon Alre. SIOWl, 
re frigerator, ~ntral air Included. 
Cell aftar 5:00 p,m. weel(days , 
anytime weekend'. 354·SW90. 4-9 

12><45, two bedroom. AC. ap
pl lanc ... shed. low fct rent. on 
busllne. perfect for students, $4000. 
331-4421. 4-8 

MODERN MANOR INC., ne .. 
development and sates center, 
leaturlng quality.built SChull homes, 
130 Hlghwsy 1 West. Iowa C,ly. 338-
5311 4-30 

to.so two bedroom, shed, busline, 
low rent , remodeled, $2,200. 338-
2136. 4-2 

2 BEDROOM, 12x8Q, mobile home, 
excellent condItion. new carpet, AC. 
applilnces, shed. 354-9194. keep 
Irylng. 4-2 

1115 Schull ,...., bedroom, conl,.1 
.1,. 12.65, ".000 or boat ofler. 284-
0151 In Muacllint _ 5. Movo 10 
low. City co.1I only 13001 3-21 

2 IDRM ,ecen~ ,.mod.led, AC, 
washer, on bu.llne. 15,2001 
Negotiable. 331-3912 evenlngo.4-16 

.0dO. bl'galn " $2Il00. Ap
pllances. partly furn ished, eXClIi'l'lt 
locallon. 354-6828. 4-4 

NEW ''''' 
16 .60 IIUt!! 
14. 10 It 4,995 

10 used t2 wid" slaning at $1250 
15 used 1.4 wid .. 81art1ng al $41M 
FInancing available. In,.rest 18 k)w 

as 12% on selected homes. Phon. 
FREE. 

1-800-132-l1li6 
We trade lor an)1hlng of value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
0" ••• IInlo, SAVE. lot. 

Highway 150 SoUlh 
Hazellon, IA 5064 I 

'-6 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 , 
.3 

2 

• 
.0 

14 

3 

T 

It 

15 

17 •• I' 

11 22 23 

Print name, addrH' & phone number below, 
Mam. __________________________ __ 

Phone 

4 

• 
t2 1. 
20 

24 

Add~IBI ________________________ ___ Clty _____ _ 

No. day to run _____ Coilimn "'adl", Zip _______ _ 

To Ilgure COlt muHlply the number 01 worda • Including addres8 and/or 
phone number. tim. the appropriate rat. given below, eoat equala (num· 
ber of word a) 1I (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Rllunde, 
1 - 3 dlYs ......... 44$/word (SUO mIn.) 
.. - 5 days ......... 5Ot/word ($5.00 mIn.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chicle or money order, or IIOP 
In our offIces: 

8· 10 d.y . ............ 634/word ($8.30 min.) 
30 days ........... $1 .31/word ($13.10 min.) 

The Dilly low.n 
111 Communlc.tlon, C.nt" 
corner of Coli. a MadllOn 
Iowa CIty 12242 U3-t201 

, 
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PRE ·PRICED 

General Mill. FAMILY PACK 

~INE FLAVORS 

lell~g'. SMUCKER'S 
PRE·PRICED 

IIUMIILE IlEE. STAR· KIST Wheatie. C.r.al Whit.~loud 
Toilet i •• ue 

~~aft Valv .. ta 
.... Spr.ad op- art. Grap. Is'g¢ CREAMY DR EXTRA CRUNCHY Jam or J.lly OR CHICKEN OF THE SEA "0'. pkg. 2.lb. pIo .. Jif FROZEN 

WATER 011 OIL PACK 6 ,oil pIo,. 188¢ 1$319 
32·01, J.r Birds Ey. 

Chu~k 1$159 
Peanut Butt.r 

1$119 Awak. 
Light una 12·0 • . lor 

12·oz. can 
' .S.Ol. Cln 189¢ 149¢ 189¢ 

At Eagle, 
the Key Buy 

symbol is 
your key to 

greater ualue! 
Check the 

shelvesJor 
Key Buys 

on a uarlety 
oj products! 

16· 0Z. RETURNABLE BOTTLES 

Pep.ior 
Diet Pep.i 

1$ ~~ 
"CbarUe 
Blown'. 
'c,cloped' ... 

Thl. Week 
Volume Seven 

$~9 
VOLUME ONE ONLY 4'~ .och 

NO .. HI ...... OAOCIfIIT PUflCttAK UQUlllllfD 

..,.;. , 

STAR·KIST. CHICKEN OF SEA. 
BUMBLE BEE · WATER OR OIL PACK 

Chunk 

1ii~~ 
PRE·PRI 

CREAMY OR EXTRA CRUNCHY 

Jif 
Peanut Butter 

9~~ 
jlr 

D j iiRigTi'oaf White Bread .. 2O~LIO'14 7¢ 
<i LADY LEE· FIVE FLAVORS • 

D ~ Sandwich Cookies. 32-o • . pk,. 1.19 
<i YELLOW OR WHITE • 

D ~ Lady Lee Popcorn .. 4·lb. pkg . 1.39 
<i~~~ ¢ D ~ Circus Peanuts ......... 14·0 • . ~ 98 
<i KELLOGG·S · NINE FLAVORS 

D ~ Pop-Tarts ........... 10.51011'01.Pk9.89¢ 
GENERAL MILLS · PRE·PRICED 

D j Wheaties Cereal ........ '·o •. pkg. 66¢ 
SMUCKER', • 

D j Grape Jam or Jelly .. 32 ' 0 • . I.' 1.1 9 
D l' SLICED. CRUSHED OR CHUNK · IN JUICE 7 2 

~ Lady Lee Pineapple .... 20'0'. can ¢ 
l' HARVEST DAY • SLICED 

D ~ Yellow Cling Peaches .. 2,.0 •.•• n89¢ 
NEW THIS WEEK! 
THE PERFECT COMPLEMENT TO YOUR 
STRAWBERRIES 'N CREAM COOKWARE. 

1Jrli~;:;:;::;;:rltm ~ STRAWBERRIES 'N CREAM BAKEWAREI 

Tbi. Week'. Featuret ¢ 
Individual 89 
Souffle/Baker each 
ALL If(MI AVAILUlE EACH W[EII: NO MINIMUM PURCHASE RfDUUI(D 

o GR;;erlc White Bread .... ,1'0 .. ,0.,25¢ 
D GENERIC · PLAST.C JUG '1 73 

2% Lowfat Milk ........ gollon • 

GENERIC 69¢ o Pretzel Twists ............ 11-0'. bog 

GENERIC 4 9 ¢. o Corn· Chips ............... I ·o • . bog 

D <i ROYAL PINt( IRAND • NORTH PACIFIC • 1 7 9 
.l Pink Salmon . . . . . .. 15.5·0'. co. • 

i THllEE VARIETIES 3 9 ¢ o ~ Libby's Beans .......... 14' 0'. con 

i • DllPOSAILE DOUCHE '1 9 2 o ~ Massengill ........ Iwlllll·o •. pIo, . • 

O <i • 10UOUET. IUllLE lATH OR lATH OIL BEADS • 1 7 2 
.l Calgon Bath ........ 15'0 •. bel • 

0 , · 'IIOIlICO" '1 28 .l Baby Fresh Wipes .. 40-... bOI • 

O j · OlLLETTE '5 2 9 Airs Cartridges ..... 15..," 1'111· • 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Bonele •• 
Chuck Roa.t 

$1~8 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Bonele •• 
Pork Chop. 

$2~ 

USDA GRADE A 

Fr,I~9. Chicken, 
Whole 

84~ 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Bonele •• 
Stewing a .. f 

$l~ 
D ' OLD FASHIONED • 8 

~ Sliced Slab Bacon ..... LB. 1.1 
USDA GRADE A • BONELESS • 

DChicken Breast ......... LB. 2.99 
D i ITUK· UMM • ALL IEEF • eo IECONO IIUL • 3 98 

.l Sandwich Steaks ... 24-o •. pkg . • 

LENTEN SEAFOOD IDEASI 
PIER 12 '3 26 D Fresh Cod Fillets ....... LB. • o PIER 12 • FRESH • 

Haddock Fillets ......... LB. 3.76 
D i MRS PAUL·S· 3 VARIETIES · UGHT AND NATURAL '2 68 

~ Fish Fillets .......... 12-0 •. pkg. • 

. l' CELLO PACt( • 

D.l Turbot Fillets .......... LB. 1.48 . 
j HIGH·LlNER· PEELED a DEVEINED • 

D Shrlm Pieces ...... 11-0 • . I'll;. 5.48 

BRIDGFORD 

Shankle •• 
Smoked Picnic 

¢ 
LB. 

ANY SlZE PACKAGE 

Fre.h 
Ground Be.f 

$1~8 
i LADY LEE · PORK. IUF Oil CHICKEN 1 9 ¢ 

D.l Ramen Noodles ......... 3~I. pkg . 
, WIDE OR EXTRA WIDE 7 2 ¢ o ~ Lady Lee Noodle •..... "~I. pkg . 

O FOR ALL OCCASIONS L.a 100A 
Laurel Cards ~me"" ••••• lOCh o"~mILO 

O i • TOOTHf'UTE • 1 22 
~ Aqua Fresh ......... U-OI. 'ubo • 

<i • FIRST AID SPRAY '1 24 o ~ Bactlne ............... 2~ •. bli. • 

o i • ACETAMIHO_N '2 36 
~ Llqulprin ............ 1.11-.... bll. • 

0 ,· FOR ACNE '2 6 ~ Oxy 5 Medication .... 1."'~ bll. • 8 

LARGE 48 SIZE 

California 
Navel Oranges 

19.~ 

No limited 
quantities. No 
minimum pur
chase re
quired. Just 
extra value! 

~_, Eagle Key 
Buys ... our 
savings are 

:5~~~11 your savings! 

resh Cri.p 
Pa.cal Celer, 

59.~ 
." Wa.hington 

FRESH JUICY 2 ' ¢ 
D' Anjou Pears LB. 9 
FRESH 

]UIIII&o~"~ Tender 
5i1imm Asparagus 

CBECKUSOUT o l' HINCKLEY a SCHMITT 7 4 ¢ 
~ Drinking Water. . . . . . .. 121·0 • . bU. 

D ' BANOUET· FROZEN $ 2 4 2 
.l Chicken Nuggets ... 12·0r.pkg. • o STOUFFER'S · FROZEN • 1 98 
Beef Chop Suey ...... 12-0'. pkg. • D MONTEREY JACK. COLBY LONGHOR,", OR MOZZARELLA CHUNK '2 43 
Lady Lee Cheese ....... nd .. ~::;~:~ • 

l' CHEESE SPREAD '3 1 9 D.l Kraft Velveeta ...... R· lb. pk;. • 

D l' FAMILY SIZE · HEAVY DUTY '4 57 
~ Purex Detergent. .. '41 ' 0 •. pkg. • 

D ' HEAVY OUTY LIQUID · WITH FABRIC SOFTENER • 3 08 
~ Purex Detergent ... , 80' 0 •. bll. • 

l' FABRIC SO"ENER SHEETS $1 62 D.l Purex Toss'N Soft .. 40·.,. pkg. • 

Frozen 
Bird. Eye Awake 

'4 !. t4 cln 

White Cloud 
Toilet Ti •• ue 

1$1~! 
o <i DOVE 68¢ 

t4 Bath Size Soap ......... C.75·0 • . W 

O " FOR LAU,",DRY • CO,",CENTRATED $4 98 
.. All Detergent ..... ' · lb. 13·01, pk" • 

O " FOR LAUNDRY · HEAVY DUTY LIQUID '5 89 
J Wisk Detergent ..... 121'.1. bU. • o " FINAL TOUCH · FAMILY SIZE $1 3' 5 
~ Fabric S.oftener . . . .. ~ .••. bU. • 

O ' · ANTISEPTIC 

J Sea Breeze Lotion .. 10' 0. bli. '2.99 
O i * CONDITIONER OR $ 

J Enhance Shampoo. 1I,0'. b.,. 2.69 o ' * SHAMPOO • 

.l Selsun Blue .......... 4· OUli. 2.42 
0 , * ALL FORMULAS • 

~ Raye Hair Spray .... to~~'::~~ 1.64 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"flrlcea "'ocU .. ~ ... ' W."IIdIy. 1I."h 21th th, ... h 
TuoocIIy. AprN ,.,.. I ..... , .... dfoo. 01 ... "n" .... : 

K., Bu,. It ••• ,,. '''',"VI mecM po •• 'bie Ihrough 
menu'K'''''''' I .... po'." p,omotlonll lI'owlnc •• 0' 

..... pl ....... purch_ •. Look lor mo, ••• 

.. 0 ...... through ... u ..... y 8:00 
to 8100 pm •• u .... 8:00 .m to tJSDA rood 8tu1p I 
7100 ..... ~ COapea. Aceeptedl 
~~~~~--~~----~ 


